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EDITORIÂL NOTES. againat the Rector's politico-religious in- dogmatical, critical, and so forth-and gentleman is an indisputable authority
tolerance bas marked an era in the his- yet be obliged to keep up the steam, to upon Quebec and Catholicity. At- least

WE WERE AsKEb by a subscriber tO tory of the Anglican chnreh of Blair- never make even the slightest deviation, he thinks so himself; and if his liearers
give the exact number of membei's in gowrie, Scotland. and to be ready to daah off these effu- believe so, it iatters little to the insig-
the House of Lords. Four hundred and sions as rapidly as an ordinary letter; nificant rest of the worlid.
sixty voted on the Home Rule question; Ir rumor speaks truly, we are soon to pérhaps, even to write then while-listen-
but there are five hundred and ninety- be treated to a French Presbyterian ing to a conversation, answering ques.
nine members in that branch of the lin newspaper in Montreal. The Rev. Calvin tions, and striving to fight against . T rs lynching husiess is becoming
perial Legislature. They are divided as E. Amaron, of nome place in the United bundred distractions. In our humble so lrghtful, so inhuinan, so barbarie,
follows: Six Princes of the blood ; two States, la to tare charge ofthe enterprise. opinion, one week would suflice; tait thait we are at a losa to know what to

Archbishopsm; twenty-four BishOpS ; We don't know what the French Cana. critie would be wondering why ali the say about it. 'if all the reports that have

twenty.one Dukes; twenty-two Mar. dians did to the Presbyterians that such good things he wrote were allowed to recently been published are true, we are

quises; one hundred and sixteen Earls; exceptional efforts should be made by pass into oblivion, while the -occasional of opinion that thenegro victime are un-
twenty-five Viscounts; two hundred and the members. of that religious body or rare· slip was constantly hurled at natural wretches and their wbite mur-
ninety-nine Barons; sixteen Scotch against the peace and happiness of our hini. derers are demons in humau form. Im-

peers, and twenty-eight Irish peera. A ellow-citizens. As one of our corre-* agine four thousand people joined to-

very useful body-at least in the opinion poudents recently pointed out, every IT is xoT often that the London Times gether to burn and tear to pieces one

of its own members ! meeting of any importance, held by is caugbt praising frishmen or anything poor creature. The recent scene at

Presbyterians, wind up with a resolution Irish. It has told the world, in every Roanoke is potent with lessons thal the

THE HousE or LoRDs is by no mieans a to evangelize Trench-Canadians. Now key and every imaginable form that American Government would do well to

secure element of the British constitn- the Baptiste are out hunting the sarne Irishmen are unable to govern them- learn by beart. We have no sympathy
tion. The struggle of the "long parlia. French-Canadians. Why do not the selves. However, that manner of treat- to squander upon the scoundrel who

ment" for English liberty was aôcom- Presbyteriaus strive to sectre the band- ing the Celt becoming monotenous, the assaulted and robbed Mrs. Henry Bißeloli

panied by the abolition of the Lords by a fui of people that went. over to the Times bas gone se far as to thus speak of we have still less sympathy-if that is
vote of the House of Commons in 1649. Baptits? If it is the Catholicity in the the Irishman: possible-for the victime of the subse-

For eleven years England was ruled French-Canadian race that these gentle- «aThe Irahman bas played hie card we. quent lynching attenxit. Thea nie
waLhout Lords. But, at the Restoration men seek to destroy they are merely and enoumbraneers of all sorts out ofrtheRa cu

driving them Into workhouses. He has baffted souls were ushered into eternity most
in 1660 the Act of 1649 was treated as squandering time and money. They the greatest of legielatures and outflanked the
nuland.tie Lords reyived. Their death dont require any piper ta(o their work. olr British armies ln getting what lie unexpectedly. We have not yet heard

thnsidue. A.thesnfferers.ina amaterialth Lnulland he Lrds evivd. heirdeat dont reuireanypape to o thiruwrk., iare hi .osrtEngrer erinacrtioriathe last of these un-Christian outrages-knellwas again all but sounded when They would do better to accept a couple anseare pli o! Y.h e omtraBonft nor are we likely to heari he end of thes;
they refused to pass the Reform Bill. of the already established anti-Catholicnois us to admit that, the Irieh have dared and . .
But pôpular indignation and even inhur- French papers and boom them upot they nfver dismber.teotheseo-ae ieda
rection compelled .them ,to bend .the thrQughou t theoountry.f mof- te mccaled civilized and
knee and'èat humble pie.- Thus'yilt j--------- - r tabIeeItiensnneIy. aeche
be with Home Rule i notice which indicates how mlowly évery- of this nineteenth century, and in the

*WE translate the wordsof L'Electeur, thing moved in the " good old times." boasted land of freedom, there le enough
in whichrlthat organ refera to General There was little idea of electrie cars, Chriatianity and civilization to uproot

THE classes at St. Mary's (Jesuit) Herbert's action during the ceremony of telephones, and Lelegraphic communica- the relics of barbarism and paganism.
College have commenced well this year, swearing in of Lord Aberdeen :- tins when this notice was given to the n
and Rev. Father Devin, S.J., Lhe ne- "General Herbert set a beautiful ex- world:
cently appointed Prefect of Studies.and ample yesterday at the swearing in of or "-WAs HENRY VI. A PaoTESTANT?".
Discipline, is evidently an energetic the new Governor-General. On perceiv- r" rderie h as r Ths question is asked and answered in
man. It is no manall task that bas been ing His Eminence CardinalhTascherea U hatan Monday nbitth re t b( 1h 8 Lie negative, by Margaret L. Shepherd's
allotted to him, and we are pleased to eated near Lie Throne, the General, Boton'an noN TwYork netso ut a oncea advertising and personal . organ, The
learn that succes has already - bent hie knee a nd kisaed Hi Eminence's eor anuary ad eba r andt t er British Canadian of the 16th Sept., 1893.aRy rm t abokath r_
menced to smile upon the new and im- pontifical ring. This proceeding on the to et "&es o Iters wththe New Such is the information given on page 1,
portant changes made in the courses, part of a man occupyng e higi a posi- r"y r on sa n he Vol. 1, No. 4. On turning to page 5,1 nêrthe 12econd e uraesL n sB
Something unheard of in the history of tion, commanding the mlitary forces in ton on Monday Night the 20th Carrant to meet same issue, we find ',The British Navy

L .e i i . hCanada, and belonging to one of the most the New Yori Ryder at Hartford on Saturdaythe institution i the fact that thdistinguished familes in England, is a ght25th Carrant to exchane the MayIea. due to Protestantism," and Henry the
at present Bfty-two pupils in the English lesson to many of our Catholics, who toooulec"ron anr d Mrthe Ims'saun' VIILI- or his ministers credited with
class of Latin elements. Added to thèse affect a contemnpt for these marks of are Hereb N aed trat,es organitihng the navy. Hw consistent ia
seventyeight in the French- clas of respect tothe highest ecclesiastical dig- * Margaret L. Shepherd's organ? For
Latin elemeaite and we liave one hun- Wtaries.WE LEARN by the St. Paul Pioneer bigotry, blasphemy and nonsense, no.
dredand Lhirty pupils in thaL.stage cf CARDINAL GIBBoNs, referring to edi- Press, that the Rev. Wayland Hoyt is thing in the Dominion can excel Lbe
the classical course alone. These facto torial work upon a Catholic psper, saya: making himself somewhat conspicuus Bitish Canadian. It has reached No. 4,

go ta show how thoroughly the5 pro- "Unfortunately, there are many who out there, by his attacks on the Catholic of vol. 1, but it is very doubtful if it ever
gramme of'cormplete English and French are willing te overlook the great good a Church. He delivered a sermon upo reaches that No. of vol. Il. The moth.
courses is beig carried eut. · paper may be doing, but are quick to this subject : 'A specimen of Roman Piece of Rebecca T. Reed, Dr.-Chiiquy,

* point out somne slight error which can Catholie. Intolerance!' It'must be re- Margaret L. and the Ape-ists isa dis-

GREAT SENSATION has been created in easily be remedied. The man who enters membered that Rév. Mr. Hoyt knows a grace te Chrietianity and moder civil-

religious and political circles throuihout the Catholi editorial chair and ia afraid great deal about Canada, especially the i tion
Scotland, by a foolisi and reokless insult to risk an occasional blunder has mis- Province of Quebec, andabout Lhe OaLho-
hurled at Mr. - Gladstone by the Rey. taken his calling and is of but littie use lic Church and her teachinge. 'I fact Wz have been aaked if there is any
Preder aie ,a ,ssectorof Blairgowrie, in the battle of truth." Never were that gentleman actually spent Leii daya existing regulation, law,. or - order in

onSndýay,Ìe dthelinstant. The Retor, wordh Lntrer, ,aud more tinely. In out in the city of Montreal, this "hot-hed of council, proibiting the employmeut of

in antoËnspitefuldes, "added tò had own linited experience- we have found Catholicity," and spoke to th e Christiiri relatives, cousins, or brothers in the

Lats, Loecocaeion of the Premier' thiat the morment.a littie mistake ls Endeavorers in spite of the "Roma'In'i same 'office or department of any branch
prese n is urch on the aboe date, made, an errer ef judgment, or a mis- Lolerance o! this Papistrovince." t ean of the Civil Service. The wnter says-
Le attack Lie HomeRtle poliy o Mr. caloulation in the hair-aplitting argu. be readily understoodtbat eyv Mr " I amassui-ed tha.t something of the sort

Gladstone and to reke Lie largerowd mente that we are often obliged to deal Hoyt, apart froi' attending religiously exista; but on this point Iam i doubt;

thathda emxnibledforwbship, knowing with, we are sure ,o receive six or.seven althe exercises cf thegreatkconvention seeing that'relatives and còpin ar
that fr;Q. Gldatone wou] ibe present etters pbiÈIting ou to us the fearful and visiting the itereating sighte in and employed at thi. moment and have éIl

Héid Lht"Lhe cogetiônwhich wa fasestep we have made. We would around they( ad ampleim toatudy emplye fer yeara pat m ti añe
u y e~iadir~ât no côm'te irÃshp just likertoIsee oneaf these keen critics and beèorné fd ly;j.qantd'ii the offices cf Lie uatoms If you or anyof

r à tdxYbti't b ;,Thègr U called upon, wee iiIvd week out, to nanner cusiadingiisa d c ha dr co odent an lear up tus
Sí k 8 olunaf coln with articles teriatics'of the poplas oMela tograsp p t, yo vor ar

-lef ~4h upe evry ~agintleinc 'na'inl;rose o'gaea renitak <öpn ~eydti !~ awgrèe any ac.h regulatipn or m
r ee imorng..



sW ltingeuished Catolic CJlerryen
ress Their-Vtewson-the Vote

of the Lords
-'

11o isînuîshed ee atê froiu
and relandwhowere in atd

suce at' the Catholic Congress iiOiï o ag
]ast e avebeen inteîviewed Üýon
the subjectofHome Rule.and thl failure
of th èGladstone bill in' the- Ho*se of
Lo-ds. The divines. were Monsignor
Nugent, theé-venerable proprietor of the
Liverpool Catholio Times, and Rev. J. J.
Ryan of the Àrohdiocese of Cashel. The
former represented Cardial Vaughan at
the Congressand the latter spoke for the
famous -Archbishop Croke.

Speaking of the attitude of the Engliah
people to Home Rule, Monsignor Nugent
said:

" There is a strong feeling of sympath
for Ireland among the people of Englan
and f[think, the generaI opinion is that
something should be done.

"The question is one of expediency,
however. There are many persons in
England who regard Mr. Gladstone's bill
simply as the entering wedge toward the
formation of a separate nation. They
believe that the bill would only be the
beginning of a wider breach between the
two countries, sud for that reason I
think that if the question were sub-
mitted to a popular vote these men
would stand with the Conservatives,
which if they could only assure them-
selves that Mr. Gladstone's bill was final,
they would vote for it at once.,

"Suppose Mr. Gladstone goes to the
country and has a new election ?"

"lThat may help matters and nay bot.
If he could only change some of the
franchise laws the issue might be
changed. Forinstance, if he could give
but one vote to one man, as you have it
in America, he might be aided. Sup-
pose 1 own a piece of property in one
place and another in another place, that
gives me two votes; and if Gladstone
could change these conditions the result
would greatly favor his side. It would
weaken the power of the landlords and
strengthen that of the common people."

"Then the people of England are not
unfriendly to Ireland, you think ?"

"No, I should not say they were. Of
course, the Conservatives 4re opposed to
home rule or anything of that sort.
There are others who do not favor the
present bill, but believe in giving Ireland
some show; while there is also a large
class who believe in home rule. Just at
present, it seems, as I said, to be a ques-
tion of expediency. Something may be
doue, but the defeat in the House of
Lordsis nothing but what was fully ex-

T6iy m lai i-only- as q ïetion oôftilne
su patileY

_TEE WOBLD AROÚ D.

The debate in the United States Senate
>on Lie Sr!r Purchase Repeal Bill still goe
wearily ou. -

- ReDreentOti esoaf Alabamna, hi
intrcduced. a bill te annex the Terrltory of

r Utah to the State o! Nevada;-
The rioti of the Engliah-miners are be

coming very grave. Several deaths have oc.
curred In encounters with troops.

Seven persons were killed and eighteen
injured by a cyclone lu Lafourcho. Ti astor
In Lauisiane, damagefi pnopert.y te Lie amouini
of 8500,000.

Revolutionists in Tucuinan, Argentine,
fought a desperate battle with the Govern-
ment troops in the streets of Cordoba and
were victorious.-

Mexicans and Americans on the Rio
Grande border are havIng desultory igbting
In censequence of the Mexicans capturing
horses that were grazing lu Mexico.

The trolley scored its first death at
Long Island City, Wednosday the victim
belng Jenulo MoDermott, te threyear-old
daugliter of James MoDerinott, of 116 Seventh
street..

The Gordon disappearing carriage for
the service 10-inch breechi-loading steel rifle
was tested at sanef fo k, Wednesday morn-
ing, for rapidity. The result was very satis-
factory.

rFive children of T. W. Whitley, ranging
froint ive te thîrteen years old, wae burned te
death lu Lieir home near Silvor Hili, Ark., on
Saturday nigit while older members of the
famrly wene eL ebarc.

At a banquet at Berossebas, Austria,
the headquarters of Emperor Frands Joseph
during te Hungartan army manouvres, the
EmDeror offered a toast Lo the Czar of Russia,
refei.ring to him as "bis dear friend."

More people sailing from New York
for Europe athe present time tthan there are
Immigrants dlandn. This Is a condition un.
precedented in the history of the United
states, and la due to the general business de-
pression.

The Spokane Exposition Building,
erected In 1890 at a cos of over $10,000, was
destroyed by ïre -a few evenîngs ago; no In-
surance. Tramps iad been for some time
paL sleeping tuLie buildIng sud It la sup-
posed titat Lîey careîesîy sot iAre te IL.

The obelisk in Central Park is to have
a gilded cap. The Park Commissloners have
authorIzed Commissioner Dana to provide an
aluminium cap for It which will be gIlded. It
is said that ages ago tihe obelisir had a cap, and
the Commissioners think that there la no rea-
son why it should not have one now.

A .Louisville chenilst invented, some
time ago an ink eraser whiich removed all
traces of. nu from paper and thought his for-
tune was surely made. Then he realized the
wide field that he was opening for fraud and
destroyed the formula, and says that the
secret of the compounding will surely die with
him.

IRISHMEN AND ABERDEEN,
A Warm Welcome bv Erin's Sons In the

Ancient Capital,
pected• , According to a previous arrangement with

His Excellency Lord Aberdeen, the delegatesWHAT DR. CROKE'S REPREsENTATIVE SAID. named by the dfffrent Irish societies of this
Father Ryan said, when questioned: citemetoau Tuosday afelrnoou attatra t a

"I expected the defeat of the bill. We rega quarters at the citadel t present an ad-
counted on ony 45 votes at the most dresa of welcome te the Governor-General

' fron the Irish citizens of Quebec. Amongand we receive 41. The size of the op-those present were Hon. . Hearn, M.P.; Owen
position vote is somewhat of a surprise Murphy, W. Lee, Mayor of the pariah of Que-
to me, for as a rule the House of Lo bec; yderman roe, Alderman Leonard,

O ity Councillor Stafford, Q.C.; J. Timmony,has but half the number or less at the Ma or of Siuery ; Messrs. J. Gallagher, P.
session." Menight, L. Lynch, J. Bryson L. Kerwin, J.

. a * ,, Mc Dermot E olsS.6Nelm, M. I"That kills the bill for the present," Morrion . yWal dT. Delaney, . Me-
he added, "but that was expected, and I Kenna, L Hayden, E. Walsh. M. Cabill, A.
have strong hope. Gladstone is a great hndre Pher delegatesSeversofud eodene
man, and just what he may do I cannot gates were 1reviously lntroduced te His Ex-
say. He may make some modifications ellency, w0 was acem aned byLady- Aberdeen and several of hia staff. Hon. T.if he thinks he can succeed, or he may Hearn read the address. It extended to their
wait for another election and trust to Excellenies a true Irish "Cead Mille Failthe,"favorable reresentati and reerence was made tthehonor andn a more faoalpleasure felt by the Irish societles at being
If the £4 franchise were advocated ho amon the first te greet them oit Canadian
might be able to do this, but what his sol. !heir Excellencies had shown that theyacssessed the key which unlocks the Irislans are only dh and his close associates Lart, and the cordial way In which it bad re-

now. sponded te their kindly touch pointed un-"lIs the Irish trust in Gladstoe erringly te the ready recognition and appre-one ciation by Irishmen. re arding all honest
stiong ? efforts for their welfare. Irish obligations to

"It in. He is regarded as the one in the]Mari and Countess were racefully acknow-
ledged, and the address, wh ch was lgned bywhom to hope. .uere are a few Red- Messrs. John Hearn and J. M. Walsh elosed

mondites who oppose him, but they are with warmest wishesf or their Exceliencies
losi wht lttl roud te sand future welfare.loaing whst ittie gronnd they stand UP uIn reply Lord Aberdeen assured those pre-

on at present." sent that the warmth of the address would al-
"How about the Orange opposition ways be remembered by himself and, the0 - . Countess. On behalf of Her Excellenef Lordand the threats of civil war if home rule Aberdeen sketched the work of the Irih In-

passed ?" dustries Association. The devotion to a coin-
"lThat doesn't amount toi of mon cause In this Association involved nosacrifice of princi le upon other questions.

anuff, I don't think there are 1000 of Referencewaam etothefact that tie address
them in the whole province who would presented abstained from any political refer-themin te whle rovice wo woldonces, their reason obviously being the recog-get out and fight. They might fire a re- nItIon of the fact that the overnor-Genral
volver from behind a ditch, but I don't belongs equally to every Canadian, of what-
believe they would do anything braver.', 'ever opinion and whatever, national extrae-

"Then you do not regard the bill as Hs Excellency contined: "It la too muah
lost for good ?" to hope, gentlemen, that lu other and even

..Not.at larger departments of public life theremay be,Ntau l.- I behieve it will be pre- just au Inthe Instance te wnica I have referred,
sented again and again until soziethig .operaton upon ucommonaground fo e
a gained. The House of Lords is one of on h acommon cause as for exa ple.

the mnst conservative bodies in the extension of canana'infinuence and resources?
world. They hate innovations; they d&üdthfeleids®ie e prof
cann ot abide nything'savoring of radi- factin. Iallude to the words. withjust ride
calism.JButLbelieve that, as the con- you.speak of 'th, readinessuad -abiliry.!. of
tinued drop n~of water will wearaway Irshrnoiieianl o he Dg miintet i:Wa ýVYthoir uhtarel t-ho blpig iudu

e>ý',:
oau-

siorodoffig ai.they can -for the welfareo
thistheir country "- ~ cn ',, . hIolvigi thé addreaaOfblisEminence,

OardnaVGbbo~,.i opnntho grqat Oath0-
B GIOéS NEWS. 1 d ss. ogo:

sm fr Berlinstates that the. a1sthis etherI conider to nasnesor
overnmenthas authorised the establiahment your numbersor.ourepresentaive ehara-

f Of.a new.house by the Francisoans at Essen. tr-foryou re rseant m almft every State and

Father Fierens, Vicar General of the cntemplate thentellience wiel .bems ou
diocese oOregon, died unda evning-Au facetcauno but e ths

*20. Ho abac en hIrty years in the. North- wel cluated te brngeoy aud gladnùess: te tbe
est. hearts of American Catho ies.:..
âne of he Jesuit. Fathers at Farin During thé past four monthe, millItus of

street, oays the Liverpool atholie Tmes a visitors have corne from ai parts f theUnlted
receiv'edintothe Cvureh Mis Fishoer, eldest States; nay, fron ever quarter of the globe,
daughter of the Rev. Cannon Father, vicar of -t contemplate on th xheyton kground thoSt. Peter's, Bournemouth. wonderful works or-man. TheY kuew nOLwhich toadmire the most-thecolossaidimen.

The Vicariatie Apostolic of Idaho has sions of the buildings, or hbeir architectural
-been ereeted into a diocese with the present beautyor the treasures of.art which they con.
Vlcar-Apostollc. Mgr. Glorieux, titular Bisho t aainei The caskets and gems were weli wor.
of Apolionia as its tirat Bishop. Itis attached thy of the-nineteenth- century, worthy of the
to the ecelesïastical province oftOregon. nations that brougt them,wort othe lu.A dastardly attack was made upon the cagtddoitabe spirrt or hicbo. Let nsno Joer9 callOhicago the WladV lty,,but Inatead ttha
Cathollo sistera' residence In Huntingdon. Oitry of:Lofty Inspirations. Lot us no longer
Ind., on September 6. Stones were hurled cal Chicago Porkopolis. Let us unchristen
against the doors, which were broken, but for- her with anotuer naine; let me cai ber Thau.
unately noue of the Sisters were hart. Six matooils, the City of Wenders,t Lb wity of

mon were ongaged lu the attack, but it le. fnot Mraoles. And 1 thInk that Mr. Davls-wiui
kuown who ttey were. bis associates-may be called the Thaumau-

A despatch from Canton, Minn., says tages of the Columbian Exposition enter-
the Church of Lhe Asaumption la again o pen Btprisohre.itr hv oretocn
alLer being closel esines lt Chria s, sua d "Butwhile other visitors have come to con-
services will be heid regularly, beginnin next template with admiration thewonderful works
Sunday. This la the church lu whie1 the of man,with the image of God stamped upon
alloged apparition of the Virgin Mary oaused therayo have coin.hor e te contemplate man
s ranuch excitemout laut fal]. himself-tbe moat wondorfui work o! Qod ,with

•Tthe image of God stamped upon him.
The will of the late Edward Welsh of Others are studying what man bas accomi-

baer.anl , P.,hbas boem admited t.o- plished Inthematerialworld. Youare tostudy
baL. I giesto he anu curc o St v u.wbat man cansccompllsh Intheoalmost bound.

cent de Paul, $500; Germantown Dispensary logs possiblitiso fI spiritual ad Inteliec-
and Hospital, $500; St. Joseph's Or phan Asy- tuainature. You will tae counsel together
lui,o $10and Ltitle Sisters of the Poor Ger- toconsider the best means for promoting the
mantown, 1000. There ls also a fund o $5, reli ions and moral the social and economie
for maintaing ana educating worthy young weil-being of your aellow-citizens.
men. "It la true indeed that your deliberations

The Sydney Freeman's Journal says will not be stamped with the authority cf
that the Right Rev. John O'Reily, Bishop or Legislative enactmnents, like the decrees or a
Port Augusta whose name lafreely mentioned National Council. Nevertheloss they will go
as lite robable -successor of the late Arch- far towards enlightening public opinion ami
bisbopReynolds, In the see of Adelaide, was moulding and shaping public thought on the
born at Keran's Colle g In that city and aI groat religions, moral and social question or
Ail Hallows, Dublin. He arrived iu Western the day.
Austra'lia I s1870, and remained there until his IlWhen I loor into your earnest and intellil.
appointment as Bishop of Port Augusta In gent faces, I am almost deterred from impart.
17. ing to you any word of admonition. But you

Maurice Francis Egan made some bold know well thiat we clergymen are In the habit
suggestions on the needs of our CathoUle col- of drifting unconsciously into the region of ex-
leges. Dr. Egau, while he can tolerate the hortation atas financiers, drift nto t liere.
dormi tory svatern for amnaller boys, wauts te Lon Of dollars sud cents aud figures. 1 may
1e eit abolished foratudentaover 16;he de- tepardoned therefore, for givIng you a word
clares ihat a college uoter ecclesiastical man- of advice. In ail your discussions be ever
agement can never be a success, and he doesn't mfindful of the saying of St. Vineont Lerins:
believe In the policy that prevails at the ma-. In necessarlis unitas, in dublis libertas. li
jority of Catholie colleges, of regarding st- omnibus caritas.' Happily for your children
dents as if they were possessed o! devils and of the church, on have nothing to discus<s in
must be watched accordIngiy, but never truse matera of faitb, for your faitit larfxeda nud de.
od. Dr. Egan wIll bave done gond service If LoflfIned by tho Divine Leglalator, and wocan-
ho succeeda n reforming these abuses which not improve onthe Creed of Hlm who sla The
may be found at almost any Catholiccollege way, the truth, and the life.' But between the
In the country. calm and luminnus region of faith and the

l e r dark and chaotie region of error there lies a
One of the most notable events of .the vast feld for Iree discussion. I siould be very

Chicago congress was the enthusiasm which sorry that any member of this Congress should
the entrance of Monsignor Satolli, on the attempt to circumscribe tbis free pace by
second day, into Columbus Hall, created. It erecting bis little fonce of Ipse Dixita, and
was just at'the conclusion of Bishop Watter. saying te ail others-I am Sir Oracle; thus far
son's eloquent opening address that the dole- you shal corne and no furtiher.-
g te put in an appearance, and the moment "Letyourproeedingsbemarkedbycourtesylas formwas seen in the doorway the vaut andcharity and a spirit of Christian forbear.audience rose and cheored hlm, keeping up itwansce towards eacb otitor. Nover descend Laplaudits for several minutes after hehad prsonalities. Many a doliclous speech bas
reached the rostrum and taken the chair as- test it savor and been tu rued into gali becausesigned to him. The scene was one which will a few droe sof vituperation had been injectednot soon be forgotten by those who witnessed Into lt. 'heé difice of moral and social lim-It, and tho Papal re resentaîivewas plainly provement whlchiyou al m te build,eauneverrnoved by te %varmtit o! bis reception, wbichl be erected on tbe ruina or charity.
exceeded that extended te any other of the "Perbaps the best model of courtly dignitymany prominent churchmen who attended the and courtesy that I could set before ou la thecongres.• Hon. William Ewart Gladstone, the Grand Old

Man. I happened to be I the'lHouse of Com-
mons nl 1880 when Mr. Gladstone was Prime

Death of a Venérable Nufl. Minister, as he la to-day. A very long debate
A large number of friends and over 300 Sis. was going on regarding taxation. The minis-

ters of Providence composed the funeral try were infavorof transferring a tax from the
grain te the malt and relieving the farmer atcortege of the late Rev, Mother Zotique, wbo the expense of the brewer. It was a measure

died on Tuesday, the 19th, at the Providence thatwould brlng Jo to the heart of the Arch-
Mother Houae u titis city. The interment bishop of St. Paul . A young lord on the oppo-Mothr RuseIn hlselt' Te Iterentalsieln aide was mnakilug a flery speech te tietook place at Longue Pointe luithe cemetery effeet that It was botter te let well enough
belonging to the community. The funeral ser. alone, and that the relations between the tax
vice was conducted by Rev.. A. Leclerc, and colector and the tax payer were of an amicable

v character and shouldnot be disturbed. As soonthe voices of the nuns blended In mournful asait was announced that Gladstone was going
unison lu a solemn Libera. A number of tespeak, the House was suddenly aroused from
patients from the Hospice St. Jean de Pieu its lethargy and was infiamed with enthu-
were resent, thus reinuding the community siasmi He was greeted with cheers. He had
that the work of the Asylum was the one most spoken but a few words whon he was rudely
dear to ithe.eart of the deceased; te ber last interrupted by the young lord. Mr. Gladstone
hour site showed a profound attachment to the gracefuiybowed: to his opponuent, receded a
Hospice St. Jean de Dieu. steap and sat own. When his Lordship had

Rev. Mother Zotique lusthe fifta nun who bas fiuished, Mr. Gladstone resumed his speech.
dled out of the tseven foundresses of the order. He dissected his opponent with bis Damascus
She had reacbed the good age of 87 years, fry blade. His Lords ip cheerfully submuitted to
of whichi were sp ont lu the community, tas the operation, because the blade was pOinted
members of which she edifled by ber touchin not with poison, but with hoUey. I have
simplIcity and cordial charity Her goo studled ithe subject of finance," said Mr. Gilad-
qualites seemed t difiusejoy around her, and stone, "under ir Robert Peel. I have est at
her death was but the echo of ber sweet and bis feet lie Saul at the feet of Gamalial. I
peaceful life. .For a long time site iad been at an old man and have not the sanguine
preparing for the great voyage of eternity temperament of my;honorable young frend.
often exclaiming, "1I am ready to die, but and as for me, I never expcct to see the da
Mother eSuperior bas forbidden me to die before when the tax collector and the tax payer wli
the' Noces d'Or' ofour Institution." Amongt rush into one anothersarms and embrace on
the other virtues that shone in ber religions another.
life, ber obdience seemed to waih, so to speak "God grant that our fondest anticipations of
for permission to leave for Heaven. ne eated your labors may be realized and that the lu-
attacks f paralysis threatened ber life furing vocations to-day of the Divine Biessing-.which
the last titree years, but Providence wished to sso f ul1 .of hope-may be crowned at the end
preserve her to the community until thecele. of your sessions by a te deum fll of joy and
bration of ber golden Jubilee, aud sie had the gratitude for. the success of this Oongress."
happiness of preserving ail the vigor of her lu-telectual faculties .up t ber las0 moments

e . Mother Zotque tLor wit ber the esteen in' a recent Catholic gathering theand respect. of eltolecommunity as.wMas Abbe Mortara said that those to whom the
ale nerFabre rwas pleased t honoreo wit name of Plo Nono was familar should knowa si a rewdays beaed e dah e him.- It was not enough ta be a Christlau int ybeforeberdat.rivate life-Lhe supernatûrai,- ilfe: of theýburchbshould auiifeat 1151f equaUy lu ppub-

To cule nervousness your nerves muet be fed liec lfe a udtbe woIda.t ýI I eba iiespnct ho h-
by pure blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes longedto .t as a humble Auguetiman and a
pure blood... Take it rnw.e. arn When:he was adopteI ihoy

r* dou th heat tPer'ivinu sud.
The Pope is said to be engaged - te urcprevaled inheteeth ofNapleon

new .Encyclical, shortly t appoalewhich o! tenbut te;berolo nop.ostusg ore Plo
omnrda anP o Cistian poopitet de-• Now ch i wah er tlon o! th ipro.voInof tbÀoEoRsaryI -; 'i - . , -1 , Oye.flbEh.h, l. - ' -;.-
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sannounced in our last issue, the 25th
of this inonth (Monday) was the fiftieth
anniversary of the laying of the seven
corner stones of the St. Patrick's Church.
The first regular- meeting.of the Irish
Catholics of Montreal re the building of
a churoh, large enough to accominodate
their increasing numbers, was held on
Sunday, 31st January, 1841, after High
Mass, inthe bouse of Mr. John Cassidy,
when it was resolved to call a geueral
meeting of the Irish Catholic. of Mon-
treal, for the purpose of considering -the
best means to be taken for that purpose,
meeting to be eld on the 8th February,
1841.

This -meeting was held accordingly in
O'Neill & Orr's Hotel on that date.
present: Rev. P. Phelan, pastor of the
Recollet Church ; Hon. Dominic Daly,
Albert Furness, Esq., J. M. Tobin, Esq.,
P. N. Rosseter, Esq., L. J. Drummond,
Esq., J. P. Sexton, Eaq., R. J. Bagley, Esq.,
Patrick Brennan, Esq., and a nuinber of
other gentlemen. The meeting organ-
ized by electing the Hon. Dominic Daly,
chairman, and R. J. Bagley, Esq., as
secretary.

A resolution was adopted appointing a
committee to wait upon the gentlemen
of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, to consuit
and get their advice on the matter and
report to a meeting to be called for the
12th February, on which date the com-
inittee reported and large committeesi
were elected to collect funds towards
erecting a church for the Irish Catholics
of Montreal and its vicinity. A. Furness,
Esq., was elected permanent chairman;
J. M. Tobin, Fsq., treasurer - and Messrs.
Charles Palsgrave and R. Y. Bagley, se-
cretaries. And so work commenced.

: At a meeting of St. Patrick's T. A. and
B. Society, held last February, Hon.
Senator Murphy delivered a most inter-
esting address on the early history of the
society, dwelling particularly on its con-
nection wth the church and the part itf
bore in the erection of the sane. The
bon. gentleman gave the following re-
sume of the laying.of the foundation
atones of that sacred edifice. The seven
corner stones of St. Patrick's were
blessed and laid on Monday, the 25th
September, 1843, and the event was made
the occasion of a grand demonstration.
At 7 o'clock on that mornin the Irish
Catholia societies and Irish Catholie
citizens assembled in the vestry and
school rooms of the Recollet church,
where the Irish Catholies then wor-
shipped, and which stood on Notre Dame
street, between St. Peter and St. Helen
streets. A procession was formed in the
follo wing order

• Band.
Itibernian Benevoleut Sociaty.

St. Patrick's Temperane Society- Banners.
Irishmen not members of any society.

St. Patrick's Society-6 banners.
Judges, members of the Bar aud Sheri f.

Speakers and members of the Legislative
couneil.

Members of House of Assembly.
The Ma yor and Corporation.

The Bishop and iergy.
Church Wardens.

Building Committee.
And proceeded to Notre Dame church,
where Hi ghMass was celebrated, His
Lordship Bishop Bourget, of Montreal,
officiating.

The sermon was preached by the Rev.
NicholasO'Brien, and was on 'Religious
worship, interior aud exterior." After
this grand service the procession re-
formed and proceèded tothe site of the
new, church, where the- ceremony of
blèssing'the stones was performed. The
following amounts were deposited on the
respeive stones:
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Bishopof!Montreal................ 84 14 s jÀ >Attacks,
The Mayorof Montreal, Joseph er,stom

Bourret .Esq .................... 7 84 relieved
The Speaker e theouse of As- This statement shows a shortage in couec- They'sembly, H n..Austin Ouviller... 28 7 4k tions to meet death liabilities in the first sixThe Hon. Judge Rolland dn behaif months of 20,517.71, which perhaps the Execu- cheape

of thejudjes....................18 6 01 tîve of the rand Connel of Canada can satis- to givea.Patnici Tamperanc e Society, factorily;explain, as the utatement is takenerJ.an.Beielen q.......... 86 11 2 from tueir own figures: as appears on the as-EU ernian.Benovoeutiociety,per mosment noties.Peter:Duanu...... ....... 32 10 0 P. O'REILLYr Grand Presideut.
St.Patrick's Sociaty, per R.L. .

Mçrrogh, firut y. ........ '... 28 2 10 NO WR AlND STRONG.
It as stiateitht fll 0;00 er- SIn -- t imyprivili e,,to recommend

ions toold part ntith remony aMd the B.B.B.For two years rwas nearly crippled
collection takëeìn .on<uhe éiön with aniflamnmatoryrdisorder of the :idneymòmnted £205«a7. ,xr $2152. b botîlesoBB.B. etiraly freecaWouhtae nwwe1aditroiig, sud gladiyre-

ýbn gènt ëene. >àalo gava oàther .'e tbia
ae'r had*almostP up E hop-E JOB.PR

4y n J , * ber.'deen * N.S 02
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A FUZ BTOMACE
ought to cause you no discom..
fort whatever. If It does,
thoùgh-if there's any trouble,
after eating-take D. Pierce'&
Pleasant Pellets. They're a,
perfect and convenient vest-
pooketu arnedy. Qunet these -
t1ny, sugar-coated, anti-billous
granules at a dose regulates
and corrects the entire system.
Sick or Bilious Headaches, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Billous

,an all derangements of the liv-j
mach, and bowels are-lreventedE
, and permanently cured.
re the smallest, easlest to take
t, and best. *Theyre'puaran;i
atisfaction, or moneyls returned.

- AT 'O IÂ O

Convention of Catiollditors-Relu-
tions Adopted.

The olositg of CJtholie Editorial Con-
rens at.Ohioago washeld Baturday afternoon

e theArt- Building. About tuarty delegate,
representing thé Cathollc press of the world,
werepresent. Paperawerread by Re.v. . P.
Pbelan-Ofte Western Watohmari, and Rev.
A. P. Doyle of the Catholle World.

The outcome of the Convention will be a
permanent organizataon of te Cathoile press
of ithe: oontry. A lcommittee, conieting or
the offneers of the Convention, was appointed
tQdraw up a-constitution and by-lawe.

The oaowong resolutions, offred by Rev. T.H. Malone of the Colorado Catholie, were un-
animously adopted:.

WEEREAs, The Holy Father bas on varlous
occasions expressed his deep Interest ln the
*prosperity and progress of the American
Catholle press' and
*WEREAs is accredited delegate, Arch-

biehop Satolli bas re-echoedlin eloquentwords
the same sentiments; therefore be I t

Reolved, That the Amerlean Catholie edit-
ors In convention assembled led e thelr heart
whole loyaty to the great Ponfr and their
unswerving devotion to the Derson and mis-
sion of the Apostolle Delegate and also to the
prelates and ciergy of the Chnrch.

WHEREAs, Much confusion in the past bas
existed ln the American mind regarding the
attitude of the Roman Oatholicchurch toward
the publice chools ; be It

.Resoved, That thi: convention expresses its
great pleasure with the inc!d explanation of
he subet as given by His Hoinness Pope Leo

XIII. Sec.'pI L.atnd hie accredlted Delegate,
Archblshop Satolli.

WHEREAs. The entire Catholie world bas
beensseandaitzed by a sereso ef anonymor seat-
tacks upon exailed. persona, which appearedIn certain seeniar papers ; and

WuEREAs, The Caîollo peo p lof theVUited
States have aso been ecandalzed by aimilar
attacks, which have from Lime to time appear-
ed ln apers under professedly Catholic con-
trol; e ILterefore

Resolved, That this convention of Catholle
editors condemna the action of those papers
wbilohhave ailowed the publication of said
anonymous attackes; and be it further .

Resolved,. That il In the sense of this conven-
tion of Catholia editors that no communica-
tion o,an onnymous character or nature
wbioh, ln a derogalory mnanuer, touches the
personality of any individual, should be ad-
mitted Into the columns of any Cathoile paper
lu this country.

C. M..B.A.

OFICE OF GRAND PRESIDENT,
MONTREAL, Oth September, 1893.

To the Jembers of ihe 0. M. B. A. in the Pro-
vince o/Quebe e:

GENTLEMEN AND BROTHERs,-Tiis le my
tiret circular which I think il my duty to issue
ln order that the membership may know, from,
their own figures, the present standing of the
Grand Connecl of Canada. As you are aware,
this Grand Council le, and has been, since the
firet day of January 1898, responsible for ite
own death beneficiarles, and hasby its ownshowing, fulfiuled its responsibilities as foi-
lows:-

'fromn

kinte;
nlt o
;uxent

AND HIS INDIAN CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters Sent te His Lordsbip by Hie
- Indian .t'upls, from Good Hope,

on the Mackenzie River.

We recelved the foiowing letter from His
Lordship, enclosing the letters which are pub-
Ilshed below. We thank His Lordship most
cordially for his kindness, and trust he will
soon h completely restored to health suffi-
eient to enable him to revisit his dear ehildren
ofthe far North:

" HoTEL-DIEU, Montreal, 18,h Sept , 1893.
To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNEss:

DEAR SIR -Five weeks after my departure
from Good kope, situated at the Arcte Circie,
Mackenzie River, I was pleased to receive
letters from our Oblate Fathers, who are sta-
tioned In that quarter, ln which I found en-
closed six short letters addressed to me from
my young pupils of last year. I had taught
them every day to read, write and sing in their
native tongue. I fnd the lettera of Rabblt-
Skin andSquint-Eye so ingenlous, full of sim-
piicity, and naturai for the little ones, that I
have translated them into French and Eng-
lish. I have followed as nearly as possible the
literal expression, and thus subnit them to
your own Judgment to do wlth them as yon
may think fit They were written In syllable
characters. Hoping that they may be of some
Intereet le your readers

n remai, dearr ditor
Your obedient servant,

f ISIDORE CLUT 0 a!
Biep •OArIudele.

The Indlan Letters
LETTER OP ANTONIA TO GREAT PRAYING

(nIsNo> I. CLUT, o.X.I. .
900 HOPE, July 16th 1893.

IL le Antonla whe speak to the great atherCgreat ln dignity>; I write te hlm. M aither,
how sad I am since yon left ln the big canoe
(steamboat). Beboid, my heart Io noet tong
at ail. I eau donetingbutweephenI thIn
of you. I shall be glad if Rt least the lIttle
(assistant)Father comes back to us soon ; snh

My great Father, it le yon who can make
him return near us; our 11tle Father, if he re-
turne I shall thank yon very much. Great
Praying, I love yen; I shake your baud; 1
offar yonmy respects, and rom the bottom f
my heart I beg of yo to bless me. I beg of
yen toWritetoe me and sendime a boly little
paper (rellilus picture.) If you write me, Il
shal seem that I see yon again. My big
Father, yonbave made me uubappy i net
brlnging me witn yen te the Sieters. It is
again with many tears that I ask of yon again
to send me at the Sisters. My Father, I desire
yon seud me :some gocqd thonghts or geed
advlce. My great Father, I love yen dearly;
ln thinking of yon so far away, my beart
weeps. Yur danghter Amtonia, whom ryo
love, Baye te yen: eend me a retty roeary.

My great Father, .t l for R.m that I write
for was impatient until I hac! au occasion of
writing this letter to you, but when shall yon
see it? My great Father, the prayer and hyma
books that yon gave me, when I read them
there are tears In my eyes, when I thinE: eo
you. Great Praylng, if yon see this letter
write me a good one yourself. Our greatPray-
Ing, I am waiting for our little Father who
went wlth you. Oh! if you send him back
near ns how happy we shall be. That little
Father, if he come back, itwill seem as though
It ware yennself.

My great Father, your poor daughter Antonla
feels sad because I cannot ex ress myselfbetter. Alasi I Isay to myseif: 1ao not know
how to speak, nevertheless, I write-to you ; I
feei great Joy In so dolng. My thoughts are
orly expressed and that makes me sad. But

wben shai you see my letter ?
Long before the bigcanoe came back I wrote

this. Father Seguin bas already written te

When we again saw little Father Audemard
we have said: marot, marci (thanks, thanks).
We were glad.

This letter whlch I send te yen le badly writ-ten. Perhape yeu may have much trouble 10
readit; Ihope you will be able to understand
IL

It le Antonla who writes to yo; Ishake
your hand ; I present yon my respecte and at
the anme Lime I bless you; I pray for your
happînas.

LETTER OF ELIZA BLONDIN TO BIS1OP I.
CLUT, o.0.I.

GooD HOPE, Juily 17th. 1898. t
Eliza Blondin writes to the Great Praying1

Isidore Clut.a
My Great Father,-A little letter I write to

yen. Lat year you remainecd ln our Fort,
and I thank God. That same vear the Oreator

did nt wll that I-shotid be happy. He left
me very miserable when be took my sonrom
me. He does not wlsh us toa bhappy in this
world.

My great Father, you were veryseiek; 1t1is
for that reason I amln great trouble. You
were net well when leavIng in the bi canoe.
Ail our people are sad for you If von 1¶ve and
we could see you again, we shall be glad 1

God is our master; He treats us as Hegleases 1 we ought to submit to His will. My
usbana and myself are ln good health. Ourpeo pie also are Iu gond henith. My sister-in-;lw I not very well. My great Father, I al-

ways think o yon, I pray fer yon, I1shaie
ELIZA BLONDIN.

LETTER OF JULIENNE TO BISHOP 1. CLUT,
O.M-I.

Ir oD HOPE, JUly 17Lh, 1893.
I, Julienne, write te the grat Praying. IL te

to my great 'ather that I write. Yen only
remained one year with us, and nevertheless
you love us, and you sacrificed yourself for us.
You were slck, nevertheless yon were klling'
yourself for us; yes. it ls for us that you
wasted your health. If we pray always for
you, perbaps we shal see you again. I dId not
forget you; I thlinkofyou. It wasonly Crown
who recelved a letter from you. She thinks or
you. and for that reason yon wrote to ber. I
think of. you to; nevertiesles, yon dld net
write to me. But my great Father, I know
you are slck, and IL Io wrong ofrme to reproacht
you. It le our sins, Our wickedness, perha e,that le the cause of your sickness. In tgis
world there le no real happness; in Heaven
we shallh be happy forever. Alas! lu this
world, il le net so. Yonuonly remained a year
wltbus.oMyigrsat Father.If welive weil, ifwe are gond. ILla oniy ln Hanvan we Pbaill ea
yon again. God le master. If He wills us to
ses yen, we saalsec yon.

Il, was yon who gave me the medicines of
God (the blessed Eucharist and Confirmation);
for that reason I shal not farget yon. Please
w rite te me. Julienne bas ent -- at.
LETTIER OF TOBACCO CROWN TO HER GREAT

FATEER, O.MI.
Goo» HOPE July 17th, 1893.

Tomthe reat Praying Isiaore clt; Il is to
hlm Ihat I write.

Your daughter Crown l sad at heart. While
she lives. ilshall be diluient for ber to see you
again. Whau she Ihinire ef that lber henni.grows sad. However that may be. If for the
love of the Almighty she lives well, ber greatFather she may see ln Heaven. But ye must
upeak (praym fer her. I speak le Qed fer yen,
but becaue I amse ba! I cannot spak wll;
that makas me sad. Sometimes God listens
te me wben I peak. I hope He wligrant myraques and cure yon. My big Faîber, ourhearts are sa because you are so far awayfrom us. Father Seguin le wlth us. But, hais
sicyandgbas a grat deaodo. HacanotdoauythIng fer ns (oIlîdren). WlLh hlm we fellonesome. Our hearts werejoyful during yOur
stay with us. The lessons yon taught us I re-
manber tbar, and IL l as If I ware crying bit-
teniy at the theught. The Almighty wishas te
pnnish rme.

My big Father, here la my letter, and if you
see IL, it will seem as though I shook your
band, and when you read il as though you
were speaking to me.

My great Father, speak te God for me, that
He may take pity on me, that I may live well,and our people may not falil sick. Spear tor
us that our wishes ha granted. Each Lime I
speak te God for you, I thinir of yon.

It ls Tobacco Crown whob as spoken. To
ber Father the great Praying she bas written
Ibis.

LETTER OF ROsALIE TO HER GREAT FAT IlER
ISIDOREC <LUT, 0.I.

Goo» HOrE, July 17,1893.
Oh i my great Father, I shake your band

and wish to return you my thanks for ail youhave done for me. My Father, you have givenme confirmation. You have done me a great
gond. Your seirnese oblIged yon to leave us
and go far away. I am so sorry. Our little
man of prayer (the young priest]bas returned,
and tous iL appara as though we bad àSenyenrsef. My Lord and Father, piease write te
me. I am very desolate. My young brotheris very disobedienttomy father. Rosalie has
written this.

LETTER OP MADELEINE KOYI TO THE GREAT
PRAYING ISIDORE CLUT, O.M t.

GoOD HOPE, Juiy 17,1898.
Madeleine speake. During your absence I re-

celved the firet communion Father that byyourorderGod came In my heart. Týherefore
- thank you very mach.

My gret Praying, on accout of yourelck-
Dase I feal sac!. I am miisarable. Fach Lime I
think of thee my eyes are filled with tears.
My heart weeps atthe thought that perhaps Ishall neyer see yeu again. I have asked my-
self: Wheu shal thon see this letter? If at
last It goes epeedily to thee, my dear Father, Ishalh glad. Pray for me that I may become
good. Our little Father who went part of the
road with you, I desire to see him return soon.
If another greatPraying [Bishop comes to our
bouse ofprayer [thechureb , and if we ses hlm
whic le m desre, and P It urns outre-ythIuk Itll ase ry beant aftar yonr de-
parture.
In shaking your band, I ardently desîre te
uea ye happy. The great Praying Isidore

Jint, Il. ls te hlm I write. I amn happy. neyer-
theless: on the otherband I look u on myself
as very miserable. Madeleine Koyi thegreat
Praylng Isidore Oint.

WORTH READING.
Mr.Wm. McNee,ofSt. Ives, Ont., had eleven

terrible running sores and was not expected lo
recover, aill treatment having failed. ix
bottles of Burdock Blood litters completely
restored him to health. Druggist Sanderson,
of.St. Mary's, Ont., certifies to these facts.

Bolloway's Ointment anc Pills.-Sure Be
lief.-The weak and enervatedou efer severolyfrom nervous affections wheu storms or: elec-trie disturbances agitate the atmosphere.Neuralgtai gonty pang, and flying-painsi veryiistressing to a delclate ystem. may be readilyremoved by rubbing this 0ntment u nntue
cffacted part after i bas been fomen ad with



- Striuka Contirast Between Their Pate
and Tltat of ManY MarrIed

us approach the.subjeot with dis
qction, t is a delicate One. According
to the generally accepted definition, an
old maid is a woman who has axrived ai
a certain period of life witbout marrying;
and there is an unenoken continuation
to the definition which bhints that she
has not married hecause she didnot g6t
f.he chance. Ih most, cases this is.not
exactly true, for few women reach the
agewhen old maidenhood is supposed to
begin without having ha.d at least one
proposal.

As a rule, old maids are supposed to
be fitting objecte of comniseration, es-
pecially by the sterner sex, who can
hardly be brought to believe that a wo-
man may possibly be happy under the
disadvantage of not possessing one of
themselves as her own pecu har property.
I think a great deal of really valuable
sympathy is wasted lu this way that
migbetbe fittingly bestowed upon a large
number of married woinen.

Take the average husband, a good en
on gh man no doubt-while the house
bold machinery rune smoothly. But let
him have a cold dinner, even by unavoid.
able accident; let the baby be cross; let
the fire be out; or in fine, let any aniall
inconvenience occur, and where are the
smiles, the jests, tne carrosses, that com.e
so spontaneously when everythîng is
runing on greased wheels? Yet the
inan who will growl the loudesuand be
most disagreeabIe when the household
-arrangements get out of gear, is the one
who is always finding fault with his fore-
man or 'boas' because he expects men to
be machines. What about expecting a
wife te ho a machine ? If au uninirried
wonan bas to work for herliving instead
of having soneone to do i6 fnr her, at
lest she bas ber eveninge for relaxation;
not so ber narried sister, who bas a
family te look after. Wherî Lbe ton-
honr-a-day workers are resting and read-
ing the newspaper, the housekeeper bas
the supper dishes to wesh, the children
to put to bed, torn clothes and little
stockings to mond, and perhaps, a batch
of bread to set or something else to do
for morning. Of course wben she mar-
ried she undertook all those things and
it is ber duty to do theni; but did he
not look forward to having the love of
ber husband to make the toil easy ? Did
she not depend upon his tender consider-
ation and sympathy in all weariness of
mind or body. Did she not look forward
to his appreciation of her care for hie
comfort, did she not think lie was pre-
pared to share ber troubles as she was
to share hie? Ah yes I but what has
been the result of her expectations?
The considerate lover bas deyeloped into
the fault finding, unsympathetic, inap.
preciative husband, who buries hirseif
in a book or newspaper wen supper le
over and growla ungraciously if ho ise
diaturbed ; or who goes out with hie old1
companions to have 'a good time,' or to
go to the theatre. If ho thinks of hie
wife. it je as one who has household
duties to perfornm and cannot go with
him; even if he desired ber company,
which he generally docesnot. And this
le one of tbe men who pity or amile at
old maids!

Of course all marriages are not of this
kind, but they are frequent enough to
make a woman hesitate before she risks
her al upon the lottery.

All this la very commonplace and ha
been told many times before now; but
life is made up of commaonplaces, and
commouplace happineas je better than
commonplace misery.

There is another side to the question,
whic does not seem to appeal to the
masculine ,mind, or very rarely; and
that is that inmany cases a wornan is
too good for the class of ien that fate
throws in her way.

That that particular clam is precisely
the one that thinks any man, no matter
what his moral or itellectual statua
may ho, is good enough for any wornau
on earth, goes without saying. - To hint
to a man of that description that; the
woman he honored .b.y a proposal of
marriage was bis superior in every way
would probably. draw forth. a coarme
sneer -Sucb men have a low opinion of
woaankind and the woman who mairies
one ofhem is to ho pitied unless shi j

-o! aalgar aflbre as ?hiuuelf.
ut f ton happens"thatyouth and inox-

~enence lea awomnangnto an unequal

-ýr

in7union-cF blà kInd, aud on aL evide
- earth there i no one so much to be

, iie;ne ot-aven eld maids. To -b.
iiihkeÉ fr liCe toM'an for whom she i;
forced t be continually in an apologetio
attitude, whose coarseness. and low a p-
preciationof!ail that is noble and refind

case or towinco à hundred tifmes a.
day, Who ridicules ber ideals and tries to
pull'her down to bis own level. Could

Sanything produce greater unhappiness ?
A man.of this kind may bA well educat-!
ed in a sense.of the word; he may make'
nio mistakeslin grammar ; yet a wonan
would be happier married lt a man vho
conld nôl write his own name but whom
nature had endowed with delicacy of.
sentiment and feeling.

If to associate daily with the mentally
inferior can Cause so munch misery, how
much worse must it notbbe to have ad-
ded to it nral inferiority ? Then indeed
the cup of serrow la full, and a wife needs
all ;the grace that she received at the
aitar tO enable her to do her duty, to keep
herself fron -deteriorating in every way,
and to bri-ng up ber children in the love
and fear of God. That many a woman
ba won a crown akin to that of martyr-
dom in an unequal marriage, is no rea-
son that other women should voluntarily
embrace the sarne cross. If some, seeing
those things and noi meeting with the
men who could help them on h upward
road, elect to remaim single, who can
blame them?

Public opinion, voiced by mon, lias
decreed that a woman whom a man in-
tende to marry must be like Caesar's
wife. •'The worse a man has been, the
more particular is he in the choice of a
wife, and it never occurs to him tha, hie
has unfitted himeelf for association with
any good woman. Is it not time that
mon should begin to learn that it is their
duty to bring to the marriage contract
he same qualities that they demand in

Lhe woman? Uniess the command-
mente were meant oniy for the weaker
sex this must be true. One thing at
least is certain, and that is that there
would be fewer unhappy marriages if
wornen were only as particular in their
choice of a life partner a men are.
Probably this would add to the number
of old maids in the world; but as the
sum total of human halpiness would be
increased thereby the reuit might not

no se deplorable after ail.
EiM E. STRET•T.

IOMAN NEWS.

(teasned from tie London Universe i
TheAbibe Lemire, professer of rhetoric

et the Litle Sominar>' of Heuebroulc, bas
brought out a cbarming and most instinctive
volume (in Frenehi on Cardinal Manning and
hLis Social Action.

Hie Holiness has received in private
audience the Por of8S. Mary or the People,
acoompanied by anotber Augustinien, vhe

resented him with a photograph or the pic-
ure et the Na viry f the Blessed Virgin ven-

eratel lunthair ohurch.
In the Benedictine cloister of Sin.

chow in Bohemia at present there are three
ladiesofa ted noble famille ettre moment
-naminey, the PriacesSchwarzenberg. Lthe
Conteas ianca Thun, aud Leopoldinae Saln.
Reiffenschied.

The Archbish opof Cologne and Mgr.
Korum, Bishop of Treyes, assisted at the gala-
dinner given to the German Emporor on hie
pasage tbrou tiegtler city. Hie Maiesty

hBbeau entertaining the son ef King .Hum-.
bort et his cottage near Metz, where grand
military manSuvres have been bald. The
French are wrath at this vieil of the descen-
dant of a former ally to tht Monarcii or the
"Lhereditary ene ." Sad blood again fer-
menting between France and Italy.
,The Pope han received the officers of

Palatine Guard recenly decorated and
remndeid theinthat their service In the 'Vati-
eau vu a permanent.armeiplebisitum or
lb. Romans la favour of the Hoiy. Boa. He
always countad on them lu the hour ordanger,
alhhugb bis chier trust was in God. Hie
Holinous concluded by afflrming liat the
actuel moments are grave and arduous, but
that worse may be at band, when the Palatine
Guard wili have an opportunity or showing
Itselfln alu it uplendour.

The Holy Father bas been much inter-
esteid by the story of the angalisa on oftihe
Gilbet Isle@. lIn Micronesia, lJeai>'reated to
to him by Falher Bontemps, who calied at the
Vatican, accopaniedby Ivor fis youîhful
neephytes. 'The fret aposlsof otlie leerneit
ant lntrepi missionar .or Imoudun were
humble savages who halemi rae trom an-
oi.hor Islaewiero thoy bnd ¶eannod tLe e-
moniuof hbrIsienity. Theae natives had beau
ln -he habit o assemnblng to hear Mass-
w rhichvs eebratedmo I r an roporled, lu
othar lleo. Tihay dinecteilt Ieir, saieiblitber
ona e week -Where they believed thepriosts
scrýlfting, rand joinot lu nernhip. The on-
thusiumm yL v'hich Pathan Bontemps vas
welcomed may be conceived. Ti Pope
caumed the two neophytes to reaite prayers
1ubear native tanguantatterwarda gave
them silver medela lun souvenir.

GIVES A.GOOD APPETITE.
Gzxér.rmhi-I thinik. your valuabie medi.

i rbse of.thébeneli
denivdfroam ,.,Aftor, suffenringfoindache andi loss of.ap#petite for, neary thnee year

lirs. Metlbowprou; Duingannoaona,

FD
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BisHoluea Bpea Plaiy on the
'40hooIQuestion

Nnw Yonx. Sept. 22.-Ttae Rome correspon-
dent, o The Cathelie News sends a synopsis of
the recent encyciteal froi tbe Pope to the
Bishops of Hungary. a copy of which was de.-
Ilvered by the Rev. Dr. oaoolcer to Mgr. Batolli
ah Plttnbturg on Ttesday.

ai Hollneos urges eoncord and union among
Cathollesand Instructs the bishops to promote.
the holdingof congresses. He calle tbeir atten,
tion töthe Importance or comlbatting for the
truth of books and journalism, and urges that
the clergy shlould not occnpy themelves too
mach with civil and political matter. The
.Holy Father dweilts on the perils of mixed-
marriages and cocti nulng speaks at length on
the s50h001 question aud the gdisoipiiing of
teachers. He aid: Relative taei ementery
sechools venerable brathren, yon muet insist
and evon require ras perlehprIents and al
those bavlng the cars of soule. dévote ail their
care tW the instruction or their pupits in chris.
tian doctrine, that, they conflde to no others
that grave and noble ak, bat that they sel
ther heurts.onnreservian t ethemelves .he
entIre welght theref, weil assured that not
ouly the nalvation of fanilUes, but likewlse
t°at cf the nation depend Inagreat meamare
on the pious and ilainuary instruction orearly
youth. And never deem to have attained that
degree of industry and of good management
sch as te warrant youn to rosi from further
progress in schools.

QB [TUARY.

The Young Ladies or St. Marr'a Partsh
.Mourn.

.By the deatho Rev. Sluter St. Eliza,ofrthe
Dongregation or Notre Dame (nee Mary Ana
Deanel the Catholle religious world o Canada
loes a devoted and noble person, a zealous
worker in the cause et education, and a grand
soul in therealn or religious lire. Thedeceas.
ed lady was six yyears,four monthe and three
days ol, and bad been tbirty-tvwo yeaa, nine
monthe and t levon daym a imomber oC the con-
gregation to which she belonged. She had
been Superioreus ln several convents, and was
unoed for ber zeal, chaty andgreatconfidence
lu Qed. The wondertai sunceas of Ibose iu.
stiutions was due, In a great measurehto ber
able adminitraton. u nguet181, ee was
eppointed Superoreor thîe asaemn>in Si.
Karv's parish, Montreal, which place she heid
during one year. It was thon she contracted
the severe malady which necessitatedher leav-
Ing and reaguing to others the heavy duties
or sncb an important office. For sometime
ehbe tangtit az, tLe St. Agnes couvent, ln St.
Anthony's paniar. vhere, for the last time,
she exercied that untiring ehergy so char.
ateristie or ber lie. She went 1henoe to aSt.
AndresOnt.,'where her Bister-Rer. Sinter
St. Mary Frenca-la saperiores. Wbile death
was expected during the past two montha iLt
was ony on Tueday, 1ltb instant. tbat i'e
caimlv peamed to ber reward. On Th uray a
oemu service vWas chanted at St. Andrews;

the romains of the pious nun were brought to
Montreal. A service was held at the Mother
Rouse a ndthesburai took place ln the oe-
tery vautl. This mornlug a solomn Requiem
Mass was sung ln St. Mary's parish church by
the Rev. Father ODoaneil, and the whole con-
grega tien e pecialiy the baloved pupli of the
deceased-tIt keeniy the griec %bat such a loue
must neoesartly cause,. I.P.

LOOKED LIKE A sKELETON.
G ENrT1S1ma,-Last summer my baby was

so bad wih enmmer corplainthtsat e olookadtike a eklelon. Although 1 bel net mach
faith in II took a friends advice and triedDr. Fowier's Exti'sot Of Wlld Strawberry. He

Fonwt better. I truly bellve IL savea bis
lire.-- r. Harvey Steeves. HilsborougbN.B.

A Happy Event.
At Sillery Church, lour miles from Quebea,

a most interesting event took place on Mon-
day, the 25ti Instant, -when Mr. Lawrence
Egan, a well-inown cuiler of Quebec, anid one
orthe AncelntUapital's most popular cttlins
wgs united In the holy bandd or matri-
mony wilh Miss Liszie Raymond, ofrMntrea.
The bride, who 1s most highly esteemed by
ber large airale or friends and greatiy beloved.
by ail who have the pleasure of her acquaInt-
ance, was mosi beoomingly attired ina a·neat
travtififg éuit, and waa given away. b( bMr.,
Jameis Ryan The bridesmald waa Miss A.
G. Ryau of Montreal. The presents wore
numerous and a sly, Inoiudiug i oud livr
service fromi the yonnE lady'és friandsi.. Mfs.
Ean was fur mauy years la the employ or
Measrs. J. 8. Sbtrples and company, iumber
merchants oe Quebec. The Tauic WiTrrzes
extendls is sinuere congratulations tu the
happy coupleand wlaiesthuemailthehesings
or lire, as they walk together the avenues of
the future.

An Evening With Numlmadtioà.
Tue drat meeting or the authmn sesson or

the "Antiquarian and Numismati SocietyN
was altogether devoted to Numismatics. Mr.
J. B. Learmont vice-preaident oooupied the
chair, Mr. AIain c. MacDonald, uecretarr.
Amonget those present were Messrs. Henry J.
Tifin, Major Lyman, W. O. MoLachian Dr.
Kerr, Ludser Gravel W. E. Lyman, de Ler
Macdonald W. K.Bra H.. , Perrauit,'.
D.Lighthall, A. A.- Beauchamp, J. A. U3. Beiu'.
dry. Chas." Brenchaad, Dr. 8 D. Mignault.
Mr. TiMn exhiblîed"what-le,'un0doWugbtifs
fait collection of medale aud decorations la
Canada. The collection comprises aimet
every medai given by Engiand for defed of
valor, und. a complet. collection of Para nd
Frenoh medala. A place wh°ohre -h
inerest wua Chat ven by lonn1e Prined
Charnie" ttethe HI-ghland chier. Who esmýued
his cause. II the onlyoneknown.todatt
bears the bust of Charles and on the reverse
Fiera ?4acdonald. Thawan siso shoWn a
medaillon from. the Order of the Qarter, fromn
the Duke or Nortolks afamiiywho for.centurî
les have beau the Gartor Ring* i rm. h
"Order of the Bath" the anucen torderlot
Fleur de Lys, the order- of St. Louis, eto.
Some une historical colns were exhibited h7-
Dr. Kerr and the Mesurs. Lyman r.he ak
of the SBociety were saspendeui and Mr .TiMa
wau unantmoualy,eiected amermber.

name for herelif ?, Miss Gruwler: I
should say , sWhby she aïnpat prppose4. ,, Mr. uats at nig

IRÈE B DAY AT TIME PAIR.

There will be a reunionof Irishmen in
comnection with: îrelands Pay a, the
World'a Fair. It i8'calculatd tbat over
100,0 O of Erin's children will me it on
that- occasion in'honor of ti e d aCovery
of this land of theiraidoption. whichi h4s
aff.'rded them a home fres froim the ty-
raimny of England. :It will afford a p.
portunity of friends 'Meeting agin,
ahhough separated for many years. To
facilitate this reunion of acquaintIfce
and to enable perans to make satisfac-
tory inquines about missing friends,
arrangements aremnade for certain conga-
dies to meet at particular - placa -b
Chicago at a;stated hour. People willa,îvail
themselves of thia opportnnity of their
lifetime to meet their friends once more.
Haodquarters for Irish reunions-in con-
nection with Ireland's Day at the Word'd
Fair will be as follows

Satwrday,Sept. 80th.
8.30 p.m. at Hotel Western Reserve, 6345

Whar on Avenue, near FatirGrounda,
for Clare, Gal way andb Mlayo.

8.80 p.m. at the Alhambra. Hotel, State
St., for Kerry and Cork.

8.30 p.nî. at Hotel Montreal, 6238 Madi-.
son Avenue, for Longford.

9.00 p.m. at McCoy's Hotel, for Donegal
and Derry.

9.00 p.m. at Gore's Hlotel, for Antrim and
Tyrone.

Sunlay, October 1.
400 p.m. at the Western Resoive, for.

Waterford and Tipperarey.
4.00 p.m. at the Alhambra, for Lou'h,

Meath and West.meath.
4.00 p.m. at McCoy's, for Carlow.
4.00 p.m. at Gore'a, for Cavan.
4:00 .m. at iotet Montreal, for Fua-

inanagh,
7.30 p.m. at, Western Reserve, for Kildare.
7.30 p.m. a Hotel Montreal, for Kil-

kenny.
7.30 p.m. at Alhambra, for Dublin and

Wicklow.
7.30 p.m. at McCoy's, for Bligo,
7.•0 p.m. at Gore's for Roscommon.

• Monday, October 2.
10.00 a.m. at Western Reserve, for Lei-

trim.
10.00 a.m. at the Alhambra, for Limerick

end Monaghan.
10.00 &.m. at the Hotel Montreal, fur

Armagh and D'wn.
7.30 p.m. at the Alhambra, for -Kingà'

county.
7.30 p.m. at the Western Reserve, for

Queen's county.
7.30 p.m. at Gore's, for Wexford.

jJGHNSTON'S
-FLUIO BEEF

maintains Its hgh standard as

A Perfect Beef Food.,_ __....

Is a Food and a Toml combined.
It contaimis the feeding qualities

of Beet and Wbeat nnd the tonic
qualities of Hypophosphites in the
formuofa

Palatable - Beef - Tea.

MILK GRANULES
- is the solids of pure Cows M ilk so

treated that when dissolved -in the
requisite quantity of water it yields

- . a product that is -

Trhe Perfect equiva/ent

)0 TNER' Au/L K.j

Every description of Job Print.
dneatthis ofe. eason.

aib rates



, ANC1g TATE.

A sketch o thse e. ! ert oV. Father

The greae ngrimage which is being
organisod by themissions of the congre-

ation of St..Gegory the Great, under
eimediate direction of the Very
R. Bev. Prior Vaugan, to Barlow Hall,

the birthplace of the Venerable Father
Barlow, who was martyred for the Catho-
lic Faith;in the 17th century, and the
ceremonies which are to take place at
9t. Peter's Priory. Barlow Moor-road,
Obarton-oum -Hardy, in connection
tberewithon September 10, renders this
a fitting portunit of presenting our
reader wit abriefmetchufthemartyr's
life.

HIS BIRTH.
In the year 1585, at Barlow Hall, in

the picturesque outakirts of the Min-
chanter of t-ay, Edward. Barow first
saw the light of deay. His noble parents
were pions, stauncb Catholica, and bis
father1 Sir Alexander Barlow, who him-
self ded in prison a confessor of the

. faith, made i bis case to give his son a
Catholie and liberal education. Hia
tender miid, which already had a happy
sweetness of temper and an inclination
tofiety and learning, soon developEd
am established itself rmly in the true
faith and love of God. When he reach-
ed lii twelfth year he was made page te
one of his relations, a person of high
pesition, and thus was open to him the
prospect of a gay and unchequred
career.

HE CHoosES oOD, otTH wofRV 'tRLD,
Wisdom increasing with ago, ho soon

discovered the emptiness and vanity of
the things of this life, and the greatness
cf winRi eternal, md, feeling attracted
by God te the prieathood, he went to
Lie n iverity of Douai, a centre of light
Attid learning, ahil alreAy the Alma.
blater of many illustrious martyrs.
Having completed his elementary studies
for the ecclesiastical etate, he was sent
by. the Bey. Dr. Worthington, on August
23,1610, t othé Engliah College et Valla-
dcted, where he studied his course of
philosophy and parb of bis divinity.
Mubsequently lie followed in the foot-
Ateps of his brother, the Right Rev.
Rudesind Barlow, 1'resident General of
the English Benedictines, and returned
to Douai, where he took the habit of St.
Benedict, and, having completed his
noviceship at St. Malo, in Little Brittany,
he made bis profession at St. Gregory',
Du ai, in 1615. Two yeare later he was
romoted to the priesthood, and was sent
y his superiors on the English mission

to keepalive the faibiand to imbor fur
the conversion of those who had forsaken
the ancient religion.

HIS WORK IN LXNCASHIRE.
Charlton-cum-Hardy, Didsbury, Wit-

hington, and the hainlets on this side of
Manchester,formed,prrha ps, for the most
part the field of hie labours. He manifest-
ed asEingular zeal for the salvation of
soule, preaching as much by example as
by words. Night and day he was ever
making ue of opportutnics of reclaim-
in hie fellow-countrymen from error,
ai whatever time he could spare from
bis devotions he employed in seeking
after the lost sheep, and in exhorting,
instructing, and correcting sinners, seiz-
ing every opportunity of preaching the
Word of God. With great reverence and
devotion he celebrated the Holy Mase
and recited the Divine Office, and sos
much pleasure did ho feel in medittion,
that when the time for this inward con-
versation with God came, he experienced
au. much sensible joy as worldly people
feel in g-ing to a fea8t..

THE tARTYR'S SPIRIT.
-He had a strong contempt of the world

aid its vanities, ad refused to ve in
tÉe houses of the geat inorder that the
poor, to whorn he chiefly devoted bis la-
bours, might have at all timnes f ree access
to him,l He was -much sought after as
a peacemaker in ieconoiling persons at
variance, and was consulted s an oracle
by Lancashire Catholice iii their troubles,

oubt;s, and difficulties. When Godea
hnour'and the salvation of soule called
hlm forth, hi. spirit was dauntless and
ho feared no danger. On one occasion,.
hemring that ome persons, whom he
loved, were resolved t do something
very wicked, which was likely to ruin
mainy souis, ho was so effected by ithat'

is flun him .into a grievous iekIAess
whiéh s.mrost endangered hr life, and
* hefa.ct that.there w~a no priest at hand

aôdmniiiter te him Lhe last Sacraments
'addedt bdlis afflictións. Irthis anguish
of'soul1 ifting his eyes to Jeaven, he exc.

"--TRE' ~N 'CITHolIWýo -VROp

.14
claimed:"Lord I ho done! a due
conformity of our.w 14 Thine is to be
preferred ta thé use of the Sacrament,
and even to maLrdom itself. I rever-
ence and earnestly desire Thy Srcra-
mente, ,nd I have often wished ta lay
down my life for Thee in the profession
of my faith, but if it is pleasing to Thy
infirite- wiadom to take -me cut of the
prison cf this body, half dead already,
Thy will be done."

is LOVE FOR GODS PoR.
But bis Lime had not yet come. God

had other designs, and prolonged the life
His servant. On the oves of the princi-
pal feasts of the year Catholics from dis-
tant places resorted ta Fathei Barlow,
pssing the nighttogether after Une man-
ner of the Primitive Church, in watch-
ing, prayer, and spiritual colloquies,
whilst he himelf employed the time in
hesMg confession. Next day le in-
vited the poorer part of hie flock ta a
dinner, asking the more honorable memi-
ber. tojoin him luwaitiig upoi them,nior
did ho dismiu. theni withgut firs eraving
placed in the handisof each of them an
alma. Hie charity and zoal- mae hlm
the nacet popular and revered peorn in
the district, and when nxany reprehended
him for going about so publicly, he re-
plied that he was not afraid to lay down
his life for Goda cause.

HIS MARTYDOM.
The Easter-morning of 1641 saw the

final apprehension of the venerable
martyr. Standing in is pulpit in the
old Church of Eccles, and gesticulating
more than ordinary fury the time-serv-
ing Vicar of that ancient pariah called
upon hie audience-some 400 in number
-ta perform a work mure acceptable to
God than aingingpsalns and muttering
piayeris, and to rnnte with bim iu sur-
rounding fBarlow, whom they were cer-
tain to hind there violating the British
law by saying Mase in the midat of hi.
followers. Thither, therefore, like infur-
iated zuffians, some 400 mon, armed
with staves and bludgeon, rushed witb
the venomous Vicar at ,heir head. They
surrounded the bouse to prevent any
escape, whilst a selected few of the more
daring broke open the main door of the
hall, rushed upstairs, and found tb
glorious martyr clad in hi priestly vest-
ments, concluding a sermon on Christian
patience. On hearing the tram pof feet
.and clamour of voices the faithful Cath-

oes implored and exhorted them all to
constancy, and reminded them that
these ligt and momnentary tribulations
would work in them an eterol weight
of glory. The constant prayer o .bis
life was now heard. He was seized,
bound, and hurried off to Lancaster
Castle, where he consoled Father Arrow-
smith and prepared him for his martyr-I
dom, now imminent. On the 7th Sep-
tomber he underwen t a mock trial before
Sir Robert Heath. Being asked what he
thought of the justice of those laws by
which priests were put to death, the
martyr said that al ams made against
Catholice on account of thoir religion,
were unjist and impious; for whatlaw
can be more unjust than this, that priests
aro condemned to suffer as traitors
merely because they are Roman, that
is true priests? If there are no other
',rue priests but the Roman, and if these
be dedtroyed what must become of the
Divine law where none romain ta preach
God's word or admimister His Saera-
ment? The Judge condemned him to
be hanged, drawn, and quartered, and
on hearing the sentence he received it
with a cheoiful and serene countenance,
ani said,"Thanks be to God,"and prayed
God to pardon all who had been acces-
sory to bis death. In this the Judge ap-
plauded his charity, He was dragged te
the place of execution on a hurdle on
Friday the 10th September. He carried
in his hand a little ruetio cross, and hav-
ing arrived at the place of execution, he
was taken off the hurdle, and then walk-
ing three times around the gallows bear-
ing aloft his little cross he recited the
Miserere pealm as a poor penitent. In
that solemn hour some of the new
fangled ministera attempted to dispute
withi him, but he replied that he wished
to prepare for death, and had no time to
listen to their fooleries. With great
constancy and meekness he suffered and
pasped from the labours and pains of
this short life to enternal rest and joy
in the 55th year of hi. age, the 25th of
his religious profession, and the 24th of
hi. sacred priesthood.-London Tables.

The eagle is a adery noble bird, but
the hen contributes more to the comfort
of Lhe humanD race.

Thanki to our esteemed friend, Mr.
Thomas O'Hagan, M.A., we are in re-
ceipt of hie recently issued volume of
poems. The neatly bound and well
printed little book is entitled "In
Dreamland and Other Poems." We
would cal] this latent addition to our
Canadian literature a real gem were it
îiot more a ppropriate to style it a caelret
of erei.It is lovingly dedicated to the
aulor'snmother, and according to tho
preface we learn that the poet as been
encouraged to issue this volume in oon-
sequence of the " generous reception
accorded to the first edition of 'A Gate
of Flowers.' l IL is unnecessary that we
should inform our readers - of Mr.
O'Raan's brilliant talents and his
splendid gifts as poet, essayist, lecturer
and elocutionist. To parahrase the
words of Bossuet, when spea ing of the
virtues of Conde, " the Canadian who
proclaims them teaches nothing new to
the atranger. What part of Canada has
not heard of Mr. O'Hagan's contribu-
tioensto our rising literature?'

This little volume is one more evi-
dence of the author's claim to a foremost
place amongat the first of our literati.
Throughoutthose forty odd poems there
are two feelings or sentiments that pre-
dominate: one of sterling patriotism,
consisting of a love for tha l and and an
affection for the home of the poet's an-
cestors; the other one of.deep pathos,
not untinged with a species o nelan-
choly. The writer loves to recail old
icenes, former joys, tender memories;
to sing the praises of the good and the
great who have passed from amiongt
men ; La paint lu delicate touches pic-
tures that are familiar to every indi-
vidual life, ani which, like those of the
PoeL Prient, "sBtili bang in memory's
hall." Not one of out readers ihould be
witheut a copy of bfr. O'Hagan's "In
Dreamland ;" and w understand thut
nearly all our Catholic Booksellera are
supplied with the work-in particular
Mesrs. D. & J. Sadlier & Co., of Notre
Dame street. The price is only one dol-
lar,-an insignmficant sum for a chaplet
of literary pearls.

ST. PETERS ORGAN OPENED.
Grand Recital (Iven by Mons. Alex.

entliant.
The Star's mual critto writes thus of the

frat evoutngta r'.ctt.ai
St. Peter'a Cathedral presented a rare spect.

acie last evening. The spaclous nave and
transepts wore f lIed with a mighty throng as-
esLei to pyhomage to the art divine. The
occasion of Le recital was the inauguration of
the new St. Poter's organ, whiis la undonht-
edty a superb lastrumont. To tise performer
the mechanicalimprovements. the easy action
and facilities for lrawlug and *hutting un
sto s, are a wonder and deliit, while ta the
auditor the tonea o! the m ghty Instrument
seem replete with all the majosty and sweet-
neas that are associated wits the king or in-
strunents. St. Peter'& or gan la, undoubtedny,
a noble structure. Hoeard rom aiment any
part or the nave the lail organ la grand and
atinfiestise ears wviL the citenotsortvolume.
Under tise dame, isowev,.,r, this offet Io lou
ened somewha, as might be expected, con-
sidering L te vas proportions o the cathedral.

Tihe ltsîun.bsr was appropriately seieotod
rom the woki o!rise greatesta efwritors for
the organ, John Sebastian Bach. The Toccata
In F vas takou ataa modorate tempo, played
wILh gest dignity, and vas a tisorouzhly de-
lghtiiand satisactory number. In the Pon-
tillcal Sonataof Lemmens. the favorite nFm-
bers wers, of course, thee march andLthe Fan.
fare fugue. The crtsp, olean toen ad pras-
lng o! the march were greatly aamlred, iile
tre Fanfare fugua rounsedLhe vaut audience te
great onibusiamm nand applause, tu wvIscisthe
gited or aniut, from tse diszy higs of the
organ ai tory, responded by rePate abos. A
différent sieWof Toccata, isei brilliant and
rapid, almost to presto, was at or Dubois.
wich showed tha t Inmore digtal and dai
dexterlty the organist of La Trinie harl no-
tising ta acquise.

Thie thoroughiy artistie style or Mon@ Guil-
mant was displayed thronghot tise wisole
reoital. Of cheap attempta, ai offiect. tison
were nons and in every num ber the easy mas-
ery of the player was very evident. The
sp®cial gi 0 ofMons. uimant as a anicia
wore, howover, bout dlsplayod luisis treatanent
o! a theme given for extemporisation. The
tbeme was from a simple chanson:

"Un Dauadlen errant
Ban de ses foyers,"

This was played limply and clearly and
tisen follaved variations, modulation Int
var ,otios eys, armonlationtlnmajor aud
minor modes, the whole enriched and embel-
Iished with complite and ever-varying te
cler, and termntnusg vils au aitonishing
dvelopment of the tunme In figne style. This
iwas undoubtedly the wonder of the svening'a
performance and vas deservedly reoelved
wit.h trornendous appianse. A match from
the English writer Bost concluded the recital,
whion muet be pronounced a success. Mess.
casavant Bron., vise aIse baili tise greaî argan
oa Notre Dame, are ta be ongratnlated upon
having achleved a second triumph.

Cathoue SanOÀL' concert...
Te r ahole o saors beldait ersut u ekiy

concert Thuraday nighl. and il vas prononeed
by the large fnmber o ladies and gentlemen
present ta e a agrand acs..Tise vWo
contributed to .tie evening asenjoymsnt vers:
Miss M. Stafford, Miss K. Haris. Miss 0.
Harvey Miss Ma Rowelil Misa C. How, Mis.
T. 2 eonald, ames MoOlean. H. Lawtor,

amanny A. ID.O ner Georg'e A. Parb
and ai. Sames, w1 ~t Mid. Breiars pre.

#l4ea~opn

IRISH NBWS.

John Redmond, a pig buyer of Wex-
ford. was killed by aocdentally falling from a
window of one of the rooms of the Mechanics'
Institut, Wexmord.

Elizabeth Flanagan, o bcharwoman,
aardafty years, of Charoh Place. Bathmine.,

uddely on Aug. 29.

Mrs. Margaret Mereditlh, of Groîvenor
Boad.,BaLhgar died recently at the advanced.
a of ninety-asx years. ise had been engaged
for over sixy years fi the pawubroklng busti-
neus...

A sad case or sudden death occurred in
Lonford on Aug. S1. A man named Finn, of
Bog lana, was digginga grave In t.he Ballyma-
cormack burial-around, when he suddenly fell
dOad In,o the cavIty.

The death is announced of Mr. Nicholas
McKenna, of Mullag ,County Cavan. He was
a member of the Kella Board of Guardians for
forty years, and was weil known in the public
life or lits native count y for more than bal r a
century as au unflinching upholder of every
popular movement.

Four avictions took place on the Hart-
nett property, Abbeyfeale, on Aug. 23. for de-
crees of one year'a rient. In one case Mr. Hob-
son,suab.sherift, patd on Father Casey'o note
£18. the amount of the decree. In the Port
district there were two other evletion, but one
or tbe tenqnts was reinstated as caretaker.
About a dozen police accompanied the sheriff.
There was no disturbance of any kiud.

Theo sberiff's representatives fran1u
Cork, wbo were proteoted by a large force or
police from Midlston. Cloyne, and other aur-
rounding stations, on Aug. 27, evicted a farmer
named Richard Scanlon, of Barefona. rron his
holding there, whtch lie held frnm Smith-
Barry, M P., as yearly tenant. The area of
the holding lis 120 acres. The yearly rent was
£L0 and tbree yeara' rent was clai med by 1ie
landlord.

A. boat witb seven persons on board,
belongln to Tory Ielaud, ivas retirning home
from Ballymass on the mainland1onAug. 2,
and when wlthin a few yards of the island a
audden squal overtook IL. Tbe rafi, was
dashed agairst the rocks and demolished.
Patrick Heraghen and Mary. bis ister,
Patrick Doohan and Denis Doohan. broihers,
were drowned, and Margaret Dooban died
from shock on heari ng the news.

A cruel eviction took place at the vil-
lage of Derryinver, some ten miles from Clif-
don, on the 26th uit. The victim was Tioma.

,gan. who owed three years' rnt sornething1ko £15. He han neven or eight In famLly of
tender ages. The evictor was Mrs. Caroilue
Blake, of Renoyle, Letterfrack, a lady wbn
was examined at considerable length2 at tihe
late Parnell Commission as to the state of the
country and whose evidence attracted a good
share o' attention at the ime. The greatest
sympathy la manifested for poor Egau and
two gentlemen of the neighborhood kindly
undeniook to collent a sufnoient som to tide
the sufryrers over thpir present difflonities,
and they met wth a very charitable response
from the publie. On the sampe day four mon
were evlcted in Turk Island, elght miles west
Of Clifden-a middle man, named Domintuick
Connolly, and three sub-tenants, named Ward.
MoDonough and Toole. Tbo threetsub-tenants
were rei nutated as direct tenant. There were
nearly thirty rolice protectIng the bailifle.
The number of familles on the Island la only
about, fLtelen. 3fr. Barridge la the landlord

Mrs. Mary E. O'PFaum
of Piqua, o., says the Phy-
Ficians are Autonished.
and look at her like one

Raised from the Dead
Long and Terrible illness

from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hocd's

Saraaparllla.
Mrs. rary E. O'Fallo, a very intelligent

lady of Piqua, Ohio. was poisoned while as-
sisting physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon terrible ulcere broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair ail
came out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and at once im-
proved:, could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: "«I became perfectly enred by

Hood's Sarsaparilla-
and am now a well woman. I welgh 128 ls,,
eat wel and do the work for a large famnly.
My case seems a wonderful. recovery and
pysicians- look at me In astonIabment, as
liostlike eue raisld from she dead."

HooD'8 PILLS should be ini every firning
indicin ehest oesed, always preferrd



The Whole Question Most Thoroughl
Explained in a Few Strikin: and

Clear Paragraphs-TheBRoman
Catholic Doctrine Un-

answerably Set
Forth.

In reproducing, from the Septembe
number of the North American Review
the following magnificent article, we de
-ire to state that the Rev. Father Nolin
O. M. I., LL.D., now of Buffalo, bas been
for years associaied with the rise and
progress o the Ottawa University. H
was profesor of Greek and of literature
in that institution and bis splendid
eloquence won for him a great name, not
only at the Capital, but wherever he
preached. We are confident that his
last contribution to Catholic literature
will be greeted with nileasure.

Judicious and thoughtful people can-
not be averse to hear a member of the
Roman Catholic Churh explain from
what standpoint and in what particular
light his co-religionists view the Briggs
controversy. Two points in particular
strike them as most surprising. In the
indictnment preferred against Professor
Briggs we are told that the errors charged
are fundamental, and relate, firet to the
question as to the supreme and only au-
tbority in matters of faith and practice,
and, second, to the question as to the in-
errancy or truthfulness of the inspired
word of God. The other three principal
charges, or fundamental errors, as they
are called, are subordinated to, or at least
congenial with, the second mentioned
above.

Nothing could surprise a member of
the Roman Catholic Chnrch more than
the statement tat Presbyterianism hav-
ing been in existence for such a period
of time, tho fundamental and. vital ques-
tion of authority should not have long
since been definitely agreed upon and
settled forever. And what we here say
of Presbyttrianism can be, we: think,
fitly applied to other reformed denomina-
tions. A Church is necesearily a society,
and what society, a Catholie aks, can, we
do not say grow and prosper, but even
live or exist, without that chief and in-
dispensible element-authority? What
else can make a society that one, solid
compact which it essentially l? Au-
thority is absolutely necessary to the
very existence, let alone the growth and
progress, of any society-as necessary to
it as the head is to the body. This being
so,a Roman Catholic,when he is told that
the question as to the supreme and only
anthority in matters of faith and prac-
tice is still being mooted in a religions
society of many years standing, becomes
conscious that the following dilemma
imposes itelf: Either a .so-callr ' re-
ligious society of that nature "- '
ity, no society, since it le ha
vital element of society, namely,
it.y; or else, though it is possesse.. -t
such an element, it is indeed strange
that the wisest, most learned and most
influential members of that society
should be in such a state of doubt and
hesitancy lu that regard that they hotly
discus the matter among themselves,
and have impanelled a jury-we should
say summoned a council-unwilling to
give a unanimous verdict. Supposing,
according to the latter alternative au.
thority toes exist in a society o that
kind, would not the result practically
prove as disastrous as in the former
ypothesis?'
As to the question of inerranoy or

truthfulness of the inspired word of God,
are we not forcibly led to. a similar con-
clusion, that is, the utter necessity of a
a supreme authority,'competent.to eluci-
date those very points of the inerrancy,
truthfulness and inspiration of what is
proposed to men as the word of God, and,
by an unappealable sanction, impose be-
lief in and adhorence to the sanie? Itis
not encugh that men be presented with
the Word of God, inorrant, truthful and
inepired, they muet moreover be poesess-
ed of au infallible means of reachingan
inerrant, truthful and therefore inspired
interpretation cf it. For -we know that
tho language cf' the Bible ie not in every
case so clear and self-evident te the-mind
ofmen, that aIl are enabled to find out

contrarythátLb any mnvestigationsi l
refer-ence thereto, are doomed to be

ald, unles they be'acompanied with
dee0 tudysriúsknowledge of archo-
ology, comparative philològy, scientific
lore, etc.-. ow many among the busy
sons of men can find time to equip their

y minds with such an amount of erudi-
tion, and yet, Dr. Briggs' assumptions to
thý'!contrary notwithstanding, his co.
religionists maintain that the way of
salvation must be sought, and can only
be found. in and through the Bible.
Numberles, indeed, must, be the per-

r plexed and afflicted seuls crying aloud:
"Who is worthy to open the book and
to loose the seals thereof. . . . And
I wept mauch because no man was found
worthy te open the book." (Apoc. V. 2,
4.] And even with the -best qualified

j expounders of the sacred text when a
e passage of abstruse meaning must be in-

terpreted, does it not happen that senses
differing widely, nay, anon, that violent-
ly clashing conclusions are arrived at?
Now, if the truth be investigated be one
which, under pain of eternal reprobation,
I am bound to believe, and the knowl-
edge of which imposes stringent moral
obligations<upon me, what am I o do?
Which- of the" two opinions shall I
adopt? Shall I weigh and compare
their intrinsic value? But I have ne!-
ther the time nor the ability to do se?
Does it not, therefore, follow that
the all-wise and all-merciful Founder
of Christianitywhom all denominations
alike acknowledge and worship, must
have given to them whom He came to
redeem and save an easier and. safer
means of reaching the true meaning of
his utterances? Yes, evidently, and
that means can be none else than
authority-that authority, we say, set up
by Christ in Hlis Church, not only to
govern it, but also to hand down the
holy traditions pure and intact, and to
give to the divine word its pure inter-
pretation. That authority it is, which
Augustine himself, a most learned and
profound expounder of Holy Writ, ar-
knowledges and reverences, when he
says: "Roma locuta est causa finita est."

Therefore, sifted and scanned by un-
prejudiced and upright peisons, the
system of private interpretation of the
Holy Scripture is found wanting. For
most men it is impracticable; on reach-
ing its conclusions it does not deflnitely
satisfy the mind se as te convince it that
all further research after the truth is un-
necessary ; nor can it impart to the heart
that peace without which the latter can
never be at rest. What remains then ?
What else than the acknowledgment of,
and submission to, a supreme authority,
empowered to interpret the word of God
with infallible assurance. That this con-
clusion should not yetb have been arrived
at, that the absolute necessity of a
supreme autbority to decide on the in-
errancy and truthfulness of the inspired
word of God, and te interpret the sane,
should not yet have become manifest tot
all adherents of Presbyterianism, or that
they should still be seeking where that
authority is to be found, in whom it is
vested-is, we repeat, a cause of ingular
surprise to a Roman Catholic.

But let us for the sake of argument,
concede that the systen of private inter-
pretation is practicable, available, in.
deed, the only true, reasonable and
authorized mode of interpreting the
word of God. shall the position held by
the General Assembly in the Briggs con-
troversy appear more tenable? - Far
from it, and this is at the very first

- glance obvious. The right to private in.
terpretation means that each private in-
dividual is entitled to give te any
passage, text, or word the significance
whicb his own judgment may dictate,
and that he - may safely adopt the con-
clusion which, by using that standard,
he bas evidently reached ; else the
words are void of meaning. We sup-
pose that Dr. Briggs is no more to be de-
barred from the full enjoyment of that
right than any other minieter of hie own
denomination. We ,admit~tbat his in-
ferences and teachings are of a sone-
what startling character-maintaining,
as he does, that Moses is not the author
of the Pentateuch; that Isaiah did net
write more. than half bis book; that
.sanctification is not coniplete after
death. But what of all this,- and why
should'. Dr. Briggs be singled out, ,sum-
moned - before his peers, convicted of
heresy and eventually:suspended for be-
lieving and :teaching as he does, if, in
accordance with the doctrine and by the
gift ofhis owa, Church, he has a right Lo
attach to ecriptural" writinigs 'whatever

mes -gh*isown Pr,'... arèitna
suiggest.2'Wifther he haimàid ore
lavisàh usof 'that right thdn othe
byterisnä are- wont to do, le mère Y.,
questioñof more or les; the question. of'
principle anl dright remamns the same
For,: after all, the case le simply this
We hive :b fore us a minister of the
Gospel belonging to a Church .which
holds .as one of its essential tenets that
ail its members, shepherds and flock, are
vested with the unlimited right tointer-
pret the Bible i nthe manner which to
them seeis good and proper. This
same minister is consciousof the fact
that by using this right heviolatesno
law, no rule of his Church ; that, on the
contrary,he is acting mi conformity with
its spirit and its views; and lo, and be-
hold ! when on a certain day he sets
forth his eown interpretations of the
divine word, he is pointed out as a
dangerous man, made the victim of
obloquy, dragged from one tribunal to
another, eventually condemned and sus-
pended as guilty of heresy. Thus re-
buked and sentenced -for doing that
which he was taught and told it was his
right to do, Dr. Briggs may well wonder
at the course followed by his self
appointed judges, and exclaim: " Con-
sistency, thou art a jewel." Welare not
surprised that Dr. Briggs should, after
hearing of the sentence pronouncod
againet hbu, have appearedl quite uncen-
cerned and told his friende that he

,would go right on." And we deem the
course of the minority in the General
Assembly quite natural, when e doclar-
ing their bearty belief in a love for the
Holy Scriptures. cf the Old and Now
Testaments, and their entire loyalty to
the principles of the Presbyterian
Churc , they desire respectfully to re-
cord their solemn protest against the
verdict and judgment of suspension, and
the proceedings leading to the verdict, in
the case against the Rev. Charles A.
Briggs, D.D., in the General Assembly.of
1893. Yes, if the.right to private in-
terpretation existe in the Presbyterian
Church, and if words bear with them the
meanmg which they are intended to
convey, the Briggs trial was a farce and
the sentence passed upon the man a
piece of iniquity.

These remarks concerning the.iree in-
terpretation of the Bible and the case of
Dr. Briggs have been made merely for
the sake of argument; for a Roman
Catholic behieves and maintains that the
system of individual interpretation of
the divine word, with ail its intrinsic ab-
surdities, practical difficulties and bale-
fui consequences, cannot be adopted or
advocated by any man of upright judg-
ment, and that it can, consequently,
never have been handed down or sanc-
tioned by the Founder of Christianity.
Just as the safe keeping of the holy
Scriptures has been intrusted by Christ
to His Church. so must mere be in that
saine Church of His an infallible means
to unravel all intricacies and to illustrate
all sayings of recondite significance con.
tained ini those sacred books. That
means is the teaching as well as govern-
ing authority set up in the Cburch by its
Founder. The very conclusions whereto
we should be forcibly led by the con-
trary doctrine is sufficient proof that the
Catholic belief in this regard is the only
one deserving of respect and support.
For who shall give to every man the
time, the acumen, the knowledge requir-
ed to arrive at the true meaning of cer-
tain difficuit passages of the Holy Scrip-
tures ? Who shall tell a man that his
interpretation of this or that text is the
true one? And if, as in the case of Dr.
Briggs, a conflict ariseabetween two or
more persons attributing different senses
to some biblical expression, who shail
decide the question ? The local Presby-
tery or theGeneral Assembly? But how
could they thus tamper with the rights
to private interpretation vested in each
of the wrangling parties? ILis evident,
therefore, that an absolute, supreme
teaching authority muet have been de-
puted by Christ to His Church ; to this
authority muet be referred ail difficulties
met with in the interpretation of the
sacred text, and that ail the niembers of
the Church muet consider the decision
arrived at by that same authority as final
and bindPg. Such le the Cathoie belief,
and we leave it for any sensible reader to
say whether or not it is the only reaaon-
able one. Authority in these matters of
such serious'import is so obviously noces-
sary that all in practice recognize it and
follow its dictates. The child, whether
reared -in -the Catholic-faith or net, re-
ceives the interpretation .given hlm by
his parents, and, laLer on, the man fol-

htulaü d generallY speaJ-g; the onh y
practicaoble-'wa irnlng and under-
sta ing o Scrip ures La A.

No IN o.E-1.D

soE lit ebru 1892- the under-
algned, baveueed Dr. laviolettea Bsrgp of

rintine for )bronchitlsi Trohie yp jIwe
aue,érIng: for ever one -year. hsytpjo
OUI eured nieor. bonohltlebut also cf gravel
andocalnuien my kidneys, which' had caused
me intense aufferingefor over 8 years andfrom
which I was very near g 2 years ago. I am
now in perfect health, sWsomptomerofthose
diseases .avlng compli y dlsappeard fer
over. three. monithe. J. B. RoviLLAnID, In-
spector-eneral of Mines for the Provinceof
~uebee.

MONTREAÂ, 18th Februar, 1892.-I, the un-
derelgned, certify to MynUttie boy, moyen years

oid, ng beon oured by Dr. Lavioleff e'
f rup of Turpenune. Had caught "la grippe"
lat, winter, ooi severai remedles unavali-
ingIy. Cough mosit violent and very painftul
for us to bear. Towards month of Juy Ilast,
when cough was at its wort, made use orithis
marveicus syrup and wae compltely cured by
two bottles- Nover eaughed ince, andoconslder
hie inngs much strengthened by that wonder-
fsi remedy. J. A. DzsHosiERs, No. l St.
C~hrsoeStreet [Agent cf Estate-Skeily],
1598 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal. l9th January, 1891,-J. G. Lavio-
lette, Esq., M.D., MY dear Olr,-It la my. duty
ta testfy te the excellence of.your'Syrüp of
TurpenUne. I bave used It for the treatment
cf an soute laryngitis front which. 1 vas siffer-
ing since over nine years. One large bottle
compietely cnred me. Many thanks. Yotin
devoted c.A.M. Paradis, Priest, O.M.I.

Montreal, 12th January, 1891,-1, the under-
wrItten, do certify that my wire was coughlng
very much since six years and my chlJd, four

ears old, since his birth. Both have Mon per-
eetly oured by the use ot two bottles o Dr.

Lavlolettee Syrnp 0o Turpentine. Adolphe
LeMay No 8M8 St. Denis Et., Coteau St. Louis,
driver-LaÏer at Stuart à He-bert, No. 1010 RIv-
ard St.

JUDGE M. DORERUY,
Consulting Counsoi.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERSI
Montreal.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
(Formerly EoKBaTy & DoulaRr,l

Advocates-: and : Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

Cti and DistrieS Bank Buildin

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Advocates Solicitors and Attorneys.

. OF.VICES, TEMPLE BUILDING,
185 ST. JAMES STREET, MO TREA L

M. J. F. QUINN, Q.C., crown
Prosecutor.

E. J, DUGGAN, LL.B. G46-'98

a Day$3 Sti 10yoir ,Wrebs vt,
AW g lîrw t , sl uais. $3 .a ay.-,d..1 mre; 1 iursuwithea v..rk A,, t _,i

yoit free; yLeu vork in tbeaS itc.lîry o'.
31! live. *nd ne your 4nsl I
v il explain thse business,fuii

ber, 1 trulrante a .. clear I' oit,.c f.ever d*ys tork; obsuîutely s-ste; sLut
aI to write to-day.

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES,'
Windsor, Ontario.

Carpet8.
The place to get them right, and fulles
selection, ls at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtan8e .-.

Shades, Portieres and Window Mount
ings-new, pretty, and splendid value,
at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Cork Flooring, Linoleums aud Inlaid
Tie Cork. wenl seasoned and from eele-
brated makers, at•

THOMAS LIGGETTMS'

Matting, Rugs and Parquet Oarpetings,
immense quantities to select fro=, at

' THOMAS LIGETT'S
1884: Notre Dame0 Street,

An« sa and 65 Sparxe stmeeet, Ottawa.
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CLOISTET""thésisterse f He
Beauclere ýareimentioned as beingaé
complishéd scholI.7 'Th ere is, perhape,-

- READ AT THE CATHOLIC CONORESS. no moretbeautifl bharacter recorded lu
history, says&tbe Protestant Skene, in
hie Celtic Scotland For purity of mo-

Woman InMedleV1Life asPltnred by tives, for an ernst desire to benefit the
Anna T sadler. people among whom ber lot was cast,

for a deep' sense of religion. and great
ýThéitrésting papier read by Mrs. peroial piety, for the unselflh perfor-

Hesly for Anna T. Sadier, picotured the mance of whatever duty lay before ber,
oloister and the home of the middle ages. and for. entire self-abnegation she is un-
Shgsaissurpased.'

Previens to thémédiévalyès:Cistian- The Frankslh dynasty furnishes us
iyrad raised womanhood fr01Crithé with such lovable types of women as
slough of paganism. Already an aston- Otilda, who obtaiued theomewhat
ishéd worldhad bégun tocry out «Yé dramati conversion of ber husband on
gode o! Gréece, vint w onen h avé thèse thé battlefiéld, and Bathildis, who labor-
Christians 1" Duriug the middle ages, éd for the abolition of slavery and the
from tn sixth torthé middle of thé fif spread of learning, who founded and
teenth century, woman attained, as it afterward bécame abbees of Chellee.
were, her full growth under the egis of The life of Matilda, wife of Henry I.
the Church, the Church which aerenely of Germany, reads like romance from
held sway over the maid chaotic world the moment lier royal lover beholds her,
strugling into civilization. It would be the pupil of Hereward convent, tbrough
an impossible task here to classify the long years when they were 'one in
médiéval woman by distinctions of race mmd and heart, prompt to every good
or epoch. Rather let us examine'hler work,' as through lier regency and ber
condition, personal qualities and the tone widowhood, passed so hoily.
of sbciety toward her on the broad lines Queen Elizabeth, of Portugal, who won
of cloistered, royal, saintly and learned by her unceasing efforts to promote
women. peace the title of Pacis et Patrie Mater

Thie nun played such a part in the and Saint Isabel de Pax, le only less in-
drama of medieval life as to raise woman terestimg than that, other Elizabeth,
to the climax of ber power. The nun whose marriage to ber beloved Land-
was a chief factor im procuring the grave Louis, her pathétie efforts to lead
emancipation of women and proclaiming a saint's life at a court, the cruel perse-
lher equality, in a Christian -sense, with cutions she endured and ber widowhood
man, be giving ber a separate, individual are so familiar to us. Of such a type
existence. Immured ni her cloister, the was Hedwiga, of Poland, who married
nun exercised a protective influence over against lier inclination to promote the
the wife and mother and caused them to pesce of christiandoin.
be reverenced on accoun t of the possibili- Bridget, Princess of Sweden, sanctified
ties of heroic virtue which ohe displayed. ber husband, eight children, and edified
To the rudest warrior she was " a thing a court before founding the Order of the
enskied and eneainted." In short, by ber Brigittines. Agnes of Bobemia, wife of
ideal of consecrated virginity, the Church Frederick Il., Canegonde of Bavaria,
secured the elevation of woman. good Queen Maud of England, Hilde-

.The Anglo Saxon cloisters Vere garde, Empress of Charlemagne, Agnes,
throng d with nuns of the blood royal ; wifé of the German Henry IIl., so suc-
Ethelburga, the firet royal widow to en- ceseful a regent, are anong those who
ter religion, Etheldreda, of the strange, led a life of nun-like austerity upon
romantic story, Elfieda, who aided Wil- thones. Many medieval queens belonged
frid in his struggle to fix the Roman dis- to the Third Order of St. Francis.1
cipline upon the Celte, Earcontha, Dom- The medieval households are, in the
neva,Eanpleda, Ermenburga,Hereswida, main, beautiful pictures of Catholic life.
Eadburga, Wereburga. Ermenilda and There, " at the fireside of the heart, feed-
Sexburga, were all nuns of royal birtb- ng its flame,1' woman's true place, the
.in one instance three generations, grand- mistress of the family shone. Wise, in-
mother, mother and daughter, met in telligent, loving and beloved, respecting
the cloister. Some were widows, some and respected, she was troubled by no
had; by permission, separated from their théories of female suffrage or equal
huabande, some had entered religion in rights or divided skirts. Her own righte,
early youth, being in the forcible Saxon thanks to the church, were too secure,
word, veritable "Godes-Bryd,"-"Brides ber duties too sacred. A helpful.wife, a
of God." consoientious mother. 'Happy the

In Ireland, land of-saints and scholare, ages," crie Digby, "when men had holy
where learning at the darkest periods mothers." She trained sons to fil high
found asylum, St. Bridget, of the royal places and daughters to vigorous prac-1
bouse of Leinster, exercised much the tical utility, and ohé gained the love of
saine patria.rchal sway over men and ber servants. Every womanin those-
wonen as Hildaat Whiiby. Many poetic days was made acquainted with every
legends cluster about that spot dedicated détail of household duty. With high-
tovirtue and learnîng, snd for a thousand born women the duties were simply
years after Bridget's death a lamp burnt wider and more onerous. She had to
at her tomb. "That bright lamp which know medicine and surgery and church
burned at Xildare's holy fane." music and embroidery, as she was fitted

The attainnents of the nune appear to to exercise the splendid hospitality of
have ben for thé' time, considérable. the times, with that exquisite courtesy
They stuuied philosophy and belles- to strangers, which was a rigid social
ettres, the scriptures and the fathers. law. Bnt she had to sew and spin and

Their correspondence was kept up in cook and keep a time apart for reading.
Latin, and sprinkled with quotations, Spinuig was a favorite occupation, by
proviig their acquaintance with the the way, of ail classes of médiéval
classics. Many of then knew Greek. women. Dante represents the women
They reached,'in fne, the highest degree of F'orence as spinunig while " they
of culture then possible. Like their con- listened to old tales of Troy, Fesole andE
temporaries, they were ignorant, no Rome."
doubt, of much that we know. Probably Charity toward the poor, the suffering, ]
they also.knew much that would surprise the afflicted was emnently character-
our "eweet girl graduates," and knew it istic of medieval women. Always mu-
thoroughly and well. Mauy nuns were nificent, their charity chose a thousand
proficient as copyists, adorning manu- tender and delicate modes of maniféet-
scripts with gold and gems. They were ing itself, seeing even in the mendicant F
-accomplished needlewomen, skilled lu the person of Jesus Christ. Mary, the
rare tapestries and embroideries. mother of God, was the first great cause t

Deaconesses were a recognized order of the elevation of women. Divinely A
in the Church till the ninth century, as fair and holy, ever present to the me-
weieéalso recluses, who inhabited caverne dieval mind, she taught man to rever-
and mountains. Such was Rosalie, of enc and wonen to deserve reverence.-
Pilermo, whose name lias remained in She appeared upon the pennons of B
veneration through the centuries. knights or in their war cries, particularly

Thé queens of the middle ages are a if the cause were holy. Upon lier they
numerous-and important clases.. Among framed their idéal. The maiden iu the
the Anglo-Saxons, whoin common with cloister, with her consecratedteacher, I
the other Teutonic races assigned a lofty placed Mary's image miniatures
par-t to Woman, thequeens.possessed ter- or illumination' Thé lady of the T
ritorial rights ad rigihts ojfurisdiction, castle, with lhier bondwomen, uttered
having separate courts nd affixing their the transcendent prayer : "Hail, full of
names to all public documents. Like race." Thé -vandering.glee women or
thé nuns oftheir race they were ardent the serf fresh frai» toil bent the knee at

is -a·tts' - Mary's wayuide shrine. Even thé gyp-d
-Thé queens of thé Nornman -period, he- niés . lu their midnight celebration o! b

giping vith thé vifs of thé conqueror, Christmas joined. with. thé générations o
oôtinued thé high-traditiôn- of learning in calling her blessed.; .- ,

amometimes. o! sanotity..- For instance Every'where that.deéal dlinély humnan, a

ID COÀTHoLÎÇ CHROIOL

before which almère.earthy p etion
fades. Therefore, any sumrnary:of the
women of the mididle ages must be faulty,
even as a matter of philosophical or
éthical inquiry, which ignores the 'om-
nipresent and. almost omnipotent influ-*
ence of Mary, mother of God.

iThe following poem was handed to us on the
18th Instant for publication in TETauE WIT-
iase; oflthe 2ast the proofs were read sud
h anded te t ha auter aud strange le eay the
poem appeared lu the dazette or the 22nd. We
merely make this remark ln case i migt be

.pp.sedthe poem was taken seoond-hand.-
En. T. W.]

THIS CANADA oF OURS.

[Linos suggésted by the Queuston Heigito'
Celebratien of19t.]

By W. O. FARMER.
'Mid heart-!eot praise the standard raise

Of Canada, our glory-
Bld ber leGod speed," since she's decreed

To live In song and story!

Where where's the land whose hopes expand
In brghter hues or parer-

Whose Arture lies'aoat iscamer skies,
Whoîe march te famée la enter ?

What aimasehigh as tode!y
Mer genlus[rom attaining ?

May she a quoen net pot ho seen
Amongstthe nations reigning!

unbounded wealth is her's ln health,
Her's youth, too, self-reliant-

Limbs litheasudfreeas llmbe need be,
A spirit fresh sud buoyant.

Then look around-where eau be round
such subterranean treasure-

Sncb varied store or priceless ore,
Store, rich beyond ali measure?

Or richer soil-the yeoman's toit
In golden produce glowing-

From farm acd fied the harvest yield,
lu streame Pactoloan flowing ?

Let the Swiss bast bis wild orags meot,
His mountatus that, oareeriug

Grandsud biubme, upwardilti climb,
In cloudiand disappearing.

That perless place for every grace,
I Killarney's Lakes Ilmay woo us-

Thro' heart and eye its magie sky
With Tempe's eharme may sue us,-

But Celt and Swiss may boast the bliss
Their lakes ad mountains tender,

Canada eau as beastfal seau
Her Saguenay's scente splendor.

Her "Thousand Isaes," where nature's miles
The tourist's vision ravish-

Her BIchelieu's tamed landscape views,
In lovely scenes so 0laviéh I

While far away hr realims and eway,-
Froin oceu sweep te ean,

And te her tiroeoatout millions own
Alleg ance and devotion.

Tho' young lu pears ber his'try cheers
Thoeomitlions b>' oxample-

Shows how te brave the roe or knave
Hner freedom who'd dare trampleo!

Thus fousht and bled, like herees bred,
Ber trusted sons an'd cherlah'd.

At IlChteaugtayr rsudILuudyl'" fray,
Whére hon Invaders penisb'd.

At "Chryler's Farm," whoae mem'rles
charm,

How vaiantly théy bore them!
How for their rlghts aI "Queenstou Heights,"

They bore down aî ebefor m' hei!

There, with the flow'r etEngland's pow'r,
The common danger shari ng,

Canadieas stood,anoué firmer could,
Allies ln deeds of daring.

But, lo! at last, tierce as a blast.
For godtess conquest thirsting,

As sabres flash and cannon crash,
on them the roe see burattegi

see war-steeds plunge, tierce swordsmen lunge,
See maim'd men reel and totter;

But seel1 they stand, pou painlot baud,
CoolBmtd the strifeans iaugbter.

Yet, tho' hurled baek on eaoh attaca,
Forward the foe keeps rusbIng,

with dire latent corne what ruay, bout
Yen " Ith red line> on crushing.

But British steel and natives' seal,
Despite the foemeus number,

Show that lu vain that foeman'e slain,
The bsitio-fléld eneumnber.

Lie semn cif seen, Its oréot serene,
The' round IL. fai-hoins under,

Are heard to break, as stout hearts quake,
The winds and waves lu thunder,-

Thus, calim Indeed, but fIxed if need,Deariy their lives on selling,
Fronting the foe the Ilredeoatel" show,
Charge aftor chargé ropelliug.

until the cry e heard, " they fly !"
And" vicorlonl la sheuted

As from the fild, ompeiîdl te yield,
The Zoe flees, erush uand routed.

Thou 'mid oud praise the standard raise'
O! eanada, our glory,
Iid ber" ••God speed," since sbe's decreed
Te live ln song ancttory!

Let them beware who trailt'rous dare
To compromise ber station!
uvasion Ialled-ahall treason veiled,
Sueceed l l unexatlon ?'!

a thvart this atm, that lurke Ishame
'Neath Il. Indopeudencol"pratilo,.

With every breath we draw tilt dsath
We'llisue the " God o BattIe."

SEXBREDrRRe CURED.
GENTLEMEN,-I was troubled with chrone
liarrhea for over-three years and received no.
enefit from all the mediclne I tried. I was
nable te vert from two te four heurs overy a
roo®t. Kemrlaug If br. Fowlo' xre f
il right.-JohnuStile,Bracebrldge, Out. .-
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SPECIL NOTICE!
- :0:--

We cal] attention to the lar additious of
fdne Parlor, Library, Dung m and Bed
Boom suites Jui flnished sn now ln stock in
Our New Waroro)oms., whloh bias been aeknow-
ledged by all, without exceptIon. who haveclosoiyexamlned OurGod and Show Booms
te be Ioe voy Finet aud Larges asBorti ent,
and decidedly the Cheapest yet offered, quality
considered.i W

W ae Jusi dWaut ett
Boom Suites, consistlng etf]ledstead, Bureau
with largo Swing Bevel.edge Mirror and Wash-
stand with Brass Bod Splasher Back, both
Ma ble Tops, $25; Wood Tops, $22. Al our ownt
make.

Wewill nafew days show somo verynice
medium sud low-prceod Furuiture lu Our Large
Show Windows,andthe figures witi olnter-
act an impression left on the minds or maiy
that imagine from the very fine display made
th peu 1ev veek that geare only gong to
keep the Ounest grades of goeds.

As heretefore, we will keep a fuit line of
médium aud good serviceable Farniture, but
wiii net oeil anythiug thatve ean net Ruara-
tee to be as represented, which bas for the past
hal century seeured for us thé largoît sales pet
macle lu Our lUneansd irili atI roiiow the old
motto or Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OWElN IcUARvYI & SON,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre-Dame Street.
F TRZL L ED R EE

PosiLtOIelyCURED with
Veugetable Remedies.

d caseYi Have eured many thons.
and cases eafled bopeless. Prom firaI dose
symptoms rapIdly dIsappear, and in ten days
at least two-tbirds o ail mytoms are re-
meved. BOOK oftestimon aisofmaeulouscres RfE. JO DAIS: TRE'ATMENT
FREE.by mail. la. H.az B &SONS,
specialists, ATLANTAQÂ.

BROOIE & IRVIE'8.SeIfI
as TfE BET- and THE ONLY GENUINS
artiole.J Housekeepers shoud ak fer it and
seetbatthey getit allotflers2 arIttioni,

As all accounts bave been mailed
to our Subscribers, we would re-
spectfully beg that each one
.sho.uld remit as soon as pos'ible
the small amount due. Individu-
alUy the sums are not large, but ln
the aggregate they mean several
theusands to us; and it is impos-
sible to keep up sueh an organ as
THE TRUE W[TNESS without
the means adequate. We merely
as for wbat is due to avold uus-
necessary labor.

CENTRAL
CHINA
HALL.
DINNER SETTS, 100 pcs., from $6.50.
TEA SETTS, 44 pieces, from $2.5O.
CHAMBER SETTS, 10 pes., from $2.
LEMONADE SETTS,
F RULT SETTS,
ICE CREAM SETTS,
FRUIT PLATES,
CHEESE DISHES,
FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS,
LIBRKRY LAMPS,
HALL LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, etc.

GEO. EADIE,
Succe0sor to L. DENEAU.

2046 NOTRE DAME ST
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1893

HIGH SCHOOL HISTORY.

In continuiung our examination cf the
text books wbich Catholic children must
read, if they frequent undeiominational
public schools, we find ourselves at that
eventful period from 1558 to1603, during
which the notorious Queen Elizabeth
held the sceptre of England. To quote
at any length from the works we are ex-
amining would require far more space
than we can afford; but it would never
do to pass over that very much misre-
presented- and exceedingly eventful
epoch.

Take chapter XV, beginning at page
134 ; it opens with the remark of Elizà-
beth on receiving Ithe news of ber suc-
cession to the throne:" It is the Lord's
doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes.
A most hypocritical rerark and a poor
parody upon the sublime response of the
Most Holy Virgin when she declared her-
self the "bandmaid of the Lord." In
giving ber character the author treate
the students to the following piece of
nonsense: " As a woman Elizabeth had
many and great faults; (which are glossed
over as skilfully as possible); as a queen
we can scarcely admire her too much.
She could truly say at the end of her
reign, 'i baye ever used to set the last
judgment day before mine oyes and so to
rule .as I shall have to answer before a
bigher judge, to Whosae judgment seat I
do appeal that never thought was
cheriahad in my beart that tended not to
my people's good.' " After speaking of
hr love of popularity and fondnes for
gaiety, dres sand coquetry, we are told
that "Elizabeth was not a mere vain
coquette. She had a deep sense of her
dut.y as a queen, and the wisdom to
choose good councillors; while she often
saw more clearly what was for her
people's good than they did themselves."
Then comes an account of the religious
struggles on th@ continent (page 135), in
whieh aIl the odium i ecast on the
shoulders of the Catholic Church and all
the sufferings and glory become the
share of her enemies. "Henry Il. of
France was struggling to put down his
Protestant subjects, the Huguenots,and
Philip was burning heretics in Spain.
* * * * Now the Netherlanders bad
become stauncb Protestants, and were
already beginning to grow restlese under
the. rule cf Philip IL. and the Inquisi-
ion."

" Elizabeth ivas careful not to press the
lower clergy too bard, (page 136). No
notice was taken of those who neglected to
cone and taire the oath of supremacy, and
in many places the parish priest went on
holding Mais in his house for the Roman
Catholics, while hn used the EngliEh ser-
vice in the church. Mathew Parker, a
learned, and prudent man, was made
Archbisbop of Canterbury, and for a
.tine Elizabeth avoided religious disputes
suoh as were going oh abroad." Every-
on e who -knowa aught of Catholicity is
aware that vha is hère related. about
the priest "hoidinMgass" in hie own
house and reading -heretical prayes uin

-- pnblic l alie pure aui4 simple. It re-
ýt4quires but a very alemeutary kndwledge

of'the' >htl Ior-to e show .theite

Cetnonausof hes s called tcts.
Speaaing cf Scotland,.an the ame page,
.w fid the follewing.~-without comment
or explana'tion :-"Stern and earnest by
nature, the Scotch went fartber than the
English, ani became followers of the'
great teacher, John Calvin, of Geneva ;"l
and again,'"Many of the monasteries
had bécozhe corrupt, and the nobles were
jealous of the wealth and power of the
Church." Througbout the whole history
we find that minor key of "corrupt mon-
aeteries," "immoral monks," "murderous
prieste;'' and "wicked nues," played
upon by the avowedly impartial author.
What effect these unjustifiable and un-
qualified statements muet bave upon
young pupils.can be readily imagined.

Lot us go to page 142. "But still the
Roman Catholice were restless," and so
would any other body of individuals be
under the laws enacted against them
and iWith the sword of Democles con-
stantly suspended above their heads :
"and the next year, 1570, Pope Pius V.
excommunicated (and properly so) Eli-
zabeth, and absolved ber subjects from
their allegiance. Parliament, in return,
made more stringent laws against Roman
Catholics, and the Pope, angry that his
'Bull of Excommunication' bad so little
effect, made nie of a banker named Re-
dolfi, to revive the plan of Mary's mar-
riage with Norfolk, and to plot with
Spain, to dethione Elizabeth." This is
certainly bad and silly enough, coming
from an evidently sane man and pre-
tended historian. But ho adds the vile-
ness of baseles insinuation wben ha
hints at the Pope's favoring assassina-
tion. "A man was found in Madrid wbo
agreed to assassinate the Queen."

From this we are requested to jump
right into an account of the famous
massacre of St. Bartholomew. Here the
Catholic party receives no quarter.
There is not perhaps in the history of
the world an event that bas been more
fearfully misstaed and on account of
which more baseless accusations have
been hurled at the adberents of a faitb,
than that of the 24th Auguet, 1572. Of
course this ie not the time nor place to
expose the vile manner in which facts
have been distorted in order to cast the
odium of that sad ovant upon the heads
of innocent people; but it furnished the
Protestants a, grand " peg whereon to
hang an argument," and they bave used it
"for all iL was worth." Here is how the
High School History telle of the mes-
sacre: " The French King's mother,
Catharine de Medici, and the Roman
Catholic dukes, the Guises, fearing that
the Huguenots were growing too strong.
excited the mob in. Paris againat them."
After this partly exact and principally
inexact statement, we are told that a
hundred thousand Huguenots were
killed. Yet we will show, in the» near
future, in a special article upon this sub.
ject, that scarcely eight thousand vie.
tims could be counted in all Fiance,
"This terrible triumph of the Roman
Catholica" is given as the cause of Eliza.
beth's determination toa side with the
Protestants against thé CatholicS. In
the firet place, it was no more a Catholic
triumph than would the massacre of
Catholic missionaries, by a band of
savages, be . Protestant triumph; and
ln the second place, long before that
event occurred, Elizabeth had so sided
wih the Protestants and had so perse.
cuted the Catholies that her excom-
municaticn was already stale.

Let us just reverse the medal for a
moment. How does the historian ex.
plain and justify the murderers of
Catholic'priests during the twenty years
following 1576? - Truly in s'Il that
period cf "timeç were the woliéíarid thea
prieste equully hnnted down and slaugh-
*ered, Yet he chidren ,are told of

theôa -r mild way and *ith h
owing exlanations, excuses add jus-

tificatiôns. We quote from age 14
sec. 10. '"For:ome time pasta number
of young English Roman Catboli.cshad
been in training at Douai, in France, on
purpose ta be sent as missionaries to
England. These men firrnly believed that-
the salvation of the country depended on
bringing the people back under the
Pope's authority. (We _.don't see the
awful crime in entertaining such a rea-
sonable belief.) in 1576 they began to
travel secretly over the land, holding
services and distributing tracts against
the Queen, inciting men to rebellion. The
Government became serionsly aiarmed;
the priests were taken prisoners wherever
they were found, and during the next
twenty years a large number were put
to death. (Of course this is explained to
the children as quite justifiable on ac-
count of their supposed rebellions con-.
duct.) But their work bore its fruit.
In 1.583 a plot was discovered, headed by
a Roman Catholic, Francis Throgmorton,
.to murder Elizabeth and put Mary on
the throne, and it was clear that the
Spanimb ambassador knew of it. Throg-
morton was executed, and the leading
men of England, now thoroughly afraid
of harm to their Queen, formed an asso-
ciation, in which they pledged them-
selves, with the consent of Parliament,
' to pursue to the death any one plotting
against the Queen, as well a ainy person
in whose behalf they plotted.'"

How very innocent all this seems! The
italics are in the text. What a nice ex-
cuse for the organization of a regularç
band of murderers, protected by thelaw
in their unlimited right to persecùte
Catholice. We can well imagine how a
good Protestant teacher would comment
upon these perverted statements, and the
influence such teaching would bave upon
the young Catholie student. But we
muet close this article, as it i growing
eomewhat lengthy, but before bidding
farewell to "Good Queen Bess," we muet
not omit her exclamation (page 146) on
bearing of the defeat of the Spanish Ar-
mada. The historian telle us that the
pions (?) Queen exclaimed, "Afflavit
Deus, et dissipati sunt," "God breathed
and they weroescattered." The old hy-
pocrite seems to have bad a weakness
for Scriptural texte, especially when she
could by any twisting apply them to her-
self or ber actions.

We have said sufficient to give an
idea of the prejudice against the Catholic
faith that is observable in these text-
books. However, we have not yet done
with them. In another issue we will re-
fer to the History of Canada as taught i
the High Schools. In order not ta l]ose
sight of the object in view, we will repeat
that oneof the greatest objections Catho-
lice have to undenominational uchools eis
in the fact that theirchildren are trained
in an atrnospere that is dangerous to their'
faith. IL is alive with germas of anti-
Catholie prejudices, and the young and1
easily impressed and affected minds1
absorb these poiseonous seedal ; the result
is simply a deadly moral plagne t.tat is
not only contagiousbut.mortal.Although
a cbild ls never aeked to juin in Protest-1
ant prayers, nor in the expounding of
the Scriptures, nor yet in the religious
instructions given, still the confidence,
respect, and love for the Faith are wiped
out by slow degrees, and indifferentienx,
irreligionuand final anti-Catholie preju-
dices are the result. We propose toe
prove that these public echools are a
public menace totherisinggeneration.---

-1r s A vERY signiicant fact that 99.
per cent. of dielègates to the Catholie
Congrese bore Irieh names. IL s the
most distictively Irish body that ever st
outside of <Jollege Greent. Irishmen are
ifovingItnd RuQ is coming.

.VITi RESORTS

Our readers are all awarè cf the im.
mense amount of good that ba been doùe
by the Catholic Sailar' Club, Ib splendid
concerte given, the amusements, litera-
ture, and other accomodations furnished
for the benéfit of the sea-farers. Noth-
lng more praiseworthy, nothing more de-
serving of encouragement. But while the
members of the Club are doing their ut-
Most ta draw the sailor away from low
and vile resorts, there are t ao of these
dons of wickodnes nrightuinder the 'win-
dows cf tho club roomn, sud the crimpe
attached to these so-called hotelas are us-
ing every means in their.power ta entice
the "jolly tara" into the meshes of their
employers. Leaving aside any question
of doubtful morality, there le an atmos-
phere of crime and bad whiskey about
these places that is sufficient.to bring a
plague upon a whole country.

To be ore precise verefer La thegin-
shep, do;ncing-room style of bouses te
be found in the vicinity of the docks.
IL may, or may not, be true, but we are
informed that steps bad been taken to
close up these bot beds of iniquity ; but
the people of the weut end thougbt that
their existence would keep the worst
clame cf saileTe frein going up tewn fer
reoreaticu. If thie be the reaso! whyr
these places are allowed ta continue as
they are, and their inmates-male and
female-to ply their traffic, we say that
it i a miserable subterfuge and unwor-
thy of any Christian community. Only
the other day a poor victim was kicked
senseless on the open etreet, lu front of
oneof these houses, and publicly robbed.
The hour was noon, and not a guardian
of the peace was ta be found within ten
minutes walk of the locality. A member
of the Catholic Club was badly beaten
there not long since ; but as the sailors
have a respect for the Club and its
meanbers, the miscreant who did the deed
lad to leave the city ta escape punish-
ment at the hafids of the angry sea-
men.

Here i the general method of proce.
dure l such houses. One of the hangers-
on gees up te a sailer sud seke bim Lu
change a tive doallrbil. The bill ha
been given for this purpose to thefellow.
The sailor generally pulls out hie money,
and if he has a sufficiently large roll he
le treated, brought into the long-roomn
and finally comes out minus bis money.
Once bis hard-earned mages are trans-
ferred to the yawning coffers of the
rendezvous, liae beaten, kicked ont on
the street and sent adrift without any
redress. This is of weekly occurrence,
and yet the authorities are aware of it,
and the police manage to keep religious-
ly away rom thescene. At about seven
in the evening the long-room-half
theatre, half beer gardeu-with its little
tables and its miserable stage, je flung
open. The sailore flock in and the
vaiters are kept busy bringing in the
liquor. A paid employas mnakas fa cer-
tain aiount of discord upon a badly
beaten.piano; a sailor gets up and singe
a sovg;. anotier dances a jig; loud ap-
pîsuse item tha tables; more .ri ire
called fôr. * Ail thîs tiare the man vitli
the mot -noney i.le spotted. About
eleven o'clock that mana drunker than
anyone elserarounhim. The fung oes
ou; the roam le uffcating (rom
tobacco smoke, and blue with oaths and
obecene lauguage; a virago moves about
with arme akimbo and a face like the
ha'vest moon; a signal le given'; s flgbt
haginsi; the lightsahal go oùt; theomnu
viLh tha mont mbney cornes cuLw+ith
empty pockets and a battered head.
When ail is over the police turn up and
béy eordr the libts te ore-lit; no-

reàsoare madie; iL as tee darir tesec
anyoe. For fifteen yearsuand almost
every night, during navigation season,
this -bas been going on. e ask the
aithoriies if tbey ar gnr 6 al

stop put Le such open volation cf the
la.?ve



PEEPETuTIIY 0F THE ment which bis keen mind bad raised.
CHUÊBC~ But if the.greàîî'rofestanL historian was

se blinded by prejdice, against the Faith
eeis ~oli se wonderful, se of Ages, thathe would not accept even

ublie ovepowering, in the cn- the very evidence that he so clearly
templationÔf t.he unbroken existence of comprehended,. we will find others
tehoCathöliö Church, that even the great- equally as eminent and far more con.
est riemies, when seriously attentive. sistent who cau give a thorough ex.
are forcedto acknowledge andadmire. Yet planation of that mysterious sameness of
they never attempt te explain it. They the Church of Rome. It seems te us
salways shun that question. They have that this sphinx-like unchangeableness,
me love for the contrast between the un- despite the tempeste of centuries, is one
'changing and unchangeable Church of of the moat convincing evidencea that
Rome and the modern and ever shifting the Truth is in the Church, and that the
creeds that oppose her. Of course we of Spirit of the Sanctiier and Illuminator-
the ancient faith fully understand the the Holy Ghost-abides perpetually with
meaning of that perpetuity which is a hér. We will quote from a sermon
note of our religion, but non-Catholics, preached by the great Domiriican, Pere
while forced te admit the fact of its ex-Lacordaire, in Lbe church ef Notre Dame,
istence, either strive te escape its con- Pars
templation or else attempt toredicule our IÂesuredly the desire han not heen
claims based thereon. Had the Catho- wanting to lay hold of us, or put us to
lie Church been interrupted in its life- fauit againet immutability; for wbat a
for even a day--since the hour of its weighty privilege to ail those who do
foundation; or had its strength diminish- net poes t; a doctrine immutable
ed, or had its principles varied a hair's when everything upon earth changes! a
breadth, there would be a glorieus argu. doctrine which men bold in their hands,
ment te refute the contention that which poor old men, in a place called the
Christije perpetually present in Hie eown ' Vatican guard under the .key cf their
institution; but ne sucb opportunity cabinet, aud which without any other
bas been .fforded tho eneinies ef our defece rireist the coursecof time, the
Faith. W. repeat, that the perpetuity dreanis cf sages,'the deaigus cf kinga,
of the Church, the abience of ail we"k- the falyf empires-alwaysmoee, con-
nes the immutability and the un- stault, identical with itselfo What a
changeablenese apparent in ber history prodigy terdenyg 1Whaton accusation
-f long centuries, are f.cts tbat ne sane te silence! Therefoear h ages, jealous
person eau dispute and which ne oppon- of a glory wbich disclaimed their wn,
'ent of the Roman Catholic eetabliwh- have tried their n trepgth againet it.
ment darersttempt te explain. There Tbey have core, une after the other, te
but Woe xplanation; the Divine Fouid- t e doors of the Vaigan;s hey have
er f the Church i true to Hia promise knocked tere with buskin and boot, nd
that He would romain with hier until the doctrine bas appeared under the
the end cftime,uad that the gauestof frail an iwated fni a iof nome old man
he ab should net prevail againt ber. of three score yea Wadten. ccu ai

of order te botter illustrate tht at said: 'W t deyeon desire ou me?'
which we are ainoing, we wipl quote And they answer 'Change.' 'I nover
fro a great opponentcf Catholicity and change!' 'But everything ain chnged
thon from agreat defender f our Faith i the world. Astronomy bas chnged,
the former admitting bis inabilfty tea chemistry has changed, philosophy ha.
explain te.unchangeablenea cof the cVanged, the empire bas chamged. Why
Churb oft C rce, te latter explaining are yen always the sakie?' Because I
it Ment readilyand ratiohaely. Our cen fre e fGod, and bfause God is a-
readers are l acquainted with Lord ways the sme.' 'But know that we are
MIoaulay's wonderful passage, in the masters; w bave a million cf men
introduction te bis eae ay on Van anke' under arme; we shal drw the werd;
History cf the Popes, upon the wonder- the sword whi h breaks down thronesi
fi fperptuity a the Catheeof Churc; Wil able-o eut off the head chfanold
but many aiy ntiave red tfllow- maitantitr h up the leaves f a book.'
ingextract in wich ho speake of the aDo se; blood i the arecma in whih I
Irish eotablishment. Macaulay saidn recyor my yothfl vigor.' 'Wel,

"Two bundredand ighty-live years thon, here Godisf my sceptre; make a
hastbis cburch been at work. What acrifice te peace, and lut us share it
could bave been doe for it stie way cf thgether 'wKeep th y purpeO oer 1
authority, privileges, endowmnts, whichl To-morrow tbey 'will bury thce.in it..
ba nmtbeen doue? * * * * Aand we ewil' chant ovr thaw the Asword;
wistr ave wo te show for aIl this lavisb swd the De rnrofesdis, whic -inver
fxpeuditore? f What, but th ewet change.'
zealous Roman Cathelie population on Dear Catholie reades, you fa under-
thexfac f thearth? Othe greatsoid stand th fu depti, the groat heauty,
mss etfabhRomanCatblicpopulation the sublime mouning of t's pa'sage.
you have nade ne impression whatever. The, word may change, se may the
There they are,as they were agesago, sciences, the artcthe inventions; the face
ton te on againt the meibers of toefthe univers emay change; the ideas cf
Establityhed Churoh. Explain this te mon, the principlesl f pheloscpy, the
me. I epeak te you, the zealous Proteet. pelicies cf States, tiie ferma cf goeomu
aut. on the other side- eoftth: Hou:. meut,-all, ail ms.y change, snd muet
Explain thi tee ome? on Prteetant prin- change, for iL iB theii nature te Aemuta-
ciples. If 1were Roman Catholi, I ie.i. digèrent creed rnay change;
could eaeily accoun for the phenomenon. the idole cf the pagan radisappear b-
if I were a Roman Catholie, I coulacon. foie the barbar e fanatiiieng of the
tout mysel with saying tht the igr.ty M omedan; the Koran may give place
Hand and b theout-stretched armed te the mutilated and revied Bible; the
been put forth acording te promise, in bellot cfuthersect May change e rapidly
defence theunchangeable Church.;E as the loudri upon the ky il autum
that o Who, luthe cldime, turned into seaen. But si,,alm emidst al themse
blessingths L o ures oc Balsan d srd changes, this urch fChrist, be grat
cmets. the oit of Sennahoerib, bad Catholi Chre theeRoman Chura r-
igntryCenfoundd th artshe sd the mains unchanged. KThere e pstands

Hand and thereui,-strtemen Lord tomesti monument in the dsertbenautades fot oeingive m ie cf bliesoft.e maya change ,

efe1nen é tolaunchngebe hur ol an thentoudat pon"tewskying utumn
that Hoe ho, inothe cdtbime, turnet liesn.B alotaine, idos upln thee n

lmótiu the ost:öfSnaceib a Catholic bC aI epr.tre thurch.the Rmoman hrc rou.d

xaention.ae -tell uewhfua he woudie magnificeidt rin, ter ig sb.

ey wë ehe a Rman Úatolic ;but notlimelyalotåi onuo h:e-

sublime in ber associations, rich in the.
relics of ber saints, cemented by the
blood of her martyrs, pouring forth for
ages the unbroken meries of ber venerable
hierarchy, and only the more majestic
from the ruine by' which she is sur-
rounded."

BATUBDAY'S MATOH.

To read the reports of Saturday'a
championship lacrosse match that ap-
peared in the morning and evening pa-
pers of Montreal and Ottawa, and to
peruse the editorials of these organe, a
stranger would be under the impression
that a club of spoiled children had been
pitted against a band of savages. There
is an absence ofjusticeland an evidence of
prejudice in every lino cf those rabid at-
tacks upon the Shamrocks. We do not
pose as the champion of any foui play-
era, nor do we desire to paliate any of-
fonces against the laws of the game, or
against that decorum which should reign
on such occasions, but we do believe in
fair criticism, and in even-handed justice.
The attacks made by tbe press of this
city and of the Capital upon the Sham.-
rock team are not unlike the senseless
and unbridled cries of the Southern
lynchers who think it is a work of man-
hood to join in a chorus of execration
simply because their prejudices are ex-
cited and their vindictiveness lhas an
opportunity of manifesting itself. The
roughest play that could possibly be
made by any team in not a whit more
disgraceful to the participators in a
game than are the unmerciful and un-
just attacks of the press a stigma upon
fair journalism.

In the first place the Shamrocke have
ever been the victime of an ill.disguised
jealousy on the part of the press. If
they won the championship last year it
was by fair play, bard work and without
any favor. But the fact of the Shan-
rocks carrying off the colors was "gall
and wormwood " to the critics of the
press. No opportunity bas been lost to
cat a slur upon the team, to eneer at
them, or to create by mean insinuations,
when there was no room for direct
attack, a prejudice in the public mind
against them. Why so? We could
assign many reasons if we choose; but
one in particular is the fact that the
Shamrocks were invincible upon the
field and the pet clubs of the press were
unable to natch from them the laurels
justly won.

This year it was determined, come
what might, that the Shamrocks should
not carry off the cbampionship; and if
one thing more than another settled
that determination it was the great vie-
tory won by Montreal's best team at the
Chicago World's Fair. The Capitale
came down on Saturday, with their
backers, determined to carry off the
color; the Shamrocks were equally as
determined to retain the championship.
There was evidently from the outset no
compromise, no give and take, no half
measure upon one side or the other.
The Capitale had the field before them
and their vpponents ready to content it.;
the Shamrocks had an equal advantage
so far, but they had also to contend
against ungenerous prejiudice and to ex-
pect the severest of criticism. It was
evident to any i.mpartial man that a
slip or mistake that would be passed
over on the part of the Capitals, would
be magnified into an attack, foui play,
or ruffianism on the part of the Sham-
rocks.

Thuns the teams met. A match was
played that cannot be. called a match;
even were it not as draw, iL was lu no
way a fair test cf the respective merits
of both teams. - But, such, as it vas, w:
find the. proe comning eut in blazinîg
cbsraQte~ ofçondezmnation uport the

Shamrocks and with nothing. but fui-
some praise for their opponents. -And
yet the truth of the whole matter is,-
that the firat excitement, the initial ag-
grevation, came from the favored
team. There are glowing pictures of.
the euts, wounds and batterings received
by men of the Capital team; not one
word about the equally, if not more oer-
ious, treatment received by members of
the Shamrocks. No man on the field
was injured as was O'Brien, but he was
a Shamrock man and no sy'mpathy was
felt for him. Sticks, fists, knocks, black.
guardism, and such like terme leap
through the reports in ail the mazes of
confusion ; the melancholy companions
of prcjudiced imagiuations. We do not
ask that the Shamrocks be excused, if
tbey acted in any way deserving of cen-
sure; but we do demand tbat they re-
ceive fair play, just criticisn, and crediti
where credit ls deserved. Were they
other than what they are, the Montreal
press would be able to point out al the
provocation to which they were subject-
ed, but they are Irish, and their emblem
is not relished by the scribes who heap
unjustifiable censure upon them.

BISHOP OF RRBROOKE.

Just as our form was going to pres
we received a despatch stating that Rev.
Father Laroque, of St. Hyacinthe, has
been named Bishop of Sherbrooke. It is
at present impossible for us to give a
sketch of the dlistinguished prelate whom
the Holy See bas just raised to the dig-
nity of Biahop, but in our next issue we
shall endeavor to do justice to the sub.
ject. Meanwhile we congratulate the
new Bishop, the diocese of Sherbrooke,
and the whole Catholic Church in this
Province on the appointment of such a
zealous and able prelate.

A R ET iCAUTLON.

In our issue of the 6th September we
publish d an editoriai note, in which we
referred to the Hon. Mr. Miercier and
Hon. Mr. Robidoux. in speaking of the
latter gentleman we repeated a play
upon the name that had been made
some Lime ago, and which flashed upon
our mmd at the moment of writing. It
appears that Hon. Mr. Robidoux con-
siders that the paragraph iii question bas
been injurious to him and that it was
directed against his integrity and per-
sonal standing. We beg to state that
nothing was further from our intention,
and that we merely repeated, in a
humerous manner, what we considered
to be a harmless play upon words. if,
however, any injury has been suffered in
consequence of maid paragraph, we sin-
cerely regret the same and positively dis-
claim any serious' intention in writing
the apparently. offensive words. Above
al, we wish it to be thoroughly under-
stood that no reflection uponi Hon. Mr.
Robidoux's personal integrity was in-
tended, because that gentleman's well-
known character is far above the reach
of any serious attack.

The following nplesuant piece of
newm has been sent to the Ameriosu press
from St. Petersburg :

I The religious intolerance or the Russlanfoyernmenwsem nt avetaken a new £orm.
et, nlyJews but Roman atholws are now

victime. Early in the year nearIy ail the
Polleh employae f theriairoadse ofweptern
Rusala were dismlmsed. ÂAcommission or the
m~intaL on way.s ad oonimunloaton. ta Just
issued.In the reglation about Suob employes
rive reUlgious oategorles aie form6a, b.-
glnning wih a iRoman Gathol born f
awm catho thparentsI n aRssia nex&
a Roman CathoUo born or a t;n
Catholio taCher and a mother ar orthodox or

other oreed and ge on.' Te lait caegory la
boAt of any iaguprofgslnt the Roman Gathba,

lie railIg on irrespective or parentage. Thoas
b°ionzig te Lhé rat caugory cannot. bé em-

leroYed as ngneruelaewaiera than i northern
only in western aiberl aLnd the extrema aitr

isnaal xeulee usla aa to ali

prvica.Tharegun on prelsyaelue -

Im mlnatry r wsar an eaommunioltnîV



LEceIBenTUhEönnRce nlit Gretritain, giv int eéarticle tha.n t~?i anyt d he best renmedie n f
promote. the .prosperity .o Ireland, and Hai'old Wedeicthe NTew7Yr IOS ~i gAfD through e

greatly add to the power, glory, and correspondent. In his cable toit8eOe afg, and to ~ OT B 0F I hsrstrength of the uaited emipire.Ail this j urnalndhe 11t iat o e s on-meaure hich the ouse
THEPRCTIABllTTO ANRIHwe purpose doin without Iayirig our- and HoöRlule, he bas the followingaso mous haa been. sweating blood o ôver for

- QILAT selves tunder obligtot Mr.Gladstone's count ou the aproceedings in the House eighty-four days and-which the country
present Home Rle Bil. -f Lords. It speak for itself.. Comment lias been discusseg -for six years-this

SlJnah Barrington, Mr. G. Ponsonby, We have frequently stated our opinion is unnecessary: i, f±aklytoogprosterous for SenIOUS

Colonel O'Donnenl, sir 3ohn avies, openly, that i woId be impracticable to "Ireally lias been kextraodinarily comment.

a e nestablieh an independent Parliament in funny. Bomethin like the fift- o f the We wil notstop to discuss t t
arosareaeioanaothr Einetlreland, such 'as existed in 1782, (Grat- whole number co the performérs tíad attribute of the 'case. Cördignjumis1

Authorities, Masses of counterfeited taù'à Parliament,) down to the TUion, nover been inside the Chiamber of Péers ment is sure to follow.swiftlySahasbu.y's
SSquires, SalsbWury, the Duke ,of and at the same time preserve the con- til lait Tuesday. To fully one.half of leah-lounds. n their eagerness toote
*Arayle-The irate or ehe Irlsh Under nection. We saw that it was opposed ta the remander i was almost as unfamil- down a measure of which they knew no-

Unjuas -u1e-Powerful ArgumIents the experience of history, to comm - iar. These titied strangers whipped up thmg. We will give an extract r o

ouro sense, and even to the -example of the ta London froi their grouse ad pari form George W. Bmaley,
-rmmnsucs Irish Parliament itself-the opinion that ridge, and denied evyen the sacred solace London correspondent, that vindicaive

. two independencountries, suci ai Eng- of tie St. Loger, ewarmed into the corri- American-Engsmnan, lihter of Glad-
We bave endeavored, in our precedig laud and Ireland, could be bound ta- dors of tho Huse of Lords on Tuesday stone, Ireland and Home Rulo. In

articles, to prove,- gether for any .ength. of time by the in drovelike ruicsl on a ,personally speaki g of some of the speakers and
First-That Ireland rapidly imiproved golden ]ink of the Crown alone ; that conducted t.our thi-ough the sighits of tho speeches made, ho has this to say about

under her domestic legislature ; .they muest come into collision; that metropolis. Policemen had to ho sta, -he Duke of Argyle, father-n-law to hie
Secondly-ThaRt, since the Unon, the they could 'ot move in harmony; and tioned ai every turn in ite passages ta Princess Lise, daughter to HerMajeaty

Mmanufactures and trade f the country that separation, or subjection, would be show them the way to the scene of their Queen Victora. Every one will admit
have hbeen in a tate of rapid dech-ne; the inevitabie consequenco. At ie deliberations. As for identifying thiem that, if Lorne je as, polite ad dignified

Thirdly-That the great cause of that same tie, while we are fully convinced -that was quite beyond the powers af i his language as . Argyle, hisfather,
decline is the very monopoly of the Eng- that ihe union of bath countries, for the the servants of the House. Apparently he muet be an acquisition to the Royal

IIh market for agricultural produce, promotion of the common good, is indf- any elderly farmer wearing a cover coat Family:
which the advocates for the Umniesay is pensable to secure the power, the liber- 'with side-pockets could pass freely in and ."Tie Duke of Argyle's will compare
of such vast importance to Ireland ; ties, and the prosperity of both-we are take is seat without a question. This with any thing ever expressed by Lord

Fourthly-That, notwithstanding the equally impressed with the belief that bucolic effect colored the whole assem- Salisbury, Mr Balfour, or Mr. Chamber-
incressed quantity of agriculturai pro- the present Union is not suc a Union; blage. I deference to the occasion, al lain ais a contribution of Mte higheeti

<duce, the consequence cf that monopoly, that it has caused universal discontent; wore black cat, but their suburnt, value on this subjci."
the state cf the farmers and agrnentural that it bas made Ireland wat Mr.Foster heavy faces, luge red hands, and awk- Wei have its value expressed ina few
laborers has been gradually decnmng, said it would mgake ader-" a discntented ward postures, kept perpetually sug- words, Hear the correspondent:
until they have been reduced te state province ; a vulnerable point, open to gestiug that they ouglit instead to be ini " It was a terrific onelaught upon Mr.

f wretchedneSosud poverty, a parallel the attacks of foreign eneimies, and the tweeds ond galters. Here in London Gladstone personaly. Although le gave
to which is not te be found i any other frightful subject of the machinations of we think of Peers, mostly, ai carefully the latter credit for sincerity, yet it was
country in the world; domestic foes; . a cause of England's dressd, even dapper, habitues of Picca- the sincerity cf a fanatia. Mr. Gladsone

ifthly-That the Iries people do not weaknees, iustead of a source of lier dolly and the Row. But in this great was a Mahdi, a Grand Panjandrum, a
exorcise due control over the delbera- strength." formai muster cf the Peorage, this hand- conjurer, a medicine man, whose party

tienstcf he Ieiad aila mpetsd gle iko h rw ln> ht odce ortiuhtesgf f.te8ece ae ohi hsWsa bu

thion of tht Ierfal haveUicnt, ad "Th us, by a suicidai act of lier own ful of well-taiIored mon of the world was followed him with servility."
tanigt cfaort her a eth seicnt corrupt parliament,"msays DoctorThomas fairly snowed under by serried masses o f This was- tho beEt and only effective

legine ofor lspeoat wtrelnd Reid, "was Ireland deprived cf political counterfeited squires. This effeci cf hay- part cf Lorne's fatber' speech; and the
to lete fhoore cfu rants.n existence ; a painful experience, hiow- seed was by no means confined to aP- question remains duoes it add te then the e bcutere ovr reasoinght m ever, f more tIan twentyyeara bai fai- pearances. No tub-thumplng doms- dignity cf royaltyl !Ve shall content

o thesesubets, weneersighatatecf to sified the showy promises that induced gague could laye wilhed for a more art- ourselvas by giving an extract or two
the miscthebe fulrifple te oefthe her degradation; ud vain, if not ridicu- less, unsophisticated audience. They from Salisbury's speech, taken fronm the

greabdy ofmtes Irih pepee nvictr omusly o absurd, is every hope to reclaimn Iaughed wildly ai bald, aod elementary same source. It wil prove that the
hp ithesidato ws rotheconsicinl privileges se long misued, se criminally jokes which even the drivers of four- murderous blood of t.le Ceilsuad Bur-

thtong thrstuatin ws o ro sufefeet ticty surrenderedf" wîeelers wearied cf a decade ago. They eigha is ai strong and cold in their
soutr et ee rpotertest, mdithat -e r c ee iet stared at suc speakers ai strove to dis- representative of to-day, as it was in
Tcunctmustbce o! porliono y tba torithi eawordas n ibyist uo- cshe LbHome Raie Bill on th grounda theirown veina lu thedays cf the virgin(?)

the haveethedsaonfpo i cul a L that hority s ra e ngitM f qoe of logic, law ud constitutienal prece- Qu hen Bossi!
dowre, stdae stros ly cfeery gesrd, Ioaud arrhon- L iwtel dent." - "Upen ene point hoe gave emphatic

cunity bmet be estimaceteasbylejepeovinte aXin's (Quoit, copn"t yegoda! a nt th g is eu d ink dl an s ter Rcosaery'lnqi r.i

roeprity cf Me individascompn LodClare, LIe Juda"<abeli desrpin fEgih Lrds egisai eye h. aid ecarainta~Met

majority were in a state of suffering, ne "ÀA darng usurpation cf the rights cf a weep? Those whipped:up spaniels of reslute governmen t."

other proof was wanting te show its de- free people." Torysm, pilng up their votes agamnat That s twenty years coercimti for
clining condition. Unfortunately, tans Sir Jonal Barrington says: "England Ireland-me anicali, was a sight te Catholic Ireiand, sd ful fng to tte
cf evience are at hIand te prove this muet be convinced that Ireland was miake mon sud angeis weep. Lot us Orange fraternity te trample on the
fact-and it e to us s cause cf nielan- formed by nature for lier sister; sud now hear hme same writer on he poui e rights nd liberbies cf his fellow.country-
choly ; it addens our heart; it Lhrows a nover intended for her servant." sud noble scion cf the House cf spot- men. Bloody.Salisbury ! would rejoice
gloom over our thoughts-over eur hap- Mr. Goold said-" There are 40,000 loue (?) Salisbury: - to briug about the Penal Code again,
piet heure. If we could thiuk that any troops in Ireland, snd with 40,000 "But when a cheaper sort, like Cran- with ail its horrors, were 1k net for nine-
humble efforts of ours -were likely te bayonets at my brest, the Miister brook, rose ud .eimpiy went for Glad- eenth century civilization.
lead to the alleviation cfthat misery, eail not plant another Sicily in tho stone askenave,iar, traiter,oand lunatic, "Ho repudiated the oft-told fiction
even at the most distant period, when -we boscm cf the Atlantic. I want neot te ud spat on Lhe Iush, trampled them bat ho uad lis colleagues ever contem-

n sd our humble efforts willotiho for- assistance of divine inspiration te fore- under foot as scoundrels, murderers, lated creat g s parliamentlu Dublin,
gotten, it would afford us a reward far tel, -fer I amn enabled by the visible snd alien scum ansud fioth, then bellowed eut sd denounced th e cowardice of sur-
above any that goverments or kinge unerring demonstration ta assert that great volleys cf 'Hear, hear!' like the .render ta mon branded with crime."
could betow. However, th ere s eue Irelsnd was destined Le be a freead in- roar o their own praze bulle at h.ome!" Mon of character sud unimpeached m-
consolation that we cannot o deprived dopent nation. Our patent to be s state, Cranbrook muet have bon readimg up egrty have tol Salisbury sand li
of-the consciouseess cf doing every- nlot a shire, cenes direct fro heaven. the history of is ancestry lately. Every charm:a nephew, alfour, o the "oft

ing in our humble sphere to alleviate TIe Almighty las, in majestic charsa- vile epithet le applied to Gladetone and toid fiction," fn public., Those me'a
Tiat mnisery; by brlngingiL preominently tors, signed te great charter f oux in- L the IrisH people, could be applied with words axe as gond as either ancle or
underthe notice of ail interested in the dependence. The great Creator of the manifold force and truth to net remote nephew's aoth Salibury had aleo an
removal cf humean suffering. It se a duty world las given oux beloved country the generations of hie, famly. IL is very envenom ed fing at g Arcvbshop Waish.

we owe te Iet land e eux fathers-it isa gigantic outlines of a kingdom. The evident frem ail tisi that the bollowing The renowned praorte s as fa reinoved
duty we owe to her people-it is even s God cf nature nover intended laL bulles that cried "Hear, har !" te Cran- froi the venomous darts o! Salisbury
more sacred duty-it s•a duty which we Ireland should be a province, and bg brook's tirade of-lying abuse, were as nsd bis Orange cohorts as il heaven from
shal nover fail ta perform to the best of G- he neuser sh-alt" unfitted te vote on any, constitutional bell. We w oew return to our subjec
our abilitios. t. Mr. G. Ponsouby avowed hi opiion question as are the pigmios that inhabit proper. If we have digressed s little, it

We know it is mach easier te point out that " te measure was revolutionary, Centrai Africa. How they opened their was to giv cor readers a pep ait the
evile, than te remedy them-to pull ud wouid run te, dest.ructive lenghas mouthasnd audibly grnted as "They prosent Englieh iouse cf LordsSalis-
down, than te build up-; we know tat cf endangering Lhe compact between listened with obviaus amazement ta bury's spanles, who threw eut lIe Irish
every mountebank is prepared with lis te crow s and Lhe sub jects, sud the con- warnigs suach as Spencer gently hinted Home Rale Bill.
nfallableneotrumsforunhiappyIlreland; nectioncfLthe two nations." s d Rosebery blantly thruet at them, Deeply nd strongly impressea with

lwe know she has boe n s subject cf ex- Colonel O'Donnell, son to Sixr Neil that their order itelf was on trial ad these opinions, we have ventured ta re-
pernent fox every blundering poltical O'Donnell, eue cf the largeat sud stood in jeopardy. it seemed te themi commend that ie contract whiich now
anatomist who "struttedhbis fretflheour wealiest landholders iii te County absurd." Audheore we lave aninsight binds England ad Ireland togetherlin
upon théïtauge f" we know Lhat if ae. Mayo, roased by Castlereagh's invec- into LIe boorishnessand stupidity cf unhoolyua wedlockshouldle reopened; that
has not sufered death. by their lands,' tives, could not contain his indignatien; those soles follewing blindly their lead- a Federal Government shoul bh formed,

she las suffored tortures a -housand and by anticipation "disclaimed ail er. "They show, cf course, that there armed nit every powerunecesaaxy to-
otimes wose ithan death. We shal net, future allegiance, if a Union were effect- are some low fe1Eows big towns who wield lt e svast onergies cf the mighty
therefore, have othe presumptueus ed, h e ld it as a vicious revoluion, and taklike taL, but se there are unruly Empire; "that not -a sinrgle feather
audacity ta offer any specifc; ail that avowed that he would take the field at pochers ai home. They cannot see shoud e plucked from Lhe royal bird;
we shal .ask is, that Ireland shall be île head cf lis •egiient at oppose its there is more in iL tha that, sud so they that it should onei be disencumbered of

placed;.nderier natursl guardians-her execution, sad would resiut rebels -in stolidly, cheerfully lrooped eut last those obstructions wibch prevent uitfram
Struoe physiciand-of thosoesoe intereat. rich clothes as le had dons Lhe rebels in night behind Salisbury-400 f them- taking its airy figt ioe the free regione

ill prompt them - te atch oer ber rage." And for lis speech-lis maiden iato the lbby against Home Rulo. That of- constitutional liborty, sud extonding
rwants, ad whosede-ilingswi1:syinpa- hieech n Palamn -nc was dismissed was nearly a lundred more than Lh itsgroretiug aings over the whole

iewther in er stterig f-Ghe h eewiho further notice. House cf Lords' voting li s bas ever re- -Empire."i' - ' t - -

King, Lords, snd ommon-o! .and. To go- back in Iris h history; Six Johu - corded before., It ok im fulIy afi!-- The Iperial Governent sheould have
Let them be sovereign yer all her t Davies says (and is words are applica.. an leur topas. insingle file before the heb power of declaring war sad maktg
domiestic affairs; le Ixeand befairlylre d blat thepresent.daysr ui speakieng f throne On the way oul they.nade mild peace ; cf tregulating cmmerde and
preented ain theimperialPai-iiament, Lte Efngeish Lords an the confiscation ruril jokes as thbey edged alon, takingit uafsures; .th'e di retion o.e the

and lote t exércsovereignty, as it does The rpersuaded the iug cf England 1ec- as a trmendous lark. As it bas been ys ânaiHvy, sud other forcesofMie
now oeall impsrialqueîtions . th't i was nfit to comnxnite -n.le saidRcontinues Lte colrespondent "the count thopowg l'evyig general

Te nieremaising art of" thodrt la ofngland une then;-thaei iL was- publicthemselvae, for the moment see taxes-fer generaipnrpnsoasnuortall
iwehrio.étaeIform 1s;te erdoave toe the best olicy. te hold them as alienve c-mgouly the ridiculous aide a tie thiun the gêyera o1 ersinow exeo l n;thse

barove that slXohi an adjustment e-easy sud enemixesaid tabrosecute themi with hi Lhe spectacle o! these i idhnded - cf Imperial iriGrenit shcld biit amet
elle bas suficabbe otur kwould hla e Là aôoitiuuad t wari" - " - -niuddie shoadod beefy rusticehagged:np est alteratioù, oep y apw t r nisytelf
sa ton fth--Me rac ati e sd LIte No btter llustiation cf Sir Johl Dba to tawn somr tlieir pro-occdpation sover oolosdite vaen;nstirgies onaf linxe

.. e ab l , À à .io .a t 'I là d i t h e h a o*'b s e i en o,- -t t e e s m o e . i h- h t, nd seth y tht i , . n ý e - -. t ibe. to

plcè,inlé.hrnauzlgudin- -t'-, -toad -t- - it ees i toi', heful ropdou asttoe btu t-s bc et'- it-tJ
t
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annot bWortoertorm
them constiùiial budaise be un-
limnited nith * aoud be: propor-
tjored t d is part of the sub-
ject ia ~lby one who unde

'tands igï better than we can pre-
'ted onsequently;we have much plea-
sure in quotng distinguished authority:

" Agovernment ought to contain- in
itself eovery power requisite to the full
accompishment 'of tie objecte coin-
mnitted tó its care, and the complete ex-
'ecution cf the trust for which it. is re-
sponsible, free from any control but a
tegard to the- public good, and to the
'sense of the people. As the duties of
superintending the national defence, and
securing the public peace from foreign
and domestic violence, involve a pro-
vision for camsties and dangers to
which. no possible limits can be assigned,
the power of making that provision
ought to know no ether bounds than the
exigencies of the nation and the re-
sources of the -community. As a re-
venue is the essential engine by which
the means of answermng the national ex-
igencies muet be produced, the power of
procurimg that article in its fullest ex-
tent must -necessarily be comprehended
in that of providing-for those exigencies."

We have thus stated. the powers that
ought and should remain with the Im-
pernal Parliament; they are as unbound-,
ed and as extensive as must satisfy the
most zealous advocate for the Union,
and even the most prejudiced English-
man,-save and except the Salisburys,
Balfours, Chamberlains, Saundersons and
all of that kidney. They are, in fact,
the powers now actually exercised. We
shall now glance at the powers which
the Imperial Parliament would have to
restore to a domestic Legislature-to the
King, Queen, Lords and Commons of
Ireland. It would bave to reinstate those
-constituted authorities in full sover-
-eignty-over all local subjects. These
are so well known, that it is scarcely ne-

.cessary to enumerate them :-a few of
them will suffice.-They should have
the power of regulating and controlling
the Judicature and Magistracy-the
Police, Customs and Revenue-o provi-
ding employment sud.giving support te
the Poor-of regulating ents and Land
tenures-of regulating and encouraginir
Trade, Manfactures and Agricilture of
the country subject to any laws of equity
that may be made on these matters by
the Imperial Government-controlling
the proceedings of Grand Juries, Corpo-
rations, and all other inferior authorities
-and lastly, the power of raising funds
ffor the effectuai accomplishment of
these objecta. These, we believe, are
'the principal powors the Domestia L.gis-
lature cf Ireland would have to exercise:
'they are all that would be required te
secure the liberty and promote .he pros-
perity of that country. No man capable
of reasoniu dispasonately will be
ffoud to a tbat the restitution of these

esto ' hf h~owers e rir rightful ownrs-Le the
authorities therConstitutionintended
should exerpise them-would weaken or
lessen thepower of tne General Govern-
ruent.-Would it not, on the contrary, be
a great relief to them to get clear of
dutie which they have neither time nor
ability te perform properly, however
welI inclined t odo so. If the Imperial
Pariament bad no other business on
eàrth te attend te, would net tire dia-
tracted state of Irelandher wante and her
miseries, give it ample employment ? la
hot the general businras cf tir. Empire
often irnpeded-oiogged by the Lime con.
sumed in attendîug te rirh questions,
which. it does not and cannot under-
stirid ? liè not Irish interestsand other
interest, by the immense mass of busi-
nese before it, often all negleoted ? Are.
not subjects of the most vital importance.
to Ireland, involving the very existence
of the people, made the business of mid-
night legislation, the:scandalous specula-
tiosicf ji bbers and speculators and the

bre.desolàting theories and, systems of'
présumihg: empiricas? Have not laws
been passed for Ireland, without the
people ofIreiland knowing anything
about them, until they arrived carrying
more misery intheir"footsteps than war,
pestilece, or fami1ië? Do they not1

peaLe like .the-lebrated bed of Pro-
crustes-"if tee short, stretoir lt-if too
longo iL ?" Have-notbe cries cf the
peoplo,undeërthisWorse than inquisi-
tona torture,,ben disiegarded and de-
rided, uritil tons" of thouèàds of thé
w ,retc ed people have p heriaod on the

hig~i easan t e~?

BY .Fkr'E MoNGINoUx.
The Tas9i- fuller phrase, the

Transkeian'emf"tories) is divided, like-
Coeaar's Gulftiltirree parts. We may
put fist Pondölandwhich la the country
cf the Toredonatin, and belongs ex-
cluuively toethe iative-Poredos. They
are left to themselves whether it be good
or for évil.'Troops,' however, are kept
on thirr 'frontiers for the safety of the
rest of the country. Of the rest of
Transkei, one portion, Nomansland, la
reserved for te natives. There are some
Basutos in this portion since the Basuto
war. These Basutos have for chief one
of the many sons of good old Neosesh, of
whom the first Oblate Fathers in Basuto-
land have often written. This son in
Nomansland is bitterly anti-Christian.
It was he who, when his father was dying,
shut himself up with the old chief, so
that he might net be able to send for
for the priest, as it was always expected
he would send. This pagan chief is very
much opposed to the work of the mis-
sionaries. I have tried in vain to get
his leave to establish a mission in his
territory. However, in other portions of
what I arm calling the second division of
Transkei, we are just about to establish
two Kaffir missions, one at Neatatile,
and the other at Lihana. In the third,
the civilized portion of the Transkei, we
have four mission centres. These are
Urntata, Kokstad, Mount Frere and
Cola. - These different places are rising
European townships, centres of trade, to
which people coine bringing articles of
merchandise, or seeking varions supplies
for their own needs. This settled portion
of the Transkei islooked after civilly by
resident magistrates and other officials,
just like any other division of Cape
Colony, of which the Transkeian Terri-
tories forn part. The natives are not
allowed to remain in this settled portion
of the country, unless, it may be, in the
service of the white people. We are five
Mission Fathers altogether in Transkei,
and each of us has to travel about a good
deal in order to visit the scattered Catho-
lics.-London Tablet.

INDIA AND CEYLON.

Missionaries and the Census.
While missionary work in India is

finding itself subjected at home just now
t a good.deal of more or less ungener-
eus criticism, iL is worthy of note that in
the Lower Provinces of Bengal and their
Feudatories-at one time not unjustly
deemed the least hopeful field for Indian
mission work-Christianity bas made
more progress than any other form of
religion during the past decade. Mr.
Bourdillon, lu preparing the Census
figures-for these provinces for enumera-
tion of 1881, returned the total number
of Christians in British Territory at
127,411, and in the Feudatory States at
724. The figures'for 1891, in Mr. O'Don-
nell's Census Report, just to band, are
190,829 and 1,655 respectively, or a total
increase in ten years of 64,849. During
the same period the number of Buddbists
increased by a little over thirty-three
thousand only-from 158,843 to 187 051
-and this is. the largest individual
growth recorded. Hinduism bas as
largely declined as Mahomedanism has
increased, but even Mahomedanism has
not advaced in anything like the same
proportion as Christiauity, tire present
ttal of nineteen and a half milions
being an increase in ton yeers of. little.
more than a million and a half. Look-
ing at the Christian development, sect
by sect, we find. that the Church of.
England has increased by over sixty-two
per cent. mu the decade, from 28,141 to
88,821. The activity of the Roman
Catholie Church during the same period
bas been quite abnormal, the figures
showirîg an advance of as much as 286.8
par cent., the advance being from 26,653
to 89,794, or more than four times that
of the Church of England. The Baptist
missionaries, on the other hand,. bave
bea conspicuqusly less successful than
Lie other, bodies -thre ,numbers of this
community showiug a'falling off of 18.8
per cent, or frim16,614 in 1881 to14,821
in 1891. The n~m,'ber of Lutherans has
declined ; from" 28,56 .to 22,945; the
Chùurch of Scotland from 8,688 to 2,970.
of the iutermeaiategroups, Protestants
have cinreased from" 9,506 to 10,444,

eci fied s " bave de7i
olied'fom20,21q:to7,07 8. An incroçie

odinee o an ry isoweveri of re-
coided lu slamoat _..very district cf Lb.
ýIoWer Provinces; .; lu 'tire great nijorityý

Sdistricéts, sayWa Mri OD neLthl-

crease is due to the natural growth of
the people, most of whose physicalwants
are looked after, by benevolent pastors,
"augmented by a few stray conver-
sions." In Daijuling and Jalpaigurl it
results from the greatly increased num-
ber of Europeans now resident in those
districts in connection with the tea in-
dustry, while the railway works and coal*
mines in the Burdwan districts bave
mainly swelled the total. In Midnapore
the inorease is believed to be almost
wholly due te the influence of Baptist
and Jesuit missionaries. In India, where
a increase of over thirteen per cent. is
recorded, all the converta seem-te have
been derived from the Mussulman com-
munity, usually the most tenacious of
their faith and most vigorous in resist-
ing Christian propagandism. In the
Santal Pugunnahs and tine district of
Lohardaga the increase is almost wholly
due temissionary effort.-Times of India,
Bombay.

BIGH BUDDISM.

A Verv Tening Comparison.
It is idiotic (thinks the Ceylon Caiho-

lic Messenger), to accuse Ritualiste of be-
ing Catholis in disguise, for Buddhists
-- chiefly tbiough the influence of their
European and American proselytes-
have recently adopted many imitations
of Catholicity which are quite a contrary
te the spirit of Buddhism as the innova-
tions of the Ritualists are te the spirit
of the so-called Reformera. For instance,
in imitation of us, the Buddhists have
lately taken te applying te Gautama the
title of "the Lord Buddha." Althougli
Lord is a divine title, and although they
do net pretend that Buddha was any-
thing more than' a man. They also
speak of the Buddhist population as "the
faithful," although they say that Bud-
dhism is net a faith, but merely a philos-
ophy. Because we have the rite of bap-
tism, they won't &ive "pansil" te their
9rosely tes, even if they should thereby,
y implication, excommunicate the

whole Buddhist population which bas
not received it. Because we observe
Christmas, they must have their Wesak
in commemoration uf the birth of Bud-
dha, although, as they say that existence
is an evil, they should commemorate his
alleged anihilation rather than his na-
tivity, and,.although they have ne Mass,
they sometimes call their Wesak by the
naine of "Buddhamas," in imitation of
Christmas. Because our priesta visit in
the prisons men sentenced te death, and,
when they succeed in converting the
condenned man, accompanying him te
the place of execution, their bowzes now
think it the correct tbing te do the same,
although the Buddists say that the law
of Karma is inexorable and unalterable,
eo that the bowzes, if they act in accord-
ance with their creed, can only tell a man
condemned te be hanged that repentance
is useless. Because matrimony is one of
our sacraments, the Buddists must have
their Buddhist registrar of marriages, in
order te give te marriage the semblance
of a religious rite, although religion bas
in Buddhism nothing te do with mar-
riage. Many other examples could be
quoted of Buddhist innovations evident-
ly copied from Catholicity; but no sane
man imagines the object of these inno-
vations to be the conversion of Buddhists
to the Church. The object is precisely
the prevention of sucb conversion.-B-
rustrated Catholc MisEns.

JaAYAPAÉ TYBR.

A Moael Rrahmin Catholie.
Few Indian Catholics can bost of thet

record of a Brahmin Catholic, who diedc
on the 27th of April lat. He was born1
of Brahamin Cathohli parents on the 12th
of October, 1886, at Relacheri, of the
Conjevoram Talug, and in due course
was aent to Nagatama for his, studies,
where he gave such satisfaction to his
superiors by his diligence and piety thatr
ho was chosen to be a disciple or per-a
soual attendant' of the Very Rev. Fr.S. f
Cyr, S. T. Rayapih Tyer made rapidy
progress lu his studies under the tuitiona
of his Jesuit Father, who was so pleaseda
with the young Brahmin ithat he doter-
mined to take him-to Rome to present
him to the. Pope. :-Accordingly tbey left1
India, on the 18th February, 1859,for
Rome.,which ithey reached: after a pless-
ant voyage of.87 days. Rayapah Tyer's
own account of. his visit, as reied toi
iis .family,, yaars-. subsequently, la inter-I

estin or H i a
pear mhis rooni than Rayapah Tyer losLt
bis pren c d After sfew Min

utesis oli~es.ased theonk who I ï

't" - -" -
followed him, what languagethis Indian
can speak. As soon as he h that he
can speak French well, Rayapah Tyer
lifted up his head and presented Ris
Holiness with a Tamil song composed
on him. Immediately after, His Holi-
ness, with excessive joy, asked in French
what this Indian requies. Rayapah
Tyer boldly asked His Holmess'blessing
for him, for his family, and for his coun-
trymen. His Holines, ivith full heart,
after reciting a Latin prayer, gave the
blessing and presented bim with a silver
photo of bis, saying that he should have
i till he is called to the eternal world."

After presenting the heart of the town
and the Catacombe, Father 8. Cyr, S. J.,
and Rayapah Tyer left Italy for France.
His travels in France and Rome are
faithfully recorded in verse in bis book
entitled "Yashiry Cunning." When in
Paris the alumni of the· College of the
Misions Etrangeres presenLedJRayapah
Tyer with a seai containing the reliescof
eight saints with all their names written
on the back of it. Father S. Cyr, S. J.,
and Rayapah Tyer left France for India
on the 28th November, 1859.-lustraied
Catholic Missions.

After Physicians and Medicine
Fa/led!

A Grateful Parent's Testimony
She Says: "My Daughter a now

Perfectly Weil and Strong."

LITTLE MISS STINCHCOMBE.

It is a sad sight to see the young'grow
a weak, uny and sickly. Thousands
of girls sudbeys around us are unable te
eujoy life with their playmates. Parents
should bear in mind that there is no
reason wiry tiroir cbldren ehould suffor,
when such a medicine as Paine's-Celery
Compound cures and gives new life and
true vitality. Mrs. A. I. Stincircombe,
19 William Street, London, Ont.. who is
highly veuaired for by Rev.- W. Godwin,

iethodist Minister of Liat city, grate-
fully speaks of the wonderful work of
Paine'. Celery Compound in her home.
She writea as follows:

"I think it is a duty to write you for
the benefit of ail who have delicate
children, and to make known wbat
Paine's Celery Compound ras done for
my child. She ias been delicate all, her
life. I have tried many medicines, and
have had my child under allopathic and
homopathic treatment, with but little
benefit. Almost in dispair, and as a «ast
resort, I tried Paine's Celery Compound,
and after using three bottles is now per-
fectly well and strong. I bave alsa used
your medicine myself for complications
arising from overwork and losa of rest,
and am greatly benefitted thereby, I
would strongly urge all who are inanya
way afficted to do as T have doue, try
Paine's Celery Compound' •and be con-
vinced of its wohderful uring'ow çre."

rau-n
îro o 9 Liuim .retb ny errfreuni.'ffpr"opf

rotea he grwt;ape reo hai resa
arie smiy.95 t a pe bati.Ku
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?LO D ITTIÇ'h DTT i:ed agi u m after watn a fe
secondshi alowly opened Le door anda

aw that Kate, still dresued, had tbrown
S 13 CHABeq R beréelf on ber bed, and wassound asleep.

1ory "4ar Coharres, O ae mnta n The table was cove.red with account books
uardaa. " cham es o u and papers; tax receipta, law notices,1

a ,d tenants' lettoners lay littered about,l
q- EAFTEF XX1I.-Continued. sh6'wing what bad ib tb. thask she vas

* Hd ai peferedaiter ! trs lut engîged on; snd ber heavy breath-dth shepreferrd eit'he of-the twoine tn the exhaustion which i had lefto
englishmen.tohimself, hie could hav behind it.
*undaerstood, and, in a measure, acepted ' ihIcudhl e ihhri. Tbey were, as ho calle them, wIrk ui teould belp ber f it h er
"AvoUall." :ýThey-rniÉhtbecomehekne ' werk,' muttered hi6tohiffalf,ia &PR1g". swl. :They -ight bcome, the konew of self-reproach shot tbrough him. Thias
ntt hat. The career'of the Saxon in cranysol aebe i w ak
fortune was a thing incomxnensurable by certswly ahould have been bi% own. task
Irish ideas; but Joe was like himself, or, rather- than dhes; thequestion wat, bow
fi reality, leus than himself in worldly ovin: Could he have ldoke i rnd the
advan Lges. doubt inereased as ha lookod over thb.

Tvs pang of jealouzy was very bitter; long column f tenants' nanes, whose
butatili IL served to tiulat-e bimran holdings varied in. every imaginable'
rousti itfrome a depression that was uantity of acres, rode, and perche.
r i m ng f u o n depres ot ha w se- sBeoides these there were innumerable

gaining faselupon him. Il is true, ho re.asmall details of allowances foi this andmebered se hspoken sightly of J compensation for that. This one hadAtlee. Called him noisy, pretentions, given sony tay .hors ir 
evan vulgar; sanubbed im penly on given so many daye' horse-and-car hireE
more than ne occasie, and eemd on at the bog; that other had got'advnces
like thaun L. lacgbagaint sem; b 'ut'in seed potatoes;' such a ohe had at
withtail atht, ahie had surg duets with claim for reduced rent, because the mil]-t
hbm, corrected -some Italibn verse ho race bad overflowed and deIuged his
wrote, and actually made a little sketch pieat crop; sc another had edl tt
in his note-book for him ns a souvenir. pWg8 Of 'the ;lrd'a' ad fatened lem,
A souvenirl and of what? eNot of the wile himself and hi own were nigin
ridicule eh 'ad turned upon him, not starving..
the jest ee had made upon his boastful. Through an entire column there vas
nes. Nov which of these two did this not one case without its complication,9
argue? vas this levity, or was it false- either in the shape of argument for.in-
bood? Was she so littIe mindful of creased liability, or claim for compensa.
honesty tbat ehe would show thesa signs tion. IL vas make-shift everywhere,
of favor to one she held most cheaply, or and Dick could not but ask himself
was iL that ber distasteto this man vas wh ether any tenant on the estate really
mere pretense, and only assumed to de- knew how far he was hopelessly in debt
ceive others? or a solvent man. IL only needed 'Peter B
.'After ail, yoe Atlee was a nobody; Gill's peculiar mode of collecting the
fiattery might call him an adventurer, moneya due, and recording the payment
but, h vas not even so much. Among by the notched stick, to makeathe com.
the men of the dangerous party be plication perfect ; and there, indeed, u p-
mixed with he was carefulnever to con on the table, amidst accounts,and bille,
promise himelf. HNe might write the and sale-warrants, lay the memorable
song of rebellion, but hA was littie likely bita of wood themselves, as that worthy
to tamper with treason itseif. So much steward had depositéd them before quit,
he would tell ber when ie got back. Not. ting his master's service.3
angrily, nor Dasionate ly-for that would 'Peter's character, too, written out, in
betray him aid disclose bis jealousy- Kate's band, and only awaiting her
but in the tone of a man revealing some- father's signature, was on the table-
thing he regretted-confessing to the tne firt intimation Dick Kearney had
blemish of one he would have liked botter that old GUilhad quitted bis post-
to speak well of. There was not, he ' All thie muet have occured to-day,'
thought, anything unfair in this. He thought Dick.: 'there were no evidences

as but warnag ber against a man who of these changes when I left this morn..
was unworthy of her. Unworthy of ber! ing. Was it the backwater of My dis-
What words could express'thedisparity grace, I wonder, that has overwhelmed
between them ? Not but if she liked poor Gill?' tbought he; 'or can I dotect
him-and this ho said with a certain Miss Betty's fine Roman hand in this 
bitterneas-or thought she liked him, the incident?'
disproportion already ceased to exist. In proportion to the little love he borec

Hour after hour of that long summer Miss O'Shea, were hie convictions the
day he walked, revolvirng such thoughts stronger that ahe was the cause of all
as these; all' his conclusions tending to mischief. ShE vas one or those who
the one point, that ha was not the;easy took very 'ultilitarian' notions of bis
victim she thought him, and that, cone own career, and he bore ber small grati-
what might, ho should not be offered up tude for the solicitude. There vire
na a sacrifice to ber worship of Joe short sentences in pencil along the mar-
.Aflee. gin of the chief book in Kate's band-a

'There is mothing would gratify the writing which could not fail toe strike
fellow's vanil," thought ho, 'like a suc- bim as he read them, indicating as they
cessful rivalry of him. Tell him ha was did her difficulty, if not utter incapacity,
preferred to me, and ha wouldbe ready to deal with the condition of the estate.r
to fall down and worship whoever had Thusa:f
midi the choice.' 1'Thare is ne waranty for tIis conces-

By dwelling on all the possible and sien. IL cannot b eontinued.,-he
impossible issues of sncb an attachment, notice in this case vas duly served, and
le had at length convinced himself of its Gill knows tht iL was te papa's gener.
existence, amd even more, persuaded osity they vere indebted for remaning,
himself to fancy it was something to be. -'These arrears have never been paig.
regretted and gneved over for worldly. on that point Iram ositive !'--'aloene'si
considerations, but not irn any way re- holding vas not fairly measured ; ha bas.
garded as persaonally unpleasant. a just.claim to compensation, and shall1As he came in sight of borne and saw have itL.-'Hannigan's righ t tc. tenancyi
a light in the amall tower where Xatea's muet not ha disputed, but cannot be
bedroom lay, he determined he would go used as a precedent by others on theaup to, is sisater and tell ber so much off same part.of the estate, and I wili state
bis ummd as ha believed 'vas finaily set- why.'-'More of Peter Gill'a conciliatory
tlied, and in such a way as would certain- policy! The Regans, for having been a
ly lead her to repeat iL to Nina. twice. in jail, and once indicted, and

'Kate shall tell her that if f have left nearly .convicted of Ribbonism, h a be I
her suddenIy and gone back to Trinity established a claim t live rent free 1
to keep my term, Ihave not lied the This i will promise to rectify?-'l shalld
field mi a momenit of faint-heartedness. make no more allowances for improve-&
I do not deny her beauly.-- I do not dis-. ments without a guaantee, and a penal- &
parage one of -ber attractions, and ahe ty besides on non-completion.'i
bas scores of them. Iwill nòt evein ay And:last of .all came these oiinous
that when I have sat beside her, heard words:
her low soft voice, mand watchd the 'It willithus e seen that our rent-roll i
tremor of that lowe1y 'mouth vibrating since '64 has been progressively decreas- r
with vitg remumlus with fehg, . ing, and bthatwebhave'-öly been-able to
have been all indifferenoe.; but this I supply our expeäses by sales of prcperty. Z

l ae shalinot nurnbermeamong Dick muet be spoken te on thi, ad at
e itisof her fascinationS; ndlâonce., b

*hbepe.counta the trinkats on ber wrist .Several entres bad already been rub- e
that records'th heart she has broken. edut nd it wds cleair that ahe had

pastimi I nce 'winesednot oea 5f bnoccupied in thetask: of erasion on t
ecd t' i o hater night. Poor girl! h:ersleep

was thé havy repose of. one uttrly
eh<~Wt tese brave woerdil hoeun ed hausted; and hor closaIy clasped lips. o

toreito .i -H on tei bose thuIi
s aoôkdather, r ced nhe varlous
objects on thé table, and :oe to ateal
Quietly 1 ry. o -F

The accidlentalmovem a chair
however, startled ber; she turned, and
leaning on ber elbow, she sa him as

. tried to moveaway. 'Don o resk
don't .1' awake, and ~i. re

aan sit late Il
ItS not far from one o'clock,'said he,

half roughly, to hide bis emotion ; for
ber worn and. *earied features struck
him now mote forcibly than when she
slept.

'And are yon only returned now? How
hungry you muet be 1Poor follow-have.
you dined to-day ?

'Yes, I got to Owen Molloy's as they
were Straining the DotatoeÉ, and Bat,
down with them, and te very heartily,
too.'

'Weren't they proud of it? Won't
they tell ho bthe you.ng lord shared.beir
meal with them?'

' don't think they are as cordial as
tbey used to be, Kate; they did did net
talk so openly, nor ueem at their esserase
I once knew them. And they did one
thin significant enough in its way, that
I diidnot like. They quoted the oounty
newapaper twiceor thrice when we
talkèd of the land.

'I am aware of that, Dick i they have
got other councelors than their landlords
now,' said ahe mournfully, "and it is our
own fault if they have.'

'What, are turniug nationalist, 1itty 1
said he, laughing

'I1 was alwiays a nationalist in one
sense,' said sh,'and mean to continue
so ; but lot us not get upion this theme.
Do you know that Peter GUI bas Ieft
us ?'

'What, for America?'
'No for .'heaa Ban. Mis Betty

bas taken him. She came to-day to
-have it out-with papa, a she aid ;
and ahe has kept her word. Indeed, not
alone with him, but with all of us--even

ina did no&escapeW
'Insufferable old woman 1 What did

she dare to say to Nina?'
'She got-of the cheapest of ds all,

Dick,' she said, laughin 'IL was only
some atupid remark e made about
looking hke a boy, or bein dreased like
a rope-dancer. A smali cvility of this
sort was her share of the general atten-

'And how did Nina take the inso-
lence ?•
'With great good tempet, or good-

breeding, I don't know exactly whiob
covered the indifference abe displayed,
till Miss Betty, when taking ber leave,
renewed the impertinence in theh all by
saying something about the triumphant
success such a costume would achieve
in abe olrcus, when Nina courtesied, and
said: 'I am charmed to hear you say so,
madam, and shall wear it for rny benefit;
and, if I could only secure the appear-
ance of yourself and our littlegroom,
my triumph would be,-ndeed, complete.'
1.did not dare to wait for more, but hur.
nied out to affect to busy mwyself with
the saddle, and pretend that it was not
tightly gxrthed.'

'I'd havirgiven twenty pounds, if 1 had
it, to have seen the old woman's face.
No one ever ventured before to pay ber
back with ber own money.'

'But I give you such a wrong.version of
it, Dick. I only convey the coarseness
of the re'oincer. and I ca give yen no
idea of the ineffable grace and delicacy
which made her worda sound like a
humble apology. Her eyvlids drooped
as she courtesied, and when she looked
up again, in a way that seemed humility
itself, te have reproved her would have
appeared downright cruelty.' '

'She i a finisbed coquette,' said h,
bitterly ; 'a finiahed coquette.'

Kate mnade no aiiswer, though he cvi.
dently expected one; and after waiting
awhilè he went on. 'iNot but her high
accompliahments are clean thrown away
in sBch a place as this, and among such
people. What chance of fitting exercise
have they with my father or myself Or
s it on Joe Atlee she vould try the
range of her artillery?

'Not go.very impossible this, after all,'
muttered Kate, quietly.

'What i. nd is it tomat ber high a.m-
bitions tend? Is h9 the prise she Would
trive td*in .?
'I can -e nonguide to ouin ithis mat-

er, Dick. She makes no confidenceswith me, and of myseif I see nothing.'
You have, however, somne influence

ver her.

'I dd ne ma mu i btè @i#0gh te

i dhir to yield t a.toè entre
asr Wben, for instance, yo p
to spare .your brother-that poor fellow
about Le fa'll sO hopelesslybs love-"

'm net: sure that my req nest dld not
come too late,-afterall,' sua .ire, with a
laughing malie n 'her eye.
a ot hieree ancftat,' retorted he,

eUIo b. oimied

by the women who are älling ad safer-
ing, or weak and exbausted. And, to
every such wnmen, help is guaraneéd by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Trescription ''For
young girls just entering womanhood';
women at the critical "change of life",
women approachiug confinemmnt ; n-r.
ing mothers; and -every woman who in
"run down" oroverworked, itin a medi-
eine that buildt up, strengthens, andy e
gulates, no matter vwiat the condition of
the syatem.

It's an invigorating, restorative tome;
a shoothing and bracing nervine, and the
only guàranfeed remedy for "fne
complainte" and weiknés. Ii dbeating-
down sensations; periodical pains, uideo
ation, inflammation, and every kinderéd
ailment, if it ever fails to benelit or cure,

OF ,

W. . Burke,

DISPENSIKG UIE!ST
107 olboino Streot,

[sgar Ottawa oetreet,

o hand, au assortuent of PUYS
Drilgi and hemIcuis ; aloa a choice aicali.
ment of Perfumsry and Tonet Articles.

Prscrlptlons a Specialty.

PARIS, BAR La DU0 FRANCt.

FIGURE WINDOW F0ROU HI
STATUARY i N

fippsved .. i H4olins s P l PI ., rikff ist
Gold adals t aI l the Uiversal

Brand Prix -d'Ionneer, Rome, 1s
AGENTS EN AM ERICa

OASTLE & SON
20 UNIVERtITY aT.,• MONTNAtL.

440 for JOHN TALàR 00,, Eg ld
BIA Feisnas

Watches,Jewellery, (io silver Plat
vine Lampe, Rodgers' Tablé-Catery,.

Spoons and Forks, AI quality,
C hoice Selectione and

Ldaw Prices.

ATSGN1& DICKSOMN



Do yônt wash dishea ? Not
-merlrao«thàtyo can get then cff Lthe
kitchen stable fno thé china closet, but
so.thattho despis d and dresded task be-
coraës almost a plesu r. This is the
way t accomplisih that result -

As soon as iheeouklæg la doue fill aIl
tie cnoking nurPinîibwi rh weier and
eave themn o soak. When Lte meal s

ended scrape all ite pltes clean-not
witlh a knife, for that scratlhesgnd nicha
-bit, with a piece of ileft-over bread.
Pat the plates in one pile, the sancers in
another, the cupg, Qemptied oftiheir.drain-
ngs, together with the glass and silver,
Logether.

Have a bowl ofi water cool enougli to
allow your hand to reuain in it a few
minutes withont sefiding, but hot, and
wseh the glasses wih aoap in that. Dry
themss fait as they are washed. If you
let them stand upon atraykthe air <iea
thum,'and dos it Ili streuka wbere the
water is trickling down. Have a soft,
clean,inties- cloth for this purpose.
Thea iwash the aiiver; the water should

bieery ho for this. If there are any
croviées, clan then with a brusit kept
for thia purpose. Dry theni with a dean
taot land polish ab siver porder.

Naxt wash our cupsand saucers, one
iL a imé, and don'L, in thia day snd
eehoration, be without one of these wire
itchen conveniences known as a soap-

shaker. Wipo eah cup and saucer be-
fore putting Rt ont of yonr hand, or it
wiU dry partially and streakily, and be
rough to the touch. After the cups and
saucers, wash the plates in the sane
way. Then clean the tins, and then the

pote and pana.
To lean knives, rub with a soft flan.

nel dipped-in powdered bath brick or in
wood ashes. Never let the ivory handles
be dipped in hot water.

Tins may be kept in a state of dùzsling
brightness by being rnbbed with sifted
wood ashes, or with whitening.

Copper utensils should be scoured withi
brick duist and flannel. -

The dish.cloths andi. pop should be
waahed, scalded andidriedafter each

uig.The towéla sbould neyer ho
tbrown aside in a dam plump, but should
be hang to dry, and then dropped into
th kitchen hamper against washing

daTf dishpan should be thoroughly
washed with soap and water, scoured
and rinsed with scalding water, dried
and hung on its own hook. Then the
sink should be scoured and rinsad with
sclding water, i which commnon soda
ha been dssoved-Sacrd Hoart RsveW

AlLer Bream.fast-
uify, vitalise and enrich the blood,

ang ive nerve, bodily and digestive
atrength, take Hood'a Sarasparilla. Con.
tinue the medicine after every meal for
a month or two and you will fell "like a
new mn.> The merit of Hood's Sars
parillia is proven by its thousands of
wonderful cures. Why don't you try it?

ooD's PiLLs oure constipation. They
are the bet after-dinner pili and fàmily
cathartic. . _

Ethel (rummmging in grandma's
drawer) : "Oh, grandma, what a curions
old key thisàs !" Grandma: "Yes, my
dear. That was your grandfather's latch-
key." -Ethel : "And you kept it in mner.
ory of old days V» Grandma : "No, my
dear, old nights."

Hée Wanted Her to Like Him.-Sbe
(Yawniig): "Ido like a younc man with
somrne get up and go about im." .He

getB,upan« gos.

Teachèr for deaf mute partially educa4.
ed. Small silary, comforCable homo.
Appiy aL *TVE' WrNSS OFFICE (or
box 1758.). ' 104

A TEACHER WANTED.
Attse Jésuit College; on BleuryStreet,

an Engliah 'Teacher, for the clan of
Latin 'Elements, is required. A necclsi-
matic preferred -Flease ly to the
RecLar ofSL. -X ry's. 'College or. to the
Profoct of Studios. - - 10.4

ANTED-An riened Teloker aIn
YYÏ2Frenebmand Engil, for~ ohidren, ini pri-

vatefaunny.- Addreus2"' :~

StJIek1 Cd - StLafl Que.

~8~.&'ND>OÂTHOIJô OBJIONIOLE.''

is clean- VERN
ed with
Pearine.
Nothing
does its
work as
well, as easily,as quickly, or
as cheaply. It
divides the labor with you,
and doubles the result. With
lt,'you can wash the finest
clothes harmlessly; without it,
you will want to do the rough.
est housework carelessiV.
xevn.poUedd m S J JAMan

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Dos Neige, Montreai, Canada

(Fox Beys FoO To12.1
Thia Institution dlreted by the Religloii 0S

the Holy Crer, oopi oneo t te Mout beau-
tirfi and sau.brious sites lu Canada. It wai
folndati for givlng a Chrltlan edtscatlot Io1

oYs tween the agea0f ilve ankd telve yens.
Thoy r lvbore aU the cars and attentionta

rUSai tbey ara accasqtomned ln their respective
familles, andipreare for thie iasical or com-
mercial course. The French and Engligsh lan-

agare a t with equa cars by mster
of hott or! gn

Bo> s are roeatved for vacation.
sa L. GMOFPB1ON, C.8S.red. t

BOURDET COLLEGE RIGAUD P. Q.
(O"-u UOrrÂWL arvua.)

EnRisitsh commercial course.

SLudiesw:inbe resumatdon8snfxnmusstu.

Board.Tutlon, Bed and Wauhlng,$120.0Opr
annuru.

For prospectus apply to
REV. JOB. CHA.LE BOIS, 0.8..,

8-DO President.

AA

CHANGE OF TIME-
Comnîaencing September 24,1893

Leave Windsor St. Station for

Toronto. Detroit, Chicago. 825 arM. rai, [0) 0'
P m. Es].Baoon, 9ear ,n s. [CIes20 p ma. (i.

Portand, Me., 9 00 arn i. l 29)p w.Ce].
Sherbrooke.spm.,.40P m. ).
Nllewp 9ar h m.,0p 8pmm.,•m p 8p m.

Ottawa Winnipeg vanover.• -5 tp m.
St. John, N.B., Haliraxa tOp m. (Sj.
Ottawa, 8.8. Marie, BSt. sut,a ea20 P s.
Ste. Annes, Vrautreuii, 8 25 a u., 1I0 p m. ta)

ti 1prm.,15.
Arrive Windsor St. Station from

Boston,0? •7 am., 825 pm.
Portiand 1TSam.,S 25 p m.
Toronto, etrois, Chicago•toTc a m.. 720 p m',
Wilipeg Vtncontvar, 'd Ioa m., '122ou Prn.
bt. Paul,i.s Marie.•'10aim.
Sherbrooke. i 20 am., t&20p m.
Newor t.'l0am.I2aM. .sp8a.
Brookvlfle Perths, 11»IOarn.
Halnrax, ai. John, NB. 4 20 p r.
Sate.Annes, vau rau, so a m., il S£a., 720

'Daly. Daily except Saturday. l asatur-
day only.

IlDally exoept Monday. Other trains werk
dafy. !'

i 1"Diniag car, Parior Car, tal sleeping car.

TNROL/GH TO LB/S T S/.EEPING CARS
to Chicago, lucre Montroal. Windsor etreet
Station Tuesdys, Wednesdal s Thurnady
and Saturdays, at8.25 a.m. te per B on
31.50.

OTTAWA. EXHMITION,
OTTAWA -s- AND +- -RETURI4
i -ep . ,21 29 ............ .. ....ý .... $

Tiok:ets- vaU for Return uitiU-'t.

SUBUR BAN •• SERVICE.
Trains leaving Windsor St. Station ab 1115

p.rn. and 5.15 .am.,'between Montrea! - andvaudreulu an; arriving .at 9.4 a.m. fromPoitFolrtune anti 2.50 pa.i'ram- Vauidreuil.
anti ltrmedlaansitionu,'wt'ibedisaonfn ad
after Saturday2rd September.

CITY TICKET -OFFICE,

et o M IOSEZe. .

Its Fas»ier aSaid
1'han Doute.",

Tha t's an old saying, but it holds oar-
ticularly good in our Dress Qoods De-
prtment to-day. It is ninch easier to
say Lie bargains we are offering enta be
beat than to do iL.

COME AND SEE'.

DRESS GOODS DE PT.
Ail the Latest Novelties fmn the

Lpading Dress Goods Manufacturera of
Europe-

New Ombre Crepu Drets Goods, in
aMI C th ew shades.

SNew Ombre Dress Tweeds, m all the
new shades.

New Shot Dress Tweeds, u ail Lthe
new colorings.

New Shot Hopeacking, in ail the new
coloria)ge.

New Siot Natte ClotLs, in ail the new
coloringis.

New Shot Basket Cloths, i all the new
colôringa.

New Shot AlI-Wool Cheviot , in all
the neweat and most artisLic designs and
colorings.

Hundrede to select fronm, and NO TWO
ALIKE.

New Plain Costume Clothe, 48 inches
wide. black and all colors, price only 40e
per yard.

New Shot All-wool Cbeviots, in ail the
new colorings, 45 inches wide, price only
500 per yard.

A BARGAIN!--A Lot of Fancy 52hIn.
Dress Tweeds, abou t 500 yards, to clear
at 85c per yard.

A Lot of Plaid Dress Goods, asmorted
colora; this lot only 10c per yard.

A very fine hne All-wool Cheviots, in
the new colora, extra wide, price unly 75e
per yard.

Special Lot of Hop Sackings, 54 inches
wide, all wool, aesorted colora, price only
80o per yard, worth 11.25.,

Plain Costume Cloths, blank and all
colora, all wool and double width, prices
55c, 75c, $1.10, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

Large Line o iDres Goods at less
than wholesale prices.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.1
1781 & 1788 NOTER D A M RSTREET.

And 105, 107, 109, and111 St. Peter st?

Terme Cash and onr one prioe.
Telenhone S108.

LCINeNAf ,ooi0. to=kerfet the "Ellynyir

NO DUTY oN IRE EEELLB.
24-.eow Mention this paper.

r T PUREET lESTELY&mC.~ GENIJIN
WST-TRDYN. x.IL-ETrAL

CHIMEs.Eira.COATA.OGUlEaPRIOESFREE.

tn ft¶ai ifr° t brotenE'
Write for Cataloruo and Prices.

nUCKEYE BELL pOuNDU

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

D E N'TrI S Tr,
Teth without Plates a Spaoa/fr.-

No. 45 St. Lawrencs Sreet,
-, [Pf . RKONTR A', e M G,

A)Y U"ORS-
BAD COMPLEXIONS. wlTH PlMPLY, ]BLÔTCHY

eer" skn , d , R uh ' Rn it h c .A e * » a Fifirger antis andi shape.ê.ss alis, and simple Baby
"tumorS revented aid cured by CUTICURA BOAP

A miallous beautifier et word wide ae:ebrity. St
simply lncomwarable sa Skin Purifybjg soap, un
quaied for the Toilet and rithout a rival for the
N ursery.Absolut.ely pare, deluataly medicated, es-
qui-t-y perfumied, C ICURA SOAP producea the
wrlteat. oleareot skin. and sortetandi ana preventu
infiammation and ilogging of the pr- s. the cause 0f
plinl. s. hlackheads, nnd inost romplexional disignr
tions, siUe it admits o roc oorparloon itih the Se
ef other skia soaps, sud rivais la delicacy the mous
aot. d and expensive or tollet and nursery soaps. Sale
greater thau the comnbined sales ot ail other skia

oi throughout the world. Price Sio.
Seinc!for ow ta Cure Skia and Blood DiseaS.
- <idress PorTa Dave AND CHauXvlc CoaPoBATroE

ilo,ton, lau.
Aihing sites and baoc. weak kidneys, and

rheumsatis t r tiuved Cn one minute by the cote
bated OUOTICaA Amri-Pr FLUn, .00 ,

larMe ani Granite ris
COTE.DES-IEIGES, MONTREAL.

IMPORTER A2TD MANWAcTUEER OF

IOlIoURts, lioadstonos,
Yaults, Poste, Coping

And ail kinds of Cemetery and Arohiteturai
N°*1• Ail Kinds of Repairing

at Moderate Prices.
Rssldence: COTE-DEMNEIGBs.
Telephone 4060, connection free for Mon-

treai. 4-

1Regulates the Stomach,
L.-ver a nd Bowelis, un locks
the Secretions,9urlfl eathe
BSlood and removes al l m-

. puritles from a 'Pimple to
theworst Scrofutous Sore.

a-CUR E.S
DYSPEPS IA. BILIOUSNESS

CONSTIPATION. H EADACHE
SALT RHELJI SCROFULA.
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMAC
DIZZINESS. ODROPSY
RRHEUMATI SM. SKIN DISEASES

e e
F. KELLYt

RI og inding aod Embossing
No. 1 Bleury Street,

KELLY'S SONOSTER No. 53
Contasgreat parodten on the farof Boum
After the Balil," and the blown s5onge.
Daddy Wouldn'L Bay me a Bow.wow.
Naughty Doings on the Midway PlaIsance.
Sweethealttssud Wives. Thea Piower Girl.
Hiarto. The tInTrs Dreaof Home..
Kiss and Leta Make Up. Don't Forget Me,.
Satie Darling. Kunnekat! 'Bm in Old SCent
Road. The World's Pair Faal Pire. Three
Ltttie Chapse and se veral ier songesand
paaloe Ca hb bad at ail newsdealars or

ma e nrecpi pLoftwtro8Scent tampil.

P. KELLY, Song Publisher,
Montroal, Caa.

454 & 456 St. James Street,
MONTREÂa

Importers o/ andWholesale Dealers in

:D: OLS, 4

:. Q AMES,'
and 1MALLWARE and PANOY 0OODs
or. svera desaription. If our traveller.
shoula ta a n, rw"itet 'r sain 1
, . & CanaonAents for H NRYM



ËM, TRUE wrrToEàig ND ~Loa IL

A UKEPORT MIRACLE
AN EXPERIENCE FEW COULD PAS

THROUCH AND SURVIVE.

Broken Down by Congestion of the Lunx
and La GrIppe-Weary Months ot sleej
leus Snfrering--A Narrow Escape.

Prom the Colborne Enterprise.
The village of Lakeport in the count

of Northumberland is beautifully aitu
ted on tbe shore of Lake Ontario, tw
and a half miles from the town ofColborn
The location of the village is picturesqu
and healthy, and as a rule the inhab
tants of Lakeport are a vigorous peopl
with very little troubled sickness. Bui
there are exceptions, and even in thiE
healthy locality occasional cases of su
fering and long months of weary sicknes
are found. Among those thus unfortu
nate was Mrs. Milo Haight, who fo
nearly two years was a great suffere.
sicknesa having made such inroads in h e
constitution that ahe was almost a com
piete wreck physically. Althougha
young woman her system bad run dow
until life had become almost a barden
She had consulted physicians and trie
many remedies, but no relief was found
Her attention wa finally directed to Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
and having read of the many wonder fu
cures accomplished througb the use o
this great life-saving remedy, was in
duced to give them a trial. The resul
exceeded her fondest expectations, and
before long she was restored to her for
mer health and strength. Having heard
of this case the Enterprise reporter called
on Mrs. Haight, and enquired into the
facto, which are given almost verbatim
in the following statement: "I was 11 for
about twelve weeks in the latter part or
1891, while at home with my father ir,
Trenton. I came to Lakeport, but wse
here only a few weeks when I was taken
with inflammation of the bowels. After
I sufficiently recovered I returned to
Trenton. I lad not been at home long
wheu I was attacked with la grippe,which
nearly brougbt me to death's door. A
physician was called who said my systemo
was badly run down. This was in Feb.
ruary, 1892, and I was under hig care for
some tweve weekm before I was able to
ge out of doors. When I was taken
down congestion of the lungs and spine

set in and then the trouble went to nmy
throat, and lately to my ear, causing au
abscess which gathered and broke three
times, leaving me quite deaf. Isuffered
the most excruciating pains, sleep left
me and I could not rest. I suffered con-
tinually withdcold chilis and cold hands
and feet and severe headaches. Tie
doctor gave rue no hope of recovery. As
soon as I was able I returned to Lake-
port. but did not improve in health and

felt that death wouId be a relief. In
June, 1892, I began using Dr. Willianms'
Pink Pillesand had not been taking
themn long when the chilla left me, rny
appetite improved, and sleep returm-
ed, something I bad not enjoyed for nany
Ion g weary months. After using the
Pini Pille for some weeks I began to feel
as though I could stand almst anythirg.
In the nonth of June, 1892, I weighed
114 pounds, and in April, 1893, 1 weighed
161 pounds, my greatest weight. i took
the Pink- Pills for about four months,
but I now resortto them for any trouble,
even a alight headache. I truly believe
that Dr. Williama Pink Pilla are worth
their weight u ngold, and I owe rmy health
and strength, if not my lfe to them.
My eyei were weak at the time vas
sick, but I have had no suc hexperiexice
since 1 began the use of Pink Pills. I
take great pleasure in thus making
known ny case, hopirg that some fellow
creature may be beneoted therebv.u
allow ino opportunity to a peawmthouî
apeaking weà of Dr. Williams' Pink Pi)s,
and I know of several persons who began
their use on my recomnendation and
were. greatly benefited by them. My
father, who.is ome aeventy years of age,
is receiving great help from their use. I
can truthfull3 say I canno speak too
highly of Pink Pilla, and I would not be
without them lm the bouse under any
cirumastances.

Mr.m Haight's husband is alo taking
Pink Pills for rheumatism, and beinîg
eresent during the interview gave his
testimony to their benefit to him. Mrs.
Haight'a present appearance indicates
the beat of health, and no one who did
not know of her long2 sufi'ering would
imagine fromn her present appearanîce
that she had ever been uick, Her case
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l one that cannot but give the strongest
hope to other sufferers that they too may
be cured by Dr. Williams' wonderful
Pink Pilla, whose action upon the human
system seems almost magicai.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are manufactured by the Dr. Wil-
liame' Medicine Co., of Brockville, Ont,,
and Schenectady, N.Y. Pink Pills are
not a patent medicine, but a prescrip-
tion. An analysia of their properties
show that these pills are an unfailing
specific for all diseases arising from an
impoverished condition of the blood, or
froni an inpairrent of the nervous sys.
tem, such as loss of appotite, depression
of spirits, armemnit, chlorosis or green
sicknees, general muscular weakness, dliz-
ziness, loss of mienory, locormotor ataxia,
paralysie, sciatica, rheurnatism, St. Vitus'
dance, the after effects of la grippe, scro
fuia, chronic erysipelas, etc. They are
also a specific for the troubles peculiar
to the female system, correcting irregu-
larilies, suppressions and all forma of
female weakness, building anew the
blood aud restoring the glow of health
to pale and sallow cheeks. In the case
of men they effect a radical cure in all
cases arising from mental worry, ever-
work, or excesses of any nature. These
piils are not a purgative nedicine. They
contain only life-giving properties, and
nothing that could injure the most deli-
cate system.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille arc soild only
in boxes bearing the firrm'a trade mark
and wrapper (printed in red ink.) Bear
i nmind that Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
are never sold in bulIk. or by the dozen
or hundred, and any dealer who offers
substitutes in this forrn ie trying to de-
fraud you and should be avoided. Ask
your dealers for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
for dale People and refuse all imitations
and substitues.

Dr. Williams' Pink Tille may be had
of ali druggists or direct by mail from1
Dr. Williams' Medicine Cohips.ny from
either address, at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50. The price at which
these pilla are sold make a course ofi
treatment comparatively inexpensive as
compared with other remnedies or medi-
cal treatment.

FACTS ABOUT DYsPEPBIA..
Wrang action et the stomaach and liver oceS-

tlns bdyop als. fyopepslia iturn givesrime
to bad biood. Boti these complainte are on-
rable by B.B.B.6which acts on the stomach,
Ilver, bowis snd blood, andl toues and. trengtb.
end 'he aenire systei, thutosiîveiy gurthg
dyspepsla, constIpation,bad b1ood and similar
troubles.

The anti-German agit.ation of the
Younig OeChea continues unabated lmi Prague.

T
COMMERCIAL.
FLOUE GRAIN. Etc.

lou.-.Notwithutaxiding the recent setback
te the advance In Chicago wheat, the four
market remains firm, and holders are gradu.-
ally coaahin2g buyers labo PaYini Ibe edvmnoe,
although ILils mlgbiy bard %vorkIr o do IL. In
atralght railers.sales are said to have been
made at $8.20 to $.25, although aNewfound-
land shîpper @talecd lie cotS dbuy ali ha auet
ai lese moneydbut 1hat hiacorrespondants re.
rused to advance their ilrits beyond the old
basis. A muiller sold ,100 baga o Manitoba
atrong bakera on Tuesday and Wednesday last
at a fair advance upon late eut prices. There
has also been some enqnlry for export, and
4,000 ta 5,eö0 sacks are said to have been sold al,

.f.e. prîc.. on the oader aide. vere there bas
beau au advence of 8<. par sa ck from bottosai
fggres. Millers wesi et Torontowrite that the
friers are nt deliverngthiair wheat and
tIsat tbey are unungnashort, of h for grtudlng
One m tier writes litat straight rlier fleur
shonld be selling In Montreal at 38.50 to insure
a fair margin of profit te milners. At the
present price ofrwheat in the West,33.50 wouild
give mllers a splendid profit. A good many
lots or trong bakers and patents have changed
handS of late. Extra has alesold. at $2.5 to
$2.90.
Patent spring................$4.00 0 4.10
Patenit winter..................3.50 a3.65
Straighit elIer. .................. 3.15 08.80
Extragh.. Ronr....................... .8 9.10
Superfine........ .................. 2.50 02W5
Fine......... ............... 2.202.
<lily Strong Baker@.,..............3.70 03.80
ManiatobaBakera.....3.5a 3.60
Ontario bage-extra.............1.400 1.50
SiraightRo oliers................... 1.55 01.60
Superflue................. ... 1.2501.40
Fine....... .. •............1.100e1.20

Oatmea.-sales of car lots have been made

ledoand ranulated .85 .50, standard
$3.90 to4.10. In baga granulaied and rolled,
$2.10 to 32.20, and stan ard $1.90 to $2.05.

Feed.-Thiemarket for bran remainsr pite
firmn, wlih sales of 3 car lots af Ontario bran et
$16 and i car at $1.25, whIle other sale have
been made at 915.50. We quota $15 to $16 as to
quality. Shorts are firm, with fast sales re.
port at S17.. te $18.00. Moullie la quiet and
dull at $20 te $22 as to grade.

Wheat-No spot business to report. Pri ces
here are puraiy nominal. No2hnrdia antoba
wbeai qnoled aIt 76ota 78c. In Engisnd il lbas
been sold at 26s (d for October shipment. Red
and whitel jpper canada wheat was offered at
72e without fInding a byer.
Corri.-Corn dropped 2e ron the bigliest

prIces res.ched Saptexuber clioqi g a( 40f o and
ccem ber at 41a. Hereprces are nominalat.

48c t 50e In bond,S0e lo 20 ln car lots, duty
pald.

Peas-The markea ta quiet but sleady a erl
la 7e. Thre Ifasala rePorted being at 71fa par
6 Ibn, although sore laim tohave soid at lesa
money. There le however, a better feelingin
the West, with sales atnSt e te Seper 60b. lnb
the Stratford distritt.

Oate -Now oats are arrlving, although not
la large quantities, and sales of No. 2wbite
have been made at 38o ta 39c per 34 Ib. for the
local trade durIng the past few daya.

3arley.-Feed barley has solur ai 42 o 4i3e,
and maninig grades are quoted al1the way front

48o Ia 55e as tu qiiality,
Ma It-The mnarket la quiet but steady au 70e

to075oeaa t quantity and grade. A lot was sold
for Eastern shipment a t witilln the above
range.

Rtye.-The market la quiet, and we quote 57e
to0580.

Buckwheat.-Thedemnand IsE mall, and we
quote prices nominal a Sic tas53c.

PEIOVIs10S.

.Pork. Lard &o.-The market for hog pro-
dchits continues firin ail round Sales of Canada
mess pori at $22 for smaîl lots as fast s Ib eanu
ba turned cut. Larger quanitles are quoted at
$21 ta $21.50. lu lardthie nmarket also hobattsrm,
alesa of compound being reported at $1.80 ta
1.90, although somne report Sales at lower
Sgures. A lot Of 50 was soid at 123e, being on

the side of a Lheavy average :-
Canadashort cul pOrk per bl..21.0002210
'Janadalear mess, par b... 20.50021.00
Chicago short; eut mess, Var bl..21.100 21.W0
lessa por, America, ne, par bbIl.20.75 000,0

India mess beef par tierce.......00.00000.00
Extra mess beeÏ, par ....... 00a000
Esame, elty cmrad pVer lb.........12 a lie
Lard, pure in palis, par lb...........011 2 s
Lard, com.Inpatis, par lb........9 00
Baude arlb .. ..........- .Ii10 2eaonerpIi...................1

JL'A

DIalar P c. are firm h rew lots arriving selling at $5 to$5.60- No Labrador herrlng have beau hearu
Butter.-The August make of creamery las Of yet. Grees Cod le quiet at$e eeto4.25 for

been swept pretty clean laithis province, and No.1. Dry ood luisteady at $4.25 o $1.W. Inone ahpper waegreatny desappointed when ocames e Of100r ibs., sales are reported at $5.50 towent t;hroughthe> country a few dsys egoansd $.0
found that faetory after faotory bad sold their
August and Jaiy make. It Is questionable ir ,Olle.-There bas been a little more denandsoopgs. oAugust reamerycould befound ln for Newroundland cod ail, sales of which are
ibis province to-day unsold, From sile to,21 ,reported or about 200 bbls aIaC net cash, and
bas beenpaid for the August goods. As regards we quoie 84 to 85 for amati parcels, steau
Sept, creamery, factorymen refuse to nane a reflned seaiil ls qnoted at 42o to 44e. Old ood

rice. - Bastern Townships dairy In round lots liver o 1la quoted a 450 t O50c, and new 55e to
la scarce, and 19e would be pald by shIppers (10e; Norwegian 75e to 80e.
for a rouind lot 0utlUne full malte. Weatern

a ry s ti l eid at points of production ai Drled Flah.-Boneless cod i nlu good de-
higher prîces than buders can pay in this mand at 6 tojo iepar lb, and ordlnary dried

.,r etýj,8e b a be rcn ay 11erhoieta fand t e to iep r oe.lierring in fair de-mecaket jaelng aaked for a lot of cholce se- Smiand n4M1o j pa. bmoe erlglcfî ej lected yesîerday, ~~Engllah advices reportamndt1et S erb.
firmarket, but buyers there cone up very Canned .arh.o-Lbsters are asked for, sndslo ln th .Ir bIds. We quIota are quoteci ai 6perrcase for tale snd $8.50 lu
Creamer An ust.. ............. 2le to 22. 39.00 sor flats. Mackerei are scaroe, and quoted
Eatera TVownohlpa ............... 100 to 200. at $4 -00tu$4.60.
Westernt............... ........ a a... »....._17o___1.

Cheese.-Thia marketla stromg, exalted and
bigher, with large transactions several or the [See page 16 for Lise Stock Market report.]

FLOOR PAINT.
The Best in the World, Dry in S fours and Harden te Floor as Marble.

ISLAND CITV" PU RE, READY-MIXED PAINT, in thirty different shades for inside
and outside painting. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR.
NISHES in the Dominion,

P. D. .DODS & CO., Proprietors,
188 and 190 MCGIlI Street, - - - - Montreal.

largest combinationsiaving sold their thred
months make at prices ranging fromioe ta
101a and In one case 10 was obtalned for Oct.
Queec cheese has sold at 10te o10fe for Aug.,
with a few Septembers. Nearly ait cheese east
of Toronto have been cont.aoted at good prices.
The English -market ls drm and slow, but
steadily advancing brit il, viii bave ap M hlgh-;
r before the ges recantly sold eau fuaa

market on lihe oheraide.
We quote prices here as follows r-

Fînest Western aoiored............. 10beteol*
Fînesi Western white.............. ioejte10lc
Finest Quebec......... ,........loictol0 c
Underpriced.... ....... ........... 9to e
Liverpool cable white................ 468( Id
Liverpool cable eolored.............. 48s Od

COUNTIY PRODUCE.
E11eas.-The market remains esteady under

the lrnproved tone noted lasti.eek, ad more
etilty la experlenoed ait round, Tba local

trade lu paying 13c pretty freely ln a jobbing
way, wIth round iots selling at 12je, although
same say they will not sali any quantity nndur
13.

Beana.-We quote choice band.picked at
$1 70 Co $1.80 per bushel, ordinary to good $1.50
te $1 on, and inferior $1.0O to $1.25.

Maple Prodtxots.-Syrup at. 4 to 5e lu
wood, and 50eto80eln tins. Sigar lsduitl ai e
to7e per lb.
lioner.--In this article va find a fair busi-

ness dolng, sales of romb belg reportedatlie
tol2c. but the qutilty vas mnixed. A round
lot of choice wtble clover boney was s8id ai
13o.,Thare bave sa beatsales of new ex
tracted at.71cto Sn, vîlliaid dlfilculit tesoel ai

Hvos.-The market lasa pretty iimenit ou
to quote, buyers' Idens on what they sbould
psy for tue new crop bq1ug about 18o tu Ille tu
roundr ote, wn le hold a' vews are severai
cents higher.

Baled Hay.-There has beau a fair demanut
during the week for export, and sales .have
beau mmade 'ai $1.51) par ti o age l essel
andat 960to a 10pontraci hure. Sales are ai o
reported at country points at froxm $8.50.
Stra continues teo i at $3,59 to $5. 50 as Lo
qnalty.

]FRUITS, Etc.
Aîvîhs.-The market la quiet, and pricei

rula fair, The demrnd for apples lias flot beeu
up ta the average, owing to the large lots or
california fruit, oferinz. Buyers are tniring
lover prics. but the recelpts bel ng eo Il gt for
ibis tîme of thse year, tbey cannai bc broughl
at lover rates. We quote; Cuibertsand fait
fruit $2 ta $2.50, and Reds from $2 50 to 52.75.

Oranges-Tise demand for Ja3 3ia oruanges
la good. and we quobe: baxes $3 te $3.50 anud
$5 to $5.50 per barre.

Lemons.-No change at $3 te $3.50 per case
for Nressina.

'tne Apples.-Are selling freely at i15eto
900 as to sze.

Peaonles.-Slow recelpts; Canaillan basiketés
are a, little higier at $1.25 In $1.50 per basket
forchoice stock. Delaware are flnitbcd.

Plums.-Blue are quoted at $1 ta $1 25 per
basket, good demand.

Green Gages.-Are selling freely andi
searce at $1.50 t $1.65 per baskiet.

Grapes -Reavy recelpts. demand good,
prices fair, aud vs quota:- Concords 2If e Le3c
par lb., Rogers de,Niagera5es to4eo.

Cranberries.-Remin unchanged at $8.5u
to $9 per barrei.
.Sweet Potatoes.-how a slIght. decline,

and quoted at $4.25 Co $4.75 par bbI.
Peand.-The deaud for pair darlg thse

past wack lbas beou good, sales havlng been
ruade at the rollowIng prices: Baskets 0e tu
70c, barrais ranging from $3.90 t$7.-00; kegs,

Ï.0te 38.50.
Banana.-Ti>e market la bare and quoted

at 750 to $1.25 per bunch as to quality.
31elons.-Watermelons are aselng slowly

al the way from 10e te 18C.
Tomatoes.-Large lots vere sold during thie

ween ai 15e par busisel to the factorles for can-
ning purposes.

Onons.-Spaulsh lu erales are quoted at $1
te $1.10, Canadiau l barrais selling et $2.00 tu
$2.50; fairdemand.

Potatoe.-Thiere Is nothing ln note ltrthe
~otatoe mnarket, snd quoted ai 5Mc te 00o ptir

, ISH AND axLs.
Piekliel lobl.-Newoumdland Shoea er-

rings are acaBsonai y arrivin, but lite quari.
tity ls small. vhieh soli at 4. Caipa Breton

'1
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P. BRADYalter Kavani
He]lea P. 0., Qe, a0. uGoRltigdon,

Agent for the oelebrated Heintzman plano
v ai.laB ernwal Orgaann nOder sw SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAl

liamiséswlng Machine.
To Organ nd piano customers I would ay .

neaeannubbegb theexpenseofenormous NORWICH UNION FIRE INSUI
city rents Iam enabled to quota prIces that1 I
réel assured will be fouud lower than you can
b yelnewbere.

I fferng a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to EASTERN ASSUF
those who wish to buy within the next sixty Capita
dT 1 hob pleased to forward Catalogne and
quote SPaOIAL PRIoES On application.

ADDRE S.

47-L ITelena P. O., Que.

COV.ERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
superior to aillotter preparations for cracerd or sort

nl9ples. To harden the nIppleO commence using iéthe
moaths before confinement. Price 25 cents.

COVER NTONS

Syrup of WIl Cherry.
For ref and conreor Coughe, Colia., Asthma, Brun-

chitlanatuenza, and al dsaéses Afthé Throt A
Langsl. erice 5c@ents.

CO VERNTONS

Pite Ointment.
WI be toun siaperlor te allothrs for ail Mind

Miles . Priée 25 cents.

Prepared by C. J. COVERNTON & CO., UM
Bienyy stroat.Cofbrner of aor chester Rtreet,

montrea( : : :

ROOFING
: : : : Company,

GEIRRAL ROOPERS an CONTRACTOR8

ROOFING
ln Metal, State, Cement, Ghaveil

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get price
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latour
Street and Buaby Lane.

Telephonea-Bell.18O: Fedéral1502.
Pot.Ome Bo9019.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6 Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL.
The oheapest first.labs house ln Montreal.
European uand Amerlcan Plans.

JOS. lINEA, Propietor.

The Richeliedu&Otario Naï Co,
The Steamers of this Company will1

as follows. and ceall at the usual
Intermediate Ports.

run

THE QUEBEC LINE.
The Steamers' "0uebeo" and " Montreal" will

perrorm this service, leaving Montreal daily
teundays excepted) at-7 p.m.

THE TORONTO LINE
Commenoing on May 81. the steamers will

leave theCa nalBasin, Montreal, daily Sundays
exSpted.) et 10 o'olock a". and Lachine on
arrivai of the noon train, and Coteau Landing
on arrivai of the 4.450Canada Atlantic train.

SAGUENAY LINE.
SteamerI" Sagenay"willleave Q,uebec every

Tueaday and arta.y at- 7.30 ar. , for Murray
Bay, Tadousa hcoutimi and Intermediaté
porte.

THE TNREE RIVERS AND CHAMBLY LINES
Leave every Tuesday and Frrday at-p.m.

For salUngs of steamer Il Terrebonné" and
terries Bee loeal time table.

For further information apply

128 St. Janes St., and 228 St. Paul St,
&TàEX. MILLOY, J. CErABOT.

Trame Manager. Qeneral Manager.
2-DD

AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE 15

< 117 St. Francois XevierI i~Street, otel

L INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCOTLAND
s, 689 ,9aa2.6.0-
RANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENOLAND.
tal, '5,000,00.

-- :0:--
RANCE CO.J OF HALIFAX' N.S..
ai. 61.OOO.OOO. 2

EM3A!m.r is

It is a rnost valuable preparation, restoring to gray l air itsw 9-

tural color, mnaking it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lust re. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it cloes not stain the skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable quatilies is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous andi very
fattering testimonials from 'well cnow'n PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing testify to the marvelous eficacy of
ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us to re-
produce only the two foltowing:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

I hava used several bottles of Robso,e'a Hair
Restorer, andIcannotUo otherwise t-han igh.
i praise the merits ofthise x lentprepMon.
Owingto i ta use, thé bar pre e8 sils or inal
coor and in addition ac aires an Incompable
pllancy and lustre. Whrélct pléasés me mnost in
this Bostorer is a smooth, oleaginous substane,
ominentlycalculated to impart noutrishment to
the hair, préserve its vgor, and stimulate its
growth, a substance which replaces the water
used by the manufacturera of the greater part of
thé nétorers of the day fro oanfoconomnical
point of view. Ths té a proof Ciat the
manufaoturer of Eobsi>n'Retorer là aboyé aU
anxious ta produoe ai article of real value, re-
gardless of the expense néecesnary to attain this
end. XL la vilS pléeure that 1 recommend
Robsons Restorer in prétérence te al othér pré.
parations of that nature. -

D. M&ESOLAIS, M. D..
Lavaltrite. Dhcember 28th. 1856.

£estimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

I kno several persans Wh1o haVe for some
years used Robsoni's Hair Restorer and are
very weoi satisied with this preparatiun, which
preerres thé rieinal colorcf thin liair, as il was

in youtiz makesa t srpasingly sot and glosly,
ani stitaitlates ai thé seanme zeite growtiî.
Knowing the principle ingredients of.Robson's
Reatorer, I understand perfectly why thi e pre.
paration l so asuperior to other similar prepa.
rations. In fact the substance ta which I allude
la known to esercise in a high degree an emol-
lient an softrning influenceon the hair. tis
ala highly nutritive for thé leair, adapted ta
preote ilsgrowlh, and tb greaaly prolon l Ie
vitaity. Itherefore conda ntlyrecommen the
use of Robseoa Hair Restorer to those persons
whose haiir 19 prematuiréygrar and who wisa
ta reot Iis aigu of approaciug lgd age.

G. DESROSIERS, M. D
St-Félix de Valois, January, 18th 1980.

Foi ale'everywhere at 50 ets pr bottle.

HE HAD THEM TESTED.
Vou are in want of a Thoroughly

Reliable Hot Water Boiler
PLEASE EXAMINE TRE

BUFFALII-~O,
Manufaatured by . R. IVES & CD.,

Queeu Stret, Miontreal, Que<

For Economy of Fuel, i îr Steadiness of Heat.
For Ease of Mueiagement.

For Design and Workmanship, it Leads ail Others.

READ THE FOLLOWINC T 'TIMONIAL.

Méagrs. H. R. IVES & Co., Mont -,21.
MONTREAL, 19th J-ly, 1893.

DEAR SIRS :--With reference to Buflalo"
Hot Water Ileater, purchased fromi you last
year, we are gleased to say that wî "find the
same very satisfactory in every res-, ect.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) DARLING BROTHERS,

Engineers and Machiniste,
Reilance Works, Montreal.

Catalogue and Price List on Application.

an Illustrated Monthly paper for Catho-
lic youth, has won a prominient place in

the front rank of Catholic literatre for

boys and girls. The diffuSion of its.

rays enlighten and enrich the young mind. The best stories are pub-

lished in it; beautiful illustrations are given in each issue. Only gocts.

a year. Sample copy free.
THE STJNBEAM, 76-1 Craig street, Montreal, Que.

HOME RULE lxil
The undersigned has the honor to an-

nounce that he bas now in press, and will

shortly have published, a verbatim report

of the speeches delivered on the occasion

of the first and second readings of the

Home Rule measure now before the

ENGLISH HOUSE 0F COIONSI
The collection enibraces the speeches

of Gladstone, Clark, Sexton, Saunderson,
Balfour, Bryce, Collings, Rednond, Rus-
sell, Labouchere, Chamberlain, Blake,
Hicks-Beach, McCarthy, Davitt, Morley,
&c., &c., fInrnishwed by a fdrat-class steno-
grapher enliloyed on the spot; and as
they are the reprodiludion in book form
of controversies that are destined to be-
corne of historie interest, the undersigned
relies on bis friends aid on the reading
public for their patronage. A further
annouicement later on.

4-tf P. MUNGOVAN.
ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross 11brto & Sous
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTIl BRITISIH CHAMBERS.

GENERAL INSURA NO)? BROKERS
AND SPECIAL AGENTS

Of the rollowing well-kilown Con panies having
total Cash Assets of over $247,ooo,o00.

North Britisb & Mercantile..........$s62.000,000
Royal.................................. 42,000,000
'llance................... 1000,000
Liverpool .Lo d ....... 42,000,000
London Assurance Corporation.... 18,N0,000
Commercial Union.............,..,.«17,00,000
We4tern ........ ................. ,. ,500K,000
icottisl Ution and National........ 2f,Iffl,000
Insurance Co. of North A merica.... 00,000
Caledoniuan.......................00 000
Lancashire........... ........ 1,0,0
Sun Fîre.......................... 1,000

Total.............. .............. $247,000,000
The above shows our groat facilities for plac-

ing large lines of Insurance, in addition tohdch we have conneclion with sevral oflier
ieadlng Companlos luin ontreal and Noir York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
SDecialty.

Established 1850.

WOOD

Engraver & Dsiner.

181 St. James S
MONTREAL.

Guardian las. Co.'s
Building.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
---- ta:--•-

This Great Rousehold Medinii
ranks amongst the leadine

necessaries o Life.
These famous Pille prLfy the DLOO and a&t

most wonrII'rfu1ly yet soothi nRlO thé JT0LAGH,
ItlVyNE. KIDNILYtY and IIOWIILa, glytlng tone
entrwy anavigor to these great MAIN PLIN0o
Lii']. They arc oon0Idenatly reeommeflded au a
nover-faillng remedy ln ail cales Wber the consti-
tution from whstover cause .nd ruecornéimpared
or woUekèéi. They are wonderfuiiy effleauleut as
to ailalimentsoi"cdontai o1femaesNof aUlager,
and as a GBEqR.AL ]'ÀII.Y it>lCJlNB arc un-
surpasEd.

Rolloway's Olitinent.
lis uercing and fBoalinf 1ropertles are knoont

tarchughout th ewor futhe ou" of

Bffd Legs, Bad Oreasts, Old
Woundi, Mores and Ulcers

ThLé tS an tn<allttisi3 remody. If ellectualy rnbedi
Di tie nec annd hant samalt into mat. It cures
BORIE TISRU 'A'Dtphtér"a" °ro"°hbti Cougba.
Coldu, anda ven AWiiYEA. iFor landàuar Swell.

logs, Absoceses, Piles, Fistulas,

Gout, Rhàeuimatism
and overr kind of bKIN .lASE,It has neVaer ueeln
knowfl to fail.

Tru Pille ard oin tléent are manufactured only At

5I3,I OXFORD STRTEET. LONDONb
sni are sold liy s il rendors of medtoine tluuhotit
the chile worli, with drecticu for use aimat
averylc &Mflgaf.

Thé tâde o arks of these medicinsu are roglstéred
aI Ottawa. Boumo, an oe Ibrougiout théelBriish
posseasions who mnay keep the Ameriean countér
etts for sale will be proseonted.

&.Prchsasr shouid lookr to the Label of
th-e Pot a anédBoztea. ./ i.he address t is ot 9~
Oxford aBreat, .London. heyr are açrtM*W,
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MvcBA LE'8
BUTTERNUT.

25 cents per.box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c.,

018 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

Sick Hoadache,
Foui Stomach,
F io usn essvyr
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGISTS overywhere.

Formerly of the Firm of Fee & Martin.

furniture

lBoidinge
1924

NOTRE DAME ST.

Open EVERY Evenlng,
tili 9 o'cloc C.

ld for Cal
Ot oN

OF PAYMENT TO RIE
SPONSIBLE PERSONS

- :0:-

Reme~mber Ve Aden:.

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

A FEW DOORig WEST of

BALMORAL HOTEL

T. E. & A. MARTIN.
Ut3NT Q35T

ASSURANCE: SOCIETY
HEZA.D OFFICEs : 1 CORN ILL L. ONDO1% E.C.

Instituted in the relgn or Queen Amne, A.D. 1714.
(,':pltal Subserlbed . .................. 2,250,(000Capital raidS u p ................................ o
Total Fands (De. 81. 1 )......... 1250,
Annual Income..................................... 2912.200

PIIe RISKS aocepted on aimost every de3erIption of lusurable property, at lowest rates of
Krmn.Dwell.nus and their Contents, <Vhurcches~, Collexes. Nnnerieti, School-

ouse and Publi .Huldings insured on specially favorable terms for one or three years.
Losses settled with promptitude and llberality.

Canada Branoh Omoe: 55 ST. FR A2COIS XAVIER STREET, Montreai.

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

The undersigned baving been appointed cit agent of the above etaunch old lire office,
respeettfuiy soloit from bs inende and the publie generally a share or their patronage-

Telephone 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

The Vote Against Ib Home Rule BiII.
"Fifty of the four hundred and aine-

teen Bolons, who recorded their votes
agaI t the Home Rule Bill, bad never
before been in the chamber, and had to
be mnatructed by the porters and messen-
gers how.to conduct themselves with
propriety in the House when they.enter-
ed. Scores of them had, been in the
chamber only once.before ln their whole
lives. Ninety per cent. of theni knew
nothing more than that Lhey were voting
for Salisbury." Such is thea state of
thinga in the British Legislature. These
are the men who turn up o conve-
niently to blast, with one stroke, Lbe
labor of long months on the part of1
the zepresentatives of the people.
Another writer on this subject esays:-
"The disestablishment of the Irish
Church and Catholic Emancipation werc,
like Home Rule, Irish questions. To
both measures the Lords were as much
op posed as they were to the latter; but
the had to give their assent to both,
an eat very humble pie."

She: "What a homely man is talking to
Miss S. I I am sure he is of low origin.
Do you know him ?" He: "Yes; he is
my brother."

Dianionds worth over $5,000,000 wereg
sold in one lot recent.ly by tbe:De Beers,
company of South 'Africa to a syndicate.i

W1ekrn it " geat peRue that
an honorable nem ber of the Board
of Publie Instricticon has presented
Miss Cronin, for ber admirable Aca-
demy, a full set of calisihenie rings,
bells, and other appliances. The act
is a generous one, and decidedly no
institution deserves more encourage-
ment than does Miss Cronin's Academy.
We are happy to state that, despite ail
difficulties, the number of pupils that
this excellent lady has under her charge,
is greater than lait ye=.

"I say,"_said Fuddles, who sometimes
thinks he is smart, "what sort of fruit
can you raise on an electric plant ?" But
Fuddles, who alo thinks he is smart
occasionally, promptly replied: "Cur.
rants."

Mr. Bilkins : "What a; sad face that
woman bas." Mre. Bilkins : "Yes, poor
thing. She has either loved and lost, or
loved and got him."

DIED.
PuoH-In this city on the 23rd Sep-

tember, Michael Pugl, native of County
Sligo, Ireland. [Funeral Look place fron
his late residence, 143 Murray street, to
the Cote des Neires Cenetery, on Mon.
day, the 25th inat. R. 1. P.]

(United tatesi and Bligo papers please
copy.]

j
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8. ARSLEY'SOOLUMN

En & Au MAPTIN,

ALL SORTS ASSOrTED.

A pet fly bau been known to live 'si

The tirst Amerinan tin was Made ir
Connecticut in 1770.

Chicago is smid to bave a per capita
indebtpduess of $2575.

irithe City of Mxico the -treet rail
way furnishes funeral cars.

Oue spider thread is composed o
several hundred s eparate filaments.

The proportion of the size of the skul
of a male to that of a female is as 100 t<
88 ; of body weight as 100 to 84.

To make 1,000 cubie feet of illumin
ating gas, eight pounds of coal, coting
two cents, and four gallons of naphtha
coeting twelve cents, are reqaired.

Beauvais, the great encyclopSdist o
- the middle ages, admitted that the eartl

wae round, but contended that the other
side could not be inhabited.

The most expensive fur is the skin of
the black fox of Kamchatka. These
animals are scarce and hard to kil, and
a single skin selle for about $1,000.

Coal oil was first used as anillmtinant
in 1826. The United States export of oil
in 1889 exceeded in value $45,000,000.
In the saine year the world produced
84,820,306 barrels.

Handkerchiefs were first made for the
market at Paisley, Scotland, in 1743, an3
sold for about $1 each. Last year it ia
computed that 80,000,000 dozens were
sold in the United States.

- ave Your Mtoney.

Doyn't waste your money. Even il
you do not desire to use it yourself, let
it be of service soniewhere. There are
various metiods of disposing of it that
are distinctly unselfish.

You can put it underthe corner of the
carpet for the roaches to play with, and
when the roaches get Lired of it somein-
dustrioui.s mouse with domestie cares on
ber mind can use it for upholstery pur-
poses. There is nothing that tickhs a
refined mouse more than a few hundred
dollars turned into bedrooi furniture.

Or you might put it in a teapot on the
top shelf of the cupboard. And when
the hired girl wants to go to a pionic be
May stumble acros it and forever blesa
you for your forehandedness.

Another way is to put it in an old
stocking and bang it up in a clothes
presa. When some other inember of
the family concludes to get rid of &ome
of the accumulated trash this wiLl make
the rag man very happy.

You might carry it around in your
pocket, and by so doing draw it out while

=ooking for a letter, and leave it for
some pedestrian who was careles and
did not save bis money.

There are other ways to be unselfish,
but these rules are simple, direct and
suflicien t.--Washigton Star.

She : "Why do you toy so nervously
with that fan ? Are you afraid of IL ?"
He (gallantly): "I am afraid of anything
that could produce a coolness between
us."

"XWell, l your visit to the seaside bav-
ing the desired effect, madam ?" "Oh,
yes, doctor; one of my daughters bas al-
ready become engag."

A : 'When a man tries to borrow
money from a friend, that is experi.
mental philosophy." B: "Yes, and when
the friend refuses, that lei iatural phil-
osophy." 

_

Stock Yards Report.
The Montneal Stock Yards Con any Paint

S. (harles, report as foîlains: elw oemand
for ahipping oattie and few changed bands.
For local trade the offrlngs wene mostly o ln.
rerior qualiiy, with whlch te market was
flooded nD d bonhi. at aimait any prie. The
f8w gc'od cattIe ofrered muId readliy at fair

Srce. Medium respte ofdboga and uicsed
matoi. Large supply or iama s hop

atrrnger. ood calves command good prices
We quote as follows
Oattla-Expot................... 4 0to i ti

d Buichiera'goad........icta dc
l " medium.......2oto Si

culla............ 2 o to 8c

Hogs.. ............................. 450 to 8,60

Montreal Horse Marget.
The Montreal orse Exchange, Painthet.

Obarles report. U foiloWr,.:Trade te thons
stables aurn the week was better than that
of last week and 15 horses cbanged bands at
fai rmprces. dur manager, Mr, a.cilmîs, hbu
juiretarned fromthee re ith a ear -oad or
very excellent arriage anxd saddie horsese.
seected br himsiri expressiy ta suit, the trade.

amine tii stoc eore pnrciasing eiäeowhre

RIGH Tou ARE
LADIES,

SIN=

Taking the Cars
AND COMING DIRECT TO

S. CARSLEY'S

Notre Dane Street,

FOR YOLTR

MANTLES -JACKETS

A LSO FOR

BLANKETS AND FURS

ANI) ALL

OTHER DRY COUDS

S. CARSLEY,

Notre Dame Street.

MEN'S,
YOUTIS' and BOYS'

CL OTHING

Oan be Bought

GOOD AND OHEAP

o ATr t

Se CARSLE'$,-
Notre Dame Streett

1


